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T H ' c 0 O .. ! I CS F l. n. Y 0 jT 
l. 
'::h e pr~mi nence ~ f rc- ·r:m i n tho l" lhl i J, · nci e speci lly in t he 
to. ... ~ ':" ::. : e i nu:J. s t .!'y . C AJ'T! iJal l y r .;;.-r'Jn i s a f a m "lf pur e ~<:lllul ose , 'Jr 
'Jf cell·ll lsc aJetat , but i :na :. ·inatlve ly s pe ak ir:z , i t is th:: 'JYJly 
mro1-made, ~ ~rrmercial t 8xt ile fi ber . Tn a ll the th:msa:Jds If .: ears 
t"'1.P.f; man has r ::l~n wear iY~g cl'J t'r-lPE , ray1n is th '1 n ly additi 'Jn t o 
t8 :~til e ra·:' r'}n te:-:- i a l tha t ~"' h a s ~~ mi.P . l::7en the'1 hP has s 'J:-tet i mes 
clSEHl •J 'J t t on li·"l t ers as his basis ~, f 'JN' :ati ''1S , tl-J. ugh W'JCld n ,llp 
c:>ntribut~s hv far the (!r ·""a t e,r· <llTl'JUl!t If r aw materiH L te r 
chemi Ja l u.nu ··rrJ~hanic .1 L eatment, c'Jtt~n l h~ t ers P..!1u 'FJ~d po l p 
'3me:..~ _,e into e . :. her ~r i ;;i nal l ;; CB lled by th Llnlnvlt i ng title 'J f 
a tifi Ji a l .:;i l '{ , nClt ')nl y be" · use Jf a rcsembl 9.-11.Ce t~ silk c l ')ser 
than to :;ny 'J ther tr-oxti l e , 'Jut bG.:!<l:lSe i n ~~ e If its i'::>r s it W8. 
di sJClVI?i'Gd iD ar• :J.tt•<mnt t'J p JJ.Jr.e silk as d'J s the silk - w'J rm. 
1. '~ 'J define !" y:::m ac~uratr> l ;_.r , i t l s a " s.Jft , p li a l e , Jiml ti -
f ilament t extile fiber ,.n·Jducec. by te;hnic ::: l prCJc esses fr::~m so . . e 
f orm of r: l3.nt c :::> ll --lJs·-:: , s ·.1v11 as J 'Jtton 'Jr ,._,J'Jd pul p." J' . 3 . 
·. ar i f .~ ::'lmm · ssiTn , " .;.rt i:f'iJ i. al Jillc'; 1c25 , p . 3 . 
3ut the same fi her under the name ~ f ray:m has devP l o-ped Anorm'Jusly 
i n the las t ye a-r and a half, and n~w in ~ne way ~~ r another plays a 
nart in thP ·.vardro'oes o f mo s t men and women, i n the uph'Jlsterles ·' d 
drane ies in thei r h'Jmes, an<l in the covering of their electri c 
li~ht and t e l e nhone wires. 
' 
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II. HISTORY OF TF..E HNEETIC] . 
• ~s early as 1710 the Fr enchman :ieaumur was investi ga t i ng the 
l. 
Its ilk" of spiders, and in 1754 h8 was S':Jeculating )!l '.,he po ssi-
bility of mal{ing si l k from "gums an d r es ins", :m the g rounds that 
2 . 
"silk is :mly a liquid gum ·,vhich has been drie d . .. In t he first 
!Jart of that same century a "Fren0h natur alis t named 3:m a ctua lly 
produced a tv:ist'3d ply yarn from spider thread, whi ch was knit int::> 
3. 
stc.Jckings weighinfr on l y 2 ~: 'JUnces . " but it was not f::>r an::>ther 
hundred years that further progress was :n&de. I n 1845 ::3 ch 'J!'-mbe in dis -
4. 
c'J vered nitro - cellulose and in 1855 .d.dhemars of Lausanne used it 
5. 
to make a v egetable si l k , but lost the method. In 1884 M. Fremy 
succeeded in ~Jrod-J.cing fr om China grass and flax thr eads a silk-
6. 
like substance . B')wev er , ~nghmd was the; p ioneer c::mntr~r of rayon, 
for in 1855 George Audemar, wh 'J used co llodbn ( ni tro-cellul'Jse) 
and rubber, to'Jk out tho first patent, and the terrP, artificial si l ::..C , 
was first used in 1883 by J. '.lJ . Swan who di ss::>lved nitro- cellu l o se 
i n acetic acid. Ho1•eo ver, in the ne x t year t h is same Swan e:zhib i t ed 
the fi rst a ll artl ficial sill{ fabric . d.lso in 1898 Drea:pe1· anl 
Tomp:idns took ou t the :: i rs t patent for dis s o lving cellulo s e in 
1 . Green, Ellis and -"mde rson, " Ray::>n'', 1925, p . 13. 
2 . Hoi s H. ~vram, ''The Rayon lndustr~v", Van no s t rand, 1926 , 
P· 2 . 
3 . 17. D. Darby, "Rayon, t he Syn thetic l<'iber", ~extile ?J.l)lishing 
Co ., 1926 , p . l. 
4. Avram, ibid, p . 2. 
5 . Ren oll.ard , "La S ::>ie Arti ficielle", 
6 . G-rAe n , ~l lis a -1.d. Anders~n, ibid , p . 13 . 
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7. 
zinc chl'Jride . 
Nitro-cellul~s~ Hay~n 
But to •rr. n~e an.: to Count Eilaire de Ghardonnet, \vh::> ::mly died 
in l S24, bel::>ngs the ~ red. i t of deve l ':lping t he first commercially succes s-
ful fiber, and he aL;o used a nitro- ce llulose base . i•s ~- stud .:;nt under 
J'asteur, who was then studying the diseases of the silk- Yo rm, he be-
ca11~ in '_ e!"est .~G. in the idea ::>f )lrJ:.'.l-:: ing c..rtificial si l~ in a Danner 
s i. rrdlar to that '1f the silk- 1>'::>r m. In the beginni"!'lg he 1.1 sed ~ l p from 
t he limbs and trunk 'lf the mulberry tree, the J:H'incira l s') u~e '1f f:n d 
... ,n. B<Jm'ly-.6: :mri, and this was t:1 r a-:' ·~.a terial f'lr his s;;rnth -· tic 
0. 
fiber, 'Jhich 11e :"i.rst su~ceeded i n '"Tlak i.ng in 1884 . At the .,..,aris 
Exp'J siti::>n 'Jf 1889 he exhibited. s eve ral spec i.._.;JJens ::>f his nraduct . 
I n snite o f the poor qual ity--inflarfl.l!'.able , irre-ular and h::rr·<l to 
spin-- th<>se speciu1ens interesteo a numbEi ' of ca:) it alis ts v;i th wh::>se 
funds de Charcl ':lnnet was uble t ::> b.1 i l d a factory in his home t ovm o f 
3e s an<Jo n in n:>rthern France. In a sh::>rt time ·nr'J<lucti ::> n was ~n a 
ls.rge scal e , th ;'! fiber ·<':as r ende.l"ed non-inflammabl e , and. its qi.l.::.li ty 
was i nm::·ave <l . · t the ~~xpo sition ::>f 189 8 the actual pr::> ce ss of manu -
:fa~ture was exhib ited . ':'his fact')ry c::>nti1m.e d. to ::,perate until 1914 , 
wr<-'1. it was tnl.cen ::>V el" by the French G::>V"nl!nont to }Jr'Jduc e gun- c :Jt t::>n. 
At the end of the war it was acquireu by th . Societe p'Nr l a B'aori~a-
7 . vram, ib i d, n . 578. 
8 . Charles s . F::.i·;ler, ·•Deve lopment and :tani.lf&.cture 'Jf Ray::> n , in 
the Eastern Sta.YJ.dard 'Jf Liverm:-~re an d. 1-::ni s ht Company , 1925 , p . 7. 
ti~n d.e la J ::>ie Arti f icielle d ' Izi oux , ~n" af the du Pont inte r est s, 
';hi~h s t ill h::>lds c:::Jntr'1l. I..ehne r , wh ::> m~d.ifieu th2 Ghard ::> nnet J)r~~e ss 
oy can.gula i.. ing th0 th ~'<~ ad. in water ins tead 'Jf by evap'Jra t i on , and 
Vivierfoe.re 'Jthe cantribut'Jrs t o this meth'Jd . 'l1he 'tubize .nrt i fidal 
J iLc ~~'J ~f)')any is the only imp'Jrtant exp'Jnent 'Jf the c~ ll oLii'Jn :pr'J~ess 
in the Un i ted .3ta t e s, the ,J.u 11ant :'ay::m C:nnpa.ny using t he vi sc1se 
metrnd in b•Jth its 3u f fal'J anc~ 'i l d. _lick~ry p lants. 
Cupra-amm:mi urn '1ayon. 
The next pr'Jcess of lTl.ak ing ray'Jn was that ::>f Despeisses who i n 
1890 pr'Jduced arti fi.cia l si l lc with J c:hwe itzc~ YJater l cupr a -am.'!l'Jn · urn 
9. 
pr0Jess), l::>niT n::>wn to diss":Jlve ce ll1l ::> s e . Pauly in 189 7 m'Jdified 
the :t>r~cess e.nd in 11399 Fremery and Urban i mpr::>ve d the rr.eth'Jd . ';.'he 
Vereinigte Gl anzstaff Fabriken devel 'Jp ed fr::>m a s'Jcie ty f'Junded a t 
10. 
" ix- la-8hapel le t::> study the Urhan-Frornery process . I n c::>nnect i:m 
with Ur ban and Fr emery, Dr. Smi. l t r::Jnnert impr'Jvc.l the Dr eup"' r and 
ll. 
To.nokins zinc chl'Jri de process, 1vl1i~ h ac~ord.ing to ~.-; . r: . G~rdner 
12. 
i.s 11Sed iJy the Lus~n c~nnany 'Jf 3:> st -:>n . 3ut accar ding t') n.Vram 
the ~'1rrl)':la.'1 ~T !nal:3s acetate r l:' y an . In any e-"' '=' '1t the c :ll:ly.H:•TIY s ates i t 
is n::> 1a ··1gc r ma.nu::'acturing acetate ray'Jn and refers an i nqu iry to 
9 . en'J 11ard, ibid, :.0 · 13 . 
10 . ilen'Jua d , il:Jl d, n . l b . 
ll. .u. :, • .i3arher , 11Texti le s'' , Va n lhs trru1d , 1922. 
1 2 . ~vrnm , ibid , p . SOO. 
- G-
13 . 
the } ... m ~r ican Oel1·t1 :lse and Chemica l 1\·1anufacturing :J :l"cnany. Am'Jng 
the most notab1P- inventi'Jns i:1 t he cupr a- amm'Jnium pr:lcess is t h at of 
Dr . :::llmund '.2hiele--streteh spinni l'B' s-:> - c n lled . ~'he f ilament a as they 
c Jme fr om the sp l nnerettes are e langa teci u.nti a :!' iber cl:'lse1y resemblin
0 
s ilk r eslllts bec::wse of the greater fi~eness of the i ndividual fib. -
14 . 
ments and. 7arn. ~'he :me:cican Bemberg Co r po r a tion , which i n 
De cember, 1SI2G , star t e d c ::~ mmerc i G. l ope:n..,_t i on a t ,_rohns ·:m City, '.i:ennessee , 
i s ;JOnnec t ed with the .J . P • .Jerr..ber g Com any of 3al'TT18n, Gerrr.o.ny, wh i ch 
uses the Thie l e method. 
~r i sc as e Rayon. 
The v i s c ose proce ss by vrh i c h abo llt 7576 o f t he W:lr l cl ' s r ay::>n i s 
15 . 
made ·.·ras yJaten t ed in 1892 in :::ng land by Cro s s ani Bevan . Tl1'm began 
the s tudy 'Jf bette r v1ays 'J f spinni ng t h e solnti'Jn by 'l'opham and dtear:.11 , 
·Ni th the idea of f'l_l Y)!l l y i nP' fil an<>nts for i1:candescent laT'lt s . :Det t er 
materi~: l s , e r e f'J u.:1d f a r t h is 1lU ... "TlOS8, 'J·.lt in 1900 '.:'o r1ham paten ted 
his cl'lntri ug2.l sp i nn ing 1nz: whi~h gave a f orwa rd draw t 'J the thr9ads , 
a t '7ist t ::~ the fi1a"!:e'1ts t ·) make the 'Tarn, and a t i gh tly ' 'i::Jund !'las s 
s im-L l ar to a co c 'Jo n , excP.pt that it i 3 r,l , l~h larger and f:-:> :n nh i ch the 
yar n may l)e r ee l ed . '.che api1111i ng h:):c s o l v ed :me :>f the gr eate st 'J f 
the vi scos e pr :>b l e !!ls and madfl p oss ib l e la:c•ge- scal e }J:r.·oducti 'Jn . At the 
Pari s Exhib i U ')11 :>f 1900 t: r . Tetle y of v;h a t was then Samuel .J ::Jurt ~m l<i 
a nu Ccrrrpany , s i l ie manufac t u :c er s, vras s::l struck with t he p'J s s i bi li ties 
13 . Letter 'J f ,Tanuary 25 , 1927, fr:lm r~::lyal Little , t~1e Lu str:m 
Uompany. 
14 . .• F . 3arber , i bid. 
15 . 'l'h"3 Viscose C'J ·pany , "The 3t::>r y :) f : ~~7 on• , 1925, p . 13 . 
:lf ray~n that t he cJmpany final ly undertJ ::Jk i ts .. anufacture • .b. t 
first unsuccessf1l l, C~utauld ' s , Ltd., and its .iiiTBrican s ubsidiary, 
thE Visc::Jse C.:~mmm,_y, e stablished in 1910, are ~ow the lar·gest p~':l -
ducers Jf r ·J y':ln :ln :ngl:->nd and the> ~Jn i ted 3tates respective l y . ..:.r..d 
'J'ltr r>11tP.r.,rises are hi.g-h l y pr:1 fi tab l 8 . The ·.11 timate success 'Jf 
C·)urtauld' s 'I'JaS clue t0 s ev c=-_ al fact')rs : t he '.2-:Jpham brJx , -c :1<.: eener'JU S 
fin:m11ial backing w!1 i ch penni tted fundsmental r<'J s ear ~h, and the 
cheapness ::Jf the rav·t !"nater i a l --'-'l::JOd pul p '3r c::Jtton lintr::Jrs--and -:} f the 
cht:>mica l so lvent s - - c:n tstic soda, c arbon-oi - sulphi de anci sulnhuric 
l b. 
acid--n:lnG ::Jf \7hi~h n~eded t::J oe r e0::Jvered . The o::Jcieta razionale 
Ind;lstr ia i.nplicaz i.oni Visc':lsa ( S··1ia-Viscosa} , the la ~·eest pr::Jdu~er 
in Ital y , and the 'l f' reinigte Glanzst':lff Fabri.ken •-· G., the k . r~.;est 
nr'Jdl lCGr in Ge r many , 1-J:Jth ='ut ~ut al:n'Jst ent ir e l y visc':lse fi be rs • 
.Acetate :Rayon . 
Gel l ul::Js.e acetute was first made by Schutzenbugen i n 18 5 , a"ld 
in 1875 Fra}1Chm:mt liisc'JV (~r ed th ·'l effect :lf cat&l ysers i n brin:s i l"l.g 
ah)ut the reacti 'J-~ . But the c:'lmmerc i G1ly feasi b1e acetat e pr ::Jc~s s, 
:'llth::Ju.gh ir.vented in l8S4 by 8r'J s s and Bevan , did Yl::Jt C:l me int:l 
nr::Jmi nc: nce unt il a fter th!~ war . '::lhe .dr i ~ ish Cel l ul::J sc a r./1. r .. anu-
facturing 00D!lany !i1ade "elope" f :l r aer::Jp lane wings fr:lr.l c e ll ll.l:lse 
aceta te , and in 1919 was faced with thP- :!Jr:>b l em of acqu i ring "" 
:peace-ti rne basis . ~le ssrs. IT . and C. Dreyfus, with A. l') lav e l and 
.J . F . Erif;gs, finall17~ade celanese, the trade name o f the ace-cate 
pro due t, !Jr::l fi tab l e . The American Cell ul ::Jse and Chemical r;anu-
f t-J cturin8' C :l~nany is tl'E .Ameri cs.n su11sidiary ::>f the 3ri ti Rh concern. 
1 6. vram, i bi d, p . 9 . 
17 • •• vram, ibid , P!> · 9- 10, 338- 339 . 
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I II • F ' THO DS Cl F W;iJf"tJF AC TlBE 
1!Jhile all the f 'J rms '}f c C~ mmercial ray'}n have cellulose as a base , 
they may be classified acc'Jrding to the meth'J d of hardening the 
filament, and according to the character of the filament itself. 
Nitr o- cellulosP. and acetate r ayon yarns ( e xcept lustron) are har-
dened by the evaporation of ce rta in elements of thP spinninr, 3olution, 
1 . 
vhi.le v isc:-Jse and. cupra-amn:mium ;v~. cns are c:-Jag ulate 6. in a dd ba ths . 
On t h"l -. ~; l'H:; r >iand , viscose , ni tro -ee llul:J se and cupra- ammonium 
ra;:r:ms are r<:g eneratod cellulose, while ac8 t a te I' cJ;'·m i n an acetate 
ester with consequently differing propert i::s . \l ther·:1is e tha fun da ... 
!J'lo3 ntal bases 'Jf manufacture are simila;· , an d consi s t · in forci ng 
t hrough :ninute aper tl..rr· e s the c e llu l ose s ·) lution, .,-;hi-::h is t he n h a.r-
dened , t vvisted and wound into ske ins. 
Viscose I'r'Jcess. 
One 'J f the f ew rayon :nanufacturing T)lants n::lw in 01Jeration in 
:New _,ng:land is a depar t me nt of the _;,moskea G Eanufa.ctui'ing C:Jmpany 
')f Manchester, New Eannshir e , vvhich in 21ecember , 1925, began to EUp nly 
its 'J>'m d0mand f or r &y'Jn to C'JI'f1~)ine with c:Jtton and wo'J l in t€ixtile 
2i . 
Hcr e the v i s ~n se !a·:; c;e ss is used. , an d s inc e it is t Y}l ical 
of othe r ir:!sts ll ati:m s, will be described i n brie f det&i l. '.2he raw 
4 . 
material is a :rurified wood- pulp, s pruce because of its long f ib er . 
which is h-:)Ught i n shee ts resembling v/ ri te cardh'1ard ab'J~lt t we l ve 
l . ":1 . 0. Dar i1y, ibid , P • 3. 
2 . Hugh Farre ll, · · -.~ihat Price Progress ·•, :Putnam , 1920, p . 112. 
3 . Inf':)rJm.tion seGured by a visi t to the }Jlan t, <i.uga st, l 9 2G . 
4 . 8eE specimen :m page 9 . 
-9-
) 
:.a.w "a ter ial-- v"O:i Pulp 
3'1urcA: A ..,)<" 'L '1J ~fan'.lfncturing ::o• ,·,any 
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inches square. ':lhese sheets are s'Jaked in cau stic soda, c 1t ,_.,.i. th 
rev'Jlving b1ives and t~en allowed t'J stand in a r'J'Jm 'Jf constant 
tcrr:perature . ..:.ft"lr standing , t his alk ali ~el l ul')se , wh i ch l~'Jks 
like s'Jap flakes, is mixed with ct c_·':lon bi -sulphide and is churned 
f'Jr several h ours . ~'J th is uninviting; light :>runge ~ixtu:rE.· , ··h. i~h 
is lm'Jwn as cellulose xanthat(~, is auded m~)re weak ~austic a:>ua . T.he 
r esulting SOlut i::m is heat:m b:y r eVrJ lVi ng ;)l ades ancl When it has 
atta i ned a cmif::Jrm c'Jnsistency is cal led vi sc se anu is the li quid 
fr'Jm ·:;~i ch the ravon is spun C.lrectly. .aut before spinni ng, the 
visc.o s::, , so named from i ts vis(~::ms, m'Jlasses- like chara :~t, _r- ,nust 
[)e ripened . It is st 'lrf7(l in ht~ :se tanks in a basement 'Jf constant 
t e:-nperatwe , Md as ea·Jh tan~c rea cbBs the required state, as shoy;n b ;;r 
chemi co. l t.::!1a l ysls , the c'Jntents are filtered and !Jumped to the s'J -
called. s11inni ng 'nachines . 
"Spinnine-" :112.chine is a misnomer, but it is the t e r m in common 
u s e • . Here t he vi scos 0 is pnnl'ed. at a uni f'Jrm rate t? the sp i nne r -
ettes, after bein~~ a g<J. i n fi lt e red to rem'Jv e l:>u.lJ1l les and f9re i G'11 ma t ter 
whi ~h cause breakar;e ?r fill up th e h'J les in the spinnerettes. 'l'he 
latter are small metal c :'-!)S 'Jf p latinum and go ld a ll 'Jy i'li th fr?m 18 
v i sc:->se is ~umped into a sulphuric acid bath. 'l'he bath hardc,-J.1~ the 
vis '~ ~ se b~T nPutrD li zin~!.' the a l 1{ali i ;1 the s~luti')n as it emerge s 
fr'Jm the sp i nnerette. 'i'he fi l aments have a t;E' lP.tinous a~1_:-2::;.:.·t rc8 , and 
5 . 
ar ,~ >tound c')ntinu:ms ly :m to lJobb ins. j _ spinning rna c"'lhine ~:Jnsi st s 
5 . See di agram on pa~:::e 11. 
Source: From a drawing i n the r yon 






of 50 or more units arranged i n t wo. rows , and sev -Jr a l such ma "Jhi r.es 
in 'JI)eration, tr~1 ns forming before one ' s eyes a liquid intCJ a s'Jlid, 
lus tr::> ~ls thr8ao., are a sp '?ctacl e t o th.ci 11 ev"n th::> s e m::>s t c&ll:1'-l S 
to the 'Jft cried ;nie ra.cles 'Jf m::>d<;rn bu s iness p r ':lphets . Even the 
i:1rrpi red atlvert isi ng copy m:::m and his i nevitabl "l florid descripti::>n 
'Jf the <si :;ar"ti c , man-rnade si l k - worm vvi ll be ins ilffic i ,::n t t::> minimize 
the -:;onder and a clmirati on of this a:Jhievement, a~1e:: . the inc reasing 
accuracy and p recision 'Jf its cont inuance . 
The b:)bbins nre remO'Ju -=. :fr'Jm t he spinning ·Dachines and are dr ied 
in a ste am r'J om. '!'he ~yarn ths n has a ye llowish , stif:f" , hard l l.lstere d 
6. 
and una tt rac tive appearance . It i s thr::n reeled and si>::e i ned before 
V/3.S~i nfJb I' cYP.'We aeid. , and ol c·ac:hi ng, vr}cich is done by hand . '.:'he 
s keins are inspected for d.ef,3cts and graded , .t.., B- or c. The 
d,jei!'!L i s done in a s opo.rat e building , afcer which the ske i n s are 
retu.cned to the f act::>ry where they were spun ori.:,i na l l y and are 
-w'lUnct. 'Jn t o bobbins reacty f:'lr wet:Jvi:1g . ,.~ t thi s point th9y a re a~!:. jn 
insr>ect"Jrl. bef'Jr8 ·being s ent to the lo'Jms. 
'!'he ~1moslceag Manu f acturing C'J 'npany adapted an old 1mi l din:_>; f'Jr 
thA manu. f actm·e ::>f r ::·yon , a fact which necessitated the t rc?:s f er 
')£' the '1Ja t e rial in pr'J cesr, of msnif ac tur e fr0m basc•m9nt t'J t -::p f l'J'Jr 
f'Jr xanthating , ba0 r~ a(~ <~ i:r:, t'J the tO-;J f or s:9i nning, and ba~k to the 
basement f'Jr washing and bl eaching . 3:l it has n::lt util ized s'J:ne cf 
the most r e cent devices f or comb inine , say , the spinning , drying 
and. washing- all i n :1ne rr.achine . He i t her d'Je s it use b:1:x: spinning. 
But even so the rep res sn t ati ves of the c 'JrGpany p r :; fe s s t o be we ll 
6 . See specimen ::m pa ge 9 . 
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satisfied with the experiment, c laimin~ that a m:1rc de")Jendable yarn 
t!l:m thP.y can l)uy is pr:1duced . 'l'he i r Grade B and 0 re.rns are s:1ld 
irtstead 'Jf oein~ usod in their cnm pr'J ducts. and no all ray:m g':nJ.s 
G:..~.~,; .,c.r:.u f actured . P r :>ducti:!n is C')nfine d. to WJV€11 cl :1ths 'Jf ray:m 
in r:ornbi·_wti ')n with C')tt:m and '<7')')1, and rayon is C')nsidered t o b".: 
useful in stimul ati 'Yl' ~ sRl C>r-, e S!;eciall y 'Jf nov 0l ties . 3ut the 
7 . 
i .. moskeag 8'1 ~pan;y is n')t yet paying diviclends ')n i tc c'Jmll1')n st'Jck, 
a111 th0re is u r umor that the G:Jmnany from the financial p'Jint :Jf v iew 
v1ishes it had n'Jt underta-:-cen the ma.nuf<~ ~ture :-Jf r ay'Jn. 
Ni tr') - ce llu l os e Pr')cess. 
e. 
al th'l Gh the nitro- c e l l u lose or co llodi 'Jn process was invent e 
before t:he viscose, :ml y c. bout 18/b 0f ray')n i s now made in the first 
m;med 'lay . 3leached cot t -:m li •Jt •3rs are the raw materials, inste ad 
o& wood- pulp , a:1d are tr"la ted vri t h ni tri0 m1d su l phur i c a~icl s, fom:ing 
nitro- cell11 l 'J s '3 , .whir:h is simi l ar to gu.n - cott on except that the (). e2;ree 
')f nitration i s not so great. ';:'he sul phuric acid is removt?cl em the 
nitr'J- ce llul 'Jse is dis so lved in ether and a l coho l and aft er fi.ltering , 
rem:lval of buo'1 l es ani rip0:n ing , is pumpecl t'J tho. spinnine- mar~hine . 
Upon i s suing from -tho sin':rlo.-h'Jled q- l ass sp i nnerettes, thg a l ~ 'Jhol 
and ether evap:>rate , thA fil ament hard•3ns and with the desi1·6d n-;nnber 
of 'Jthers is Y/O,_md on b'Jbbir.s . Then the thread i s ; iv en a twis t and 
i s w'J un d :m t o spinnine- b')bbins frcm whieh it is made into s~eins and 
deuitrated by hydro - su l phi%; s , u sually of s'Jdium, t o reduce infl am-
rr.abi li ty. .t..fter -::rashinc , blea~hi.rg and drying, the skeins are 
7 . J'Jurna l 'Jf G:-Jmmerce , New Y:l r k, October 7 , 1926 . 
B. ).vram; ibid, p . 306 e t seq . 
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inspected aml eraded bef:)re thsy are rea.d;y far shipment . The cast 
af nitrati::>n ancl denitratic:n and ::>f the s::>lvents, ether and. alcahal , 
is hi;!. , esmciall~r since CJnly a rP.lati ve l y small p':>rti~n of the 
"JV~p::>rated solvents can be rec ::> vered . 3ut th3 stre~gth ::>f the yarn 
.snd its '"!l 'JSer resl31lb l ance t o silk are sufficient for a '!:msid.erable 
am::>unt ::> f ni tr::> - c"ll l al'Jse r a~re>n t::> oe manufactured every yea-r. 
Supra- amm::>niuro P1·oce::;s. 
Bl ·::w.ched catton l inters are also the :n::>st C'Jrmn::>n ra•N materia ls 
9 . 
f::>r cupa- amrn')niurn rayon , althaugh •:r::>::>d nulp c an be used . ...~1'!1-'ll::>nia , 
water and C0T'per are add8c1 t ::> the aellul::>se in a mixing -rnachin , and 
the r <?.G L<lUng s::> l nti'Jn is filtered , ripened--ouoo l es remavPCi.--and 
f c:n·ced ·>Y c'Jmnressr.>C:_ air :1 r pumned to the spi"1 ing n~ehine::; . _:_s i:1 
the visG')Se nr'Jcess , the spi n"lrette has a nur.Jb<>r ::>f h . les, and the 
fil .'31Jlents are '!')a.<plate.l. in G s lphuri':l [;.Cid bath . Saustic <> ::. U.a 
rn'l.;r e:~. lso ' J used as a bath, and. •: ives a stranger rayan . Also as in 
the vis':l'JSO )!'Ucess, s11innin~ may be on to babbins 'Jr :>x spinni'lg·. 
'!'he remail'line; c::>r>per wust next be romaved , and the s1bsequrmt w~"?.~ . ning , 
blea~hing and ins'9ec ting processes are si.rn ilar to those af the ather 
rr:et:hads ')f manufactm·itl::; <l.Y JL1. vari <:J.Li::>n ::>f the cu:,ra- a!T:J:J:ni un 
c:> r::>cess is the '::.'hiele stretch- s')Jinning, u ed by the oember~ Ca m::_:Ja-ny 
Y::>r this c::>tton linters onl y a.re used. . 'J'hey are brought int::> ,::ontact 
with a t:)mi zed C'J'lTJE'r h;<Tdrate and. are di ss:> l ved by an.ryirous amrnania . 
The solution is forced by air nres stlre th .::·')l.o.gh spinne1·e ttes with 
9 . Avram, ibid, TJ . 320, et s e q. 
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larger than the usual h~ l e s and the :ii larnen ts arA partly hardenr:>d. 
in the ~::>af~ulating bath. In this p lastic state the filax. .nts are 
stretched, and thl·8ads as :finR as natural silk arFJ p .("::·duced and 
c::>llected in a r~tating b:lx. As in the nitra - ce llul~se pr:l~ess , f::>r 
11r~fi tab le c ommercial oy;erati ::>n the chemicals, c::>pper and amin::>nia, 
m1st be recovered. Onl y about s;-; af the t::>tal rayan production i s 
tnade by the cupra-amm'Jnium :pr'Jcess , but pri Je quotations for this 
10. 
and ni. tro-ce1 1ubse are :ln a par with visc::>se, al thaugh the r:la "- l:ads 
:lf manufncture are usuall y :::;nsider':!d m::>re expensive • 
. ,.uJeta te Process 
). s ;7e ll ?.s br7ing ::>f t he latest deve lopment, the acetat e )JI"J-::es s 
ll . 
-:Jf rn."l.J· ufact;Jring rayon is aL>O rPsp·:msib1e fa r the smallest quhntity, 
s')rne 1;·? 'J f tho t~tal nr'Jdu~ti:ln . It is also th e m'Jst expensive , a cetate 
12. 
ra;:nns selling f or near l .:r ~-.. j ce as much as the three o thers . 
1~n~lthe r distinctive charac teris t ic is that it is n::>t a pure cellubse , 
hut a chemical ~ ~::>~np:-J1md. T'J make celanese , the traci.e name 'Jf the 
principal acetate ray'Jn, cotton linters, w::>::>d pul p :l r r::;,r')n waste 
:~ rm t he raw materi alE , and any :me ~f l;hese is treated withacetic 
anhydride, aceti~ a· :. i l t:. ~<u. w. ; :: t,;;,.lJs t, u s:1a1ly sulphuric a ;:) id ~ r 
sulp:~mryl chl<.ride . 'i'his sCJ luti')n is r.i.pened and !Jrecipi tated. by 
adding -.'iF.ter . ':'h<:> nreci pitated cellubse acetate is d is s~ lved in 
acr;t'Jne , filt0red, and st'Jred. Parts 'J f se Yer a l batches are u sed 
10. See ray::>n q_u'Jtati')ns ')f the JCJ urna l ':lf 0 'Jnrr.e rce , Hew YClrlc, 
!J&8e 
11 • .ri.vram, i ':li.d, P· 338 , et S3q . 
1.2 . See rayon qll'J ta ti 'JUS 'jf the J:1nrnal Clf C 'Jl!1'l1!:lr ce , l~'3W '-':-Jrk , 
page 
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t o makfl thA spinning s'Jlati:m in c:~rder t o average the vis0osi ti"::; . 
On issuine; f r om the spin11erette, the acet~me is ev~;:.p:) rated by warm 
air, a:1d t h8 hardrmed fila.l!'ents ar'3 vnund :;n b:;bb ins. In the n8xt 
st~p a twist is g j_ven the t!1read, &nd. t!l ':) rayc:~n i n then S[!labl9 vd. t h0ut }, __ 
./ 
washing and b l e ach1T'.g . T::J make l ustron, the acetate u sed is & tri -
ace tate rather than a di. - acetate as fn• c e lanese, and "th0 so lvent 
13 . 
c:msists 0f :me of the h igher chl orinated hydr'Jcarbons" . The 
pre~ilii t;;t ing bath L ·. h ;Jdr'Jcarb r)n. The ·.Jhemic3ls used in mak i ng ooth 
the ace tate rav0ns are expensive and c an be ')n l ;r partially r e c::>v ered . 
Fc:~w8v ::· r , they appear in p art in th e f' iriished :produc t and i ncrease 
'VAi f!"ht, anci the ya1·ns are excep tiona lly high in qub.li ty and can be 
and 'lsuall;r are very fine in size. 
S ize of Plan t. 
Th':3 invo lved chemi c <' l p rocesses in a ll these ·netl'nds :;f :nanu -
fo.:~t'lre and the necessity for cc:~nstant chemical c:mtr')l ca1l f' Clr 
l ar.:;e p l ants, generally elf ::me - s t orJ, saw-t :1')thecl roc:Jf' constrcution, and 
we ll equinped laboratc:~ries fc:~r ~ur.c f< nt ~mul ;rses and f or r es,£-rch ·t o 
t ') i ;-np.icove the qual ity c:~ f the ~'arn, espec i a lly w'h'3n wet , a~1<i to study 
the fu rther recove.1.·y :,: .,-~·lv~:: L s. ~~lB') finn s l i ke 3kinner , Sherman 
and Esse l en, I nc orporated, of 3:-Js ton and M. H. 1.,.vram , I ncnrporated , 
of Hew Y'Jrk are in a. J10siti CJn t'J g ive expert technic<l advi ce on 
n l ant c::mst r·.1Ctio11 and ')perati ')n and on thE: hes t rneth'Jds of utilizing 
13 . Dr . Gustavus J . 3sse l en, Jr., in a sn eech b ef0re t he ~rnerican 
Clv:mi c a l oociety, in B~J s ton , quoted i n the .Toarnal of Comme r ce, Hew 




t he fi bers in spinning aYJ.d wt: aving. The lab~rat~ y ' f the du-
15. 
P~nt -~a;1 on '):J ·!)any at Hufft=: l~, wh i ch c ~ sts some :;;; 100, 0 00 a year, 
h as a lr0ady effected savir,gs in ~pF:ra ti on am:Ju!lting to at l east 
~700,000 v. year . 'lheir ·•semi - wQrks '' f'> r tgst i ng '>l,lt !l.E'W me th'>ds is "-
16. 
"glQri fie d lal-Jorator:v on a sem i-commer~ ial scale." I t is ~Qntended 
tha t t he lower prices 'J f rayQn nQw prevai ling may leave so sma ll 
rnarf: in :->f p rofi. t that rese arah \7ill '·Je curt ailed antl th t the •-!_u a li t y 
17. 
~f yarns ,.all bg impn ved m'Jre slowl y. ~n is kind of ov e · head and 
the hi ~h ~'J::Jt ~f the 113 (!hi~. r y me a n that a 8out .,:l,OOO, •JCO n.ust be 
18. 
inve st : ~o r e ach 1,000 pounds ~f daily pr'Jduct i on. 
sr1o. llext ~mit f~r really ec-:>n~ r:lica l ~:perati'J n "l E ~ne .r~ uuci · ab'lu t 
3 , 000 p'> unds a dey , and savings can b A eff ected. a s ,:; ~~n a3 P..-:ps.ns i 'lr c a n 
be hr'lught a~'l ll t. n.nother fac t':lr c nlling fo r la1·ge ··r .. r'c ' '· : c·r i ta l 
a:> ··re ll as lar~"' ini t i <' l capit r· l i".vr-stm,nt i s t h<> c ns i dera ble r.edocl 
l~1ri ng 'ihi ch Cr. rJ l ant 'T!USt l:l f: run be;'or-; a se labl c ;ra1·n er n be msnu=> 
fa ~ tur~"d , :m aG •~ ::m 1t 'J f t he de licate c hemic a l and me ~hcnical a ct_justmP n t s 
which must be rrade. '.1. he c ~use 'Jf the f a ilure 'Jf rr.an;y of the oarl ;y 
n. ~:JerLun c':lmp~ni e s, such a s thC' S.enera l -<~r t i fical Si l.c J'J~}'a 1:• , 
e stablished in 1903 , a'1d i t::; succes so r, the Genasc'> .... rtifi c i a l '3 i l :tc 
C'Y-:pany, was t h <> 1;:..::·"-= :)f e.dequa t A '.V'J rki g c api t a l. Of th:: t ·.•j.:,n t y-
:fiVP ~:J Y'!'"l&nie r:; '~ rr.;~· niz~c1 i ··1 ~ 1 r, ,Tni tod Stutes bo t w<?en 19 10 hTIU 19 25 . 
14 . 3--Ki nnPr , JhPrma n ~-L'Y'J,j E s s -~ l c•n , Inc ., Busine ss .Jr_e'l1 i etry , 
-v' ':l l. . , no . 11, p . 1 , a'1u _.;.v rnrn, ibid , n . vii. 
15 . ~arre l l , i~ id , p . 116 . 
l u. ~ . r; . --'lolf, "I'ui:c i n,";· ·iu T''Jnt lcyon at 3--.J. ffa l~··, '.' ext ).le ':J'Jr ld, 
69 : C~.?.- 3 , February G, l <J2 G. 
17. H. '.:'. :~ 'Jne s, "''i'hr; I ntr3rna ti0!1 .:l it --.J.ation i n "l.ay'Jn; nE. tile ·:i:Jr ld , 
71: 942 , · b "'.Ul"Y 5 , 19 27 . 
18 . U. ~ . ~ar iff G':lm'l1issi 'J n , i~id , r • 20. 
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19. 
:ml y four were 'Jn a pr'lfitahle bas i s at t:'le end ::>f the period.. 
a '.7o avin~ ::>r lrni t ting 'J l an t may c'Jncei vah l~r 'Jperate pr"J fi tabl y a 
smaller unit, bee' -u.se the imp 'J:rtant C'Jst fac t'Jr in S' lCh a ~ ase is the 
current mn.r1~et nrice 'Jf rny:~n, rather than the expGns e 'Jf mm.11.ufactu ring 
a s in tho case ::;f nroducers 'Jf 7arn v1ho must mee t the c:xnpeti'Jn 
of :Jth'3r p ro ducers . 
Raw Mute.r i al s . 
Theoretically a ton 'Jf '.V 'J'J d- pul p 'Jr cott'Jn l inters ~h') 'J. l d rna ;m a 
t::m 0 f r~~T')n, since TJal p, li.nters 8"'1<1 r ay·:m are a ll pur e cellul'Js ·, , b1J. t 
act'J.3.lly a b'Jut a t'Jn· and a half is ne cessa r y, Gn cl s evA .ra l tirres that 
{.:Lm'Junt 0 f .Jhemicnls :meL wat er. '~he C'Jnditi::>n of the ray'Jn ind11s try 
affActs t he chemical industry, s i >lCG nearly 9,0 of the Jausti c s'Jda 
p1·'Jdnced is u sed in ma1{ i TIB; ra~nn, and 'Jther chemic a l s are uti l ized 
20. 
'Jn a larg e scale. Al s o large quant:i..ties ::>f \'later are re<~11ired f'Jr 
wasbing and o l e nJ1 j_11.g , and T'lust ei ther be soft 'Jr o: such clw.ract.gr 
t~ ... t it can eas ily be s :Jft '3ned . Mo s t of t he W'J'Jd- !ml p c:::mes fr om 
8ana da , th'l':t!Jh a small um::>imt i s i r!1lJJr tecl from S~and inavia . The 
2 i ')rd'Jn Pul p UTnpany :J f KiJ_Jmva s unnlie s 90 >~ 'J f t he pulp us e1.i l n the 
21. 
U~ ~ t-.J. ·:3tates, th::>ugh a New England C'Jmpany has been started. The 
Can.:1di a11. G0v ernroe n t i s urg i ng f or estat i':m and c:ms ·'=n'v<' ti'Jn as a moans 
'Jf att racting ra~nn p lant s t o Jona.da , and i s conduc tins- exper i ments 
19 . The V is ,~::Jse C::> T·1xmy , i b i d , !) · 21. 
20 . J:mrnal o f C:JJ:Ji'1'.3l'~ e , l~e·,v YJrk, J a nuary 5, 1926 . 
21 . LGtte r :Jf J anila.ry 25 , 1926 , ~0 t 0 Jabson Jtatis t ical Organi -
zati'Jn fl~om .. ,. J • .t3axt'3r , 1f.<?.nag i ng :::;dit::>r , 2a~.r on Publ ishing ~ 'Jrp::>rat i on 
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C::msidera-
tion is a l s o bein~ ;~iven to th ~se ~f '1t~r \70~>ds which Ct'n "be g r:Jwn 
quickly, as p:lplar for news pul p . rehe Finnish G:Jvernment i s "xper i -
mentine '1n th~ best method s Jf ~:'laking ;vood pul p, in orcl~r t~ i ncreaee 
its e xp'Jrts . 
C'J tton lintcl~s are avai l able in plenti f ,ll sup!) l y in the \Jni ted 
States, and tre pr i ce differenti a l bet':veen c"ltton nnd ~~' J:>d-pulp i s 
s <:. l ci.·lm e;reat en')up,:h to fav~r either to a cr:msiderable extent . S s -
parto gra~ wh ich g !'o vs '111 the sh"lrP.s ~f the l•J:Pdi tel~ranP.ar , i s b~ing 
used i n I taly as the raw material for ray·:m. ~'he gra$ is treated with 
~hl'1rine , a hy- pr r·. <]_:;_ct Jf the man:1facture of the causti~ s:>da u sed 
23 . 
A German inv ent:J :c h as succeeded in making ra;.nn from lobster shc; lls, 
24 . 
but n::>t on a c1mrnercial scale. 'l'ile 1Iassasoit I.'anufactur i ng 
Comnany is p l am1ing t0 erect a plant in Lollisiana t o prJ duce cellu l e> se 
25. 
f'Jr ray0n fr'Jrn ci ce hulls, in addition to its manufacture ')f cellu-
bse from c:>tton linters . rl'he n.n straliun G'Jrrnnonwealth I ns t itute Jf 
::lc ienc e and Industry has f:>und by experimeiJ-tati'1n that a good :pul p 
26. 
can lJf:l made from t:hn 1 igh t - colored eucaly}!tus . 
Fire >Usks. 
In all the vari0us rr:ethxls :)f' manuf~l cture, there is t he nossi -
22 . Journal ')f C!omrnerce, Hew Y')rk, OrJtoher Ll_,, 1926 . 
23. J ::mrnal ":lf C::>mnterce , IlP-w Y')rk , J::.nuary 29 , 1927. 
24.. United States Da ily, ·.vashington , ll:wem'ber 29 , 1926 • 
. '25 • . J:mrnal ':lf fJ'Jmrnerce, jJew Y:)rk, Jllne G, 1926 . 
20. JDurnal :>f C::>rnmerce, New Y::>r1;;: , n.nri l 12 , 1926. 
----------~----, 
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bili.ty 'Jf extrem"l fire hazard 'JY ac~ount 'Jf the volatility and inflammn-
bil i ty 1 f the sol ve nts. .Out sime the manufacture i s carried. ::m al-
Tn'JS t e x~l ' lSi v e ly b;: large C:Jmpanies in specially Q_eSiGneci b <.li l dings ani 
'27. 
l:Jy tr1:1.ln8d assisto.nts th·J ha zard is neglig i ble. 'Lhe united. State s 
l:l'.lreau 'Jf 3tan c.i.ardf; 11as d iJclared t 1·;at there is n -:> gr .-w. ter fire risk 
·~s . 
in using ray'm thm '!'Jtt1n. Deni trat ion malces ni tr'J - cellul:> se 
r ay·:m 11'J rr.1re i nflarnmable tha:n the ':! th"lr vari et i A s . 
27 . . -: illiam D. ·"rrier , general agen t 'Jf th ':l U'J rth British nd 
~.Te.· cant ile I -1suran.:}e C: omp~ ·w bc ::.'.)::.' "l t ne ?;xamining iJndP. rwri ters' 
As n ciati'>n , gu0t0d in the .T'Jurnal 'J f ';ommer·cP, ITew York , D'?cember 7 , 
1926 . 
28 . ~exti le ~orl , G8:24 13 , October 17, 1925 . 
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IV. KI2'TD3 0':" RAYON .nN:D TH..:. I 11 C1-L:l.1UCTS:?ISTISS. 
As a n~t unnatural sequel to the vari:ms meth~ds 0f ma king ray:m , 
t he nr oduct al s o varies. Jut all k inds h ave at least ')ne thing in 
:::'Jmm'Jn; they are all measnrei in the sams way as to size . r;:1he unit is 
l. 
the · denier , and is ident ical with that u.sed fo .r raw sil' r. denier 
is fi v8 centi- grams, and the denier indicated. represents trn weight r : 
a standard. l ens-th 'J f 450 meter s . ~:-:.as 150 denier yarn , the m:J st C'Jm-
m:Jnly use d size , means a thread 450 meters l'Jng whi:::h weighs 150 ueniers 
or 750 centigrams. Conseque11 tly the smaller the denie1·, t h e fi n e r is 
the size ')f the yarn. Indiv i dua l r;3.yon f5_hunents vary in ger3ral fr'Jm 
b to 10 deniers, th'Jngh GJme manufacturers ::J.r e n ov; ar>le to make fi l a -
mcnts 'Jf a'Jout one denier . '-;'his c'J rtJT)are s wi t h an average 'Jf 2 'Jr 3 
deniers for r av silk fi l aments. Yarns of the s 2me d nnier may vary as 
to the numbe 1· o f fila'1lents, the 150 denier being rr. a.de with 20 t:J r.i O 
') r m'J r e fila.ments. '-1'h8 pri-::-:l incre liS'3S some'.'lhat with the increase 
in thA number 1f filar11ent s , and vTi th the d ecrease in t he count . ~he 
m')st c ')mm:m1y used size is thA 150 denier . r: 'J r e than 76-J> 0f the 
1926 pr')ducti'Jn in t:'le United State s was 1!10 denier, as c')mrarecl vri_ th 
2. 
~ver 61% tn 1925. '-l'here wa s a decrease fr::>m 24;b to 16,0 in the 
30 0 dr-mie.r varns in thP. s:nne peri')d. '-i'his dro~ ltne indicates thA demand 
f')r tho finer sizes, 'llhicheive a. l e ss metalli c luster, a s:. fter f eel 
anrl g r e ater c::>vPr3.g8 in the f i nished pr') duct . 
1. U • .:3 . Tariff Uommissi0n, i b id, pp. 8 an d 9 . 
2 . J')urr.a l of l..!ommerc e , Hev1 Y::>rk, January 10, 1927. 
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Luster. 
~he kinds :)f r o:w:)n ~orresp:md rollgh l y to the mathods Jf ma.nufac-
ture previ ')Usly des cribed_. But there is onJther varie t;:r :)f artificial 
3. 
s ilk , called vanduara, wh i ch ha s a ge l atin l)a se tr eated. wi th e1. ther 
f:)rmaldeh~rde or chrJmic acicl and light . 3 ir:ce it is very tender when 
wet and not pr')duced on a commercinl scale , it needs :)nl y !)assing 
menticm . 1'..11 rayJns-- viscose , acetate, nitr'J - ce1lubse and cupra-
ammJn iu_rn--have a h{ :~ r- luster because they are made J f continuJus, 
smoJ th filament s whic h reflect light , instead of breaki n~ i t up as do 
wo1l, ~1tton, an<l t J a much les s · extent, si l k . Acc'Jrding t o r.; . E. 
4 . 
Hu lli ns, visCJ G8 and acetate ar e "silvery" , nitro- ce1lul'Jse i s 
'~shiny'' and C1lpra- amrmnium is " ;~ l assy" . Its hi gh l uster ma.l.cs s ru.~- ·::m 
ver y useful ''!hAre suc!1 a characteri stic is desired , as in satins 
dra:IJeries and for dec'Jrative effects at small cJst , a s i n cotton 
nTle l ties . BJ. t in lmi t t.mderwear this feature is nJt nJns i dered 
a t t ractive . ~3 J small9r denie 1·s a nd large r numbers :)f . filaments are 
used ; t he' l u ster i s l es s hard and th (~ wa rmth and c'J ve r age are g r ea t er , 
al thJueh t he tensi ie strength is less. 
'I'.ensile Jtre!Jth 
·:Jhen dry, n itro-ce llulose ya.cn is the strongest cn .i ace tate the 
weakest , as r <':n'Jrted lJy t he t echnical department of the l'fati:::mal 
3 . A. ? . Barber , ibid, p . 6 7. 
4 . G. E. I.iullins, ''l}ener a l Pr')perties of -l.':::etate Si l k' ', IJ' exti le 
C~ l~ ri st, 4 8: 462 , July, l 92ti . 
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5. 
~AssJ~iat i ::m ~f :';otton Yenuf n.ctur0rs. But acetate yarns ahs :nb 
h ;s rn'J is tu.r8 than ~my •)f the 'Jthers so that the ir streng th whA n ve t 
is o.bJut tha t ::>f nlt r-o- cellnlose, and g1·euter than that 'Jf vi s ·~::>se 
6. 
'Jr c:upra- amm'Jni urn. These ~haracteri sties ma1{e ni tr'J -ce llu l ') se a nd 
acetate rayons best suited for thP finer counts . The av Prage te~sile 
strength of dry r ayon is from 4o;·t to 55/b Jf that of silk 'Jf the s arnP den i er , 
and may be i. ncre ased 1) ~, increasing t he number 0f twi .ots. '3ut to'J many 
twists ma1U'! r;;.y'Jn hard and 1msui tab l e f'Jr s::> ft, drapin~ J~sterial s . 
l.e sear \Jh is b eing carried on t'J i :r1p rov8 che strength of r ayon when wet , 
for hand ling cl:ITing dye i ng i s difficult and the severest c ri ticism of 
r::;.~nn wa s h ~1 CHls h'.ls been their p'J or l aund0ring qua li t i es, t h'Jugh all 
ra7on materi a ls may be dry cleansed satisfaat'Jrily. Jut the Cotton 
~e s earc:1 O.o :-:rr2.~1y and the :? i l c;rim LH-~.mdry CJ!T:pany have wo r ked out a 
7. 
f'Jrmula and nr~ldedure for ·,va:~!1ing. The main requiremtm ts are to av'Jid 
rubbing , t o dry flat, a..'Yld to pr es s with a warm rather than a h::>t i r ::m. 
I ·f' th~s 8 n r Pcaut i'Jns are ::> bse rved, r ayon i s very satisfact'Jry f 'Jr u nder-
wear, b eca~s e it absorb s ~oi st·~ P , d~es nJ t turn y ll'Jw with washi ng 
'Jr n ers}_Jirati:m, is n'J t 'Jrdinarily ·we i ghted and is immnne to D:J.Clt8r ia 
8 . 
SQ~h as mildew. In addi t i 'Jn Cl elGne se i s transparen t t o ultr~-v i'J l~t 
8. 
rays ''lhi:::h are so necessary to goo d health an d is accJru.i ngl y i·;ell 
adapted t o snC>rts c:l:Jt.ri Y.s ~""i at.t::. . 1 ~~ suits. It is repJrted that :me 
of the "bathing ljCB'J. t i es" in a contest last summer at .-.tlan tic City 
v1as gr·cat ly surprised t o find, after wearin:3' a celanese h .s'~hi n~ s t.ti t, 
5 . JJurnal of r.Jommerce, lTew York , December 18, 1926 . 
6 . G. J. EsEO<·l s-n, .J r . , •n ay'Jn Cha r e.::Jteristics" , ?ex.ti l e ·:hr l d, 
G9 : 27G5 , A}Jri l 17 , 19 26 . 
7. " '!-!':'•·; to ·Jas '!:l ·~a.von", 'ieztile '.'i:Jrld, 69:3531, I.iay 22, l 92G . 
[J. !1'; . r . Lnft, '"-ihere :::ta;pn Proper ties are Val u.:.=.:Jle", Textile 
·:i:n· lU., 0 9 : 3 19 , eTan~ary 1 6 , l 9 2G. 
9 . J'J s ouh.ine 1 . ::lathb:me , "Sun ';.'reatmen t s f 'J r the Heal thy" , 
Cl :;thes, V:Jl -~ 4., U::> . t1 , Christmas, 19 20 . ( Puhlished by ':Jm. Filene ' s 
:J'Jns Q')mp any.) 
10. 
that s'f}e --~·~" tam1ed a ll r;ver ! I ts r-::s i stan :::e t 'J s e a ' '.'ater 
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a l s o 
~oakes i t suitable f'Jr bathing ca 1ts . 1;.ceta tc yarns remain unchan~ed 
afte r f ive wee1{:S ' i mmersi::Jn in sea water, \vhi l e silk and c'Jt tor. are 
than c "t ton . 
des trc:>yed in thr • t h ::Jugh w'J'Jl lasts 1-:Jnge.£../ lew ~neth"J ds 'Jf p r'Jcessing 
ac e tate ray')n have been d.eve l '1pect to c i v e it a metall ic '1r lea 1 heri zed. 
11 . 
ap;'ear::.nce , th:lUgh t hes e material s are n'J t ye t :m the mar.ket . :'he 
l Aatherized ce l ane s e is a l s o t o a certa i n degr o e wate:..'JH·:>'Jf, and ~nay 
be 1sed f 'J r rainc ;ats. • .. d·3 l usteri~g pro ~ess ta~es p ')ss i b l A Jacq_".l&rd-
like natter!1S '~ n p l n.in c'Jl'J r s , especla.lly since th e l:1ste r may b e res t ::Jre d . 
12. 
The ')the r r " ~~'1nR may be de l :1stere6 wi th bari um salt 3 i n ~ rr1 Ar t o g ive 
the dull ef-fec ts n'Jvi p"Jpular . 
Dyei nt; 
~' cetat.q ra:nn ::Jn a -;c')u:.~ t ::Jf its c l.1 Arn i ~ ~> l ~ '1m(YJ Siti::Jn a l s ::J vad.As 
f r')m thn ::l thers in it s d:rP. i n~ qu2l i t i.e " , si nc e it is ;,D_ s;c-"YJt i b l e '1nl y 
this di ffic '<lt;r :: deve l:"lp ing t h e i r 'Jwn li ne--SR.t~.--v:hi:::h d;res ce l anes e 
and n'1 other r ay ::l s . E i tro- cellu l 'J s '·· , v i s .;'Jse and cupra-amm'J ~l ium 
13 . 
ra~;:ms i n t he o r der named. have an affi ni t y f'Jr has ic C') l 'Jr s. Di r e c t 
eol'Jrs are m'Js t "J.Sed and aff ec t t he rer,:enerated c e llul'Js e ra~r:ms as 
t he y d. ::> cotton , ex~Apt t hat the re is a gr eater af t'ini ty be t v;een the 
ra;r'1ns £:ld thG C'1 l '1 !'. ~heso peculiar dy e ing q tla l it i es make p'J s s ible 
cr'Jss-dye i ng in the :9i <> c e and the 'Jbta i n i ng 'J~r 'Jne imme _ si::m in t he 
10. Char l "'l s D::> ree , ·•n_18 .d.cti ::> n c:>f ::iP. a .vater em J::)tt 'J n and -:: ther 
'rex tile Fibers" , Bi '1chemi c a l .J:mr nal, e.s reported in •J l'::l h es , V'Jl. 4, 
~a . 4 , Ghristmas, l 92G . 
11. ;'/il liRms and Sa,vl ::>r, I nc ., Journal ')f C'Jmmerce, Hew Y'Jrk, 
J.<muary 10 , 1927 . 
12 . J c:>U 1'nbJ '1f ·J::>rr.rne:r·Ge , Uev1 Y:->rk, Decel'!lber 30, 1926 . 




dye bath ~ f t wo- )r t hree-fJ ld effects by the C)rnhinati~n ) f s e veral 
types )f ra;r m and c~tton or vn'Jl. !Jomplic::: ted l}atte1':.1s ~r hea ther 
d~ signs ";:Jay be pr)duced v e ry c heapl;{ in thi s way. 
I ll the r ay)i':S ar J highly e l astic, 8nd humid.i ty i ncreases the 
e longati~n 'J f r tly:m s r.n r e than ':)f s ilk . '2hey hav e a LlF spec i fi e 
gravi ty and a eonsicl Arable deg r 8e ':)f ins;<l ating p)we r , CBl anese 
excelling the )thers in thi s re spect . 
Spun Rayon • 
14 . 
Ra ;nn waste fr':)m any of the :nanufactnring, r e e l inp- , knitt ing 
15. 
')T ·_·v·J'-W i. "lg nr cess ~=> s may be carde d (aft e r garnett i ng, if a b vist 
has b er:n g-iven the varn l a nd. snnn on the W'::O !'sted, s:;ha.pne (spun 
s i l k ) , w00 len e> r ce1tton s ~Tstems, d "rwnd ing ':)n the 1 se to >. !"1ich it 
is to ·:;e pu t . Snch yarns do n:)t hav0 such a hL;h l us t e r as de icr 
ra:v':) ns , and it is diffic11 lt to spin them in the finer sizes , but t hey 
ar q pa r ticular l y vve ll su i ted fo ~· C'J m-rJ inati:'m v1i th cot t on or wo':)l. 'i'he 
n im of a manufnctu.rer is t o r educ e his w·, ste to a mi n imum, a.11d the 
effi .:;iency e>f .n.mericnn ':)perati'Jn is such that not en :)Uz,h ':'B;T':)n is 
availalJle ta s urm l y d.o !nestic demand, and the greater part is i mrn rterl. 
J t ap l 9 J<~i bers . 
Th e scar~ ity of t extile raw materi a ls il:'l Ge r ma ny dur i n:; t he war 
led to extens iv e exr•erime ntat iCJn with r~ e1 n w2s te, and the C JYl E q uent 
14 • • James ':1 . CJx, "Chara~teristi~s and TJs ':s ')f Spun _ ay~n", re -
print ed fr e1m the Dry C'r:nds :Sc':)n)rni s t and issued by the Abe e::!:l , ill, I n c . 
15 . lay')n varn that has be P. n tl"iste ci mus t be ')pened up be f)re it 
c a n be ~ <:trded. ':'"h is ~r')cess is c u l led garnetting . 
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16 . 
devt:>l'1nrrent '1f staple fi her ~ :-Jf wh ich stel l:>fin was one of the 
earlier ·orands . But vistre. wr~s t he most imy)')rtant ~utc :>me 0f this 
ern•.Ld men taticm. It i s a f iber made by the visccl s c- p r':lces s except that 
the ripening· stage s are omit te u . '~'he t hread s ar3 cut and spun t o 
r esemb l e snun si l k , li nen ~r n~')l . Vi stra d~ e s n':lt h-ve s'J hl~h 
.r; l'1s s as ra:nn , and has the a dvant ~~e of grea tPr strength. La 3'J ie 
de Chat illon J f r.~ i. l· ;n has T.JUt 0!1 th,:; "Tlarket !_~hati l& i ne, a ·y o:> l s·lb-
17. 
sti tute , and SS> r is , imit&t i0n c o tton . 
bined wi th l'n 0l, anrl ho'3 thA apf G<J r2.7l C'" , fP.el and s:-Jme of the heat-
c'Jnt a i r.ing nro:perti r1s 'Jf wool. Se1·is is mad< :-Jf sm a ll f:i l amGnts and 
~'Jmes in sev nr& l sizes , the fi nf' ~t 'Jf ''lhich c : n he c:>mbined ·ri tb snnn 
s il . .{ wi th:)llt dP.tection. '.:.'h"' la1·ger sizes TilE;.' be JJ!Thined \'.r i t h G'Jtto·1. 
') r ·:·':'':l l, in t h e finer c l oths, or tl sed to make · 11 .:3cris t exti l e s . 
The .3nia- Visc:->sa nr'1<luced se1iafil, a rtificial wool, as ear l y a s 
0-:!tober , 1925 , and. n':lw h as a f a ctory for th is purpose alone, is 
18. 
erecting an'lthA r in L:ngl .:.nd , 
19 . 
S t ate s . 
a nu is p l annin r-;" f or :me in t he ,Jni ted 
subsidi a ry :> f the Snia-Vis~o sa !1as nJt ;v,:;t succe eded i n p:>:_nulariz in~ 
sniafil i n t he United. ,Jtat es , :_nar t l y '111 ac ~0unt of t he h i gh price, 
al thoU[;h 8:x.periment s wi th it are he i n3 carried. 0n by \'rJOlen mills. 
Anc;ther Itali an C0;;"tpany !Jr ;Jdll<;i"lg i>'1 Hih.:;. is a l s 'J uu. il li.ine a f bctory 
i n :Zng land t o mak e ·,'/J ol ana an d :>ne in the United :3tates is be i ng 
16 . " ::ipun R3.y:>n Yar!ls '', trans lated fr'.:lm ; uns tseide in the, Textile 
·,'.'1rld, 69:2745 , .c.n ril 17, l 92G . 
17 . ,T:mrn a l ::J f C: 'Jmmerce , Hew Y:>rlc, June 21, and Oct 'Jl:>Pr 22 , L l2t: . 
18 . J 'Jur. nl :1f '~::l!nrnerce , Hew Y:>rk, J 2nL1ary l Li , '·'o.r r!h 22, and 
J;lly 7, 1926. 
19 . J'lllrnal 1f -' 'Jmmerce , .Tevr Y')rlt::, Decemhe r 17, 1 9 ~6 . 
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20 . 
c'Jntempl a ted . ~-/~; L .. na i s sGid to h&.'l e a ,jut e oase and it i o 
claimed t hat i t ha s twice the s tr e~l'~ th ::lf ~"')::l l, and 90;b as m.J.Ch 
war mth . '-'h i s fi ber i s Ju st he i ng i n tr::>duced into t h i s :; :mtry , a s 
21. 
is Ge ls ta , an::ltl-Jer I t o li a n a r ti fici:.; l wo::>l . ~he S::> ie ~rtifi~ielle 
22. 
d ' abe"l.tOn ::Jf Cl a r;ix 1 as nut :JUt rl) v'Jt exti l. The S:;ciete 
·rrancaise d e 'i.'ext iles N•'3::l - 3::l i c et ~Je::J - Laine p la ns to y;u t ::J~ the ·~ a.r-1-ret 
·. dthin a ~rear artificial T J::J l--n e::l - l aine - - and neo - s:'i e , IJ::l :-:1 ')S 80. ~ f 
VPry fi l e sn u;. ~hemi c~' l and v e>Ie t ah le -:'i be rs that hav e ·•spe c i a l 
23. 
qua li ties ::Jf e"l.claranco and r es:l. st&nce t ::J r.n::Ji sture·•. The nr ti -
fic.i a l i'I'J::lls hav e the advtntagc 1 f b e i ng m::lth- n.,.oof, ::J.nd they do n::lt 
c aus e it ,}hing . ·,/he n used Vli th wo::ll thP. y co cnte r act i ':;s shrin;.cing 
YJ1'::l"!1"'·1s i t i. 9R t::J s ::nne e JC. tcmt. B::Jth ::J.r ti fid.al w::J::J l and ar ti fi ; i.a l c::Jtton 
c a n be wo r :rl" d :>n re.3';1lar cotton and wo'J l :J1.a 2h 1nery wi.th::lut change , 
~- bile sp ec i a l :nrchine r y is ne c essary f'Jr the 1Yst r -= s u lts with d e n i er 
::Jld ~mi t tlng :-: chines in man·.lfact nrine- .ray 'Jn g 'Jods for underfe ar . 
Sp eci a l ties . 
i .. rt i fi~ial h'"lr s ehai r is sil11r. l y si ng l ~ f' i lamP.nt, ')::>arse vi s :-.: e> se 
r a~rm and. is rna d" l~ t· _...-· l ~r :::1 )r;ad, a s are arti~icia l stra"' and c e l l o-
phane . The t t!O latt"lr are f l attened ray~ ns , the ·fi rst in narr':>·'" 
strips and t he lat t er in tra"'snarAnt she e t s . Bu t the !3e larn::~ s e 0e>r-
~: J::lurna l ')f 'J ~mmerc~, rew Y::Jr lc , r urc:h 10 . 1927 . ._T:Jurnal ')~ C'.)mmerc9 , -T .. .-.··/J Y'~r ~c , F"lbruary 26 , . ·&r~h 9 a.~rl 10, 
. 
22 . ,J::Jurne-1 ')f C:Jmmer :!e, 1-J C'V! Y:Jrk, J u l y G, l '.? 2G . 
23 . J::J•lrna l ::Jf :J :1m!leroJ e , JTe w y~ ,·k , J Grnary 6 , 192 7 . 
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n CJrat i ')!J 2:'1d the L:rms ...,_rt ".f i c i a l Silk C:-1 -~:pany are pbnni..ne· ta make 
24. 
s.rti ficial hCJ i·s nhair and stra w i n 1 27 , 
C:0!!1]Ja>.1;1 has si 11Ce 1 ~124 been a d vert i sing and s e lli n5; ' ' Y0·.1.r ]r'1c' l ::l t in 
25 . 
z:.~ sh:-Jw- co.se :~fits :-Jwn" . 
·:: Plta 0r manar:mi fibG r is h')l l '1w, a s i t s name i mp l ies, and is 
26 . 
: t is ma d e by 
thH visc')se pr')cess and 'J n a ~count 'Jf its irregula l~ s '-lr facA has 
less luster a nd greate l' 0'J Ye r a;;e than m0st r<";:nns , which g ives the 
a dv antage 'I f li[ht er weir-;h t f or thfl s ame C'JVe ra·_~e . But the h'Jl l 'IW-
ness :->f the fi lament red<.1ces t h<S t :> si l e stu·ng t h o:1th vhen v1et and 
i7hen dry. Ce l ta is made by t he Co::·n·;a gnie Uouvel l e des ,i.ppli -:::&ti 'Jns 
2 7 . 
C"lllul 'J se an<l is esnec ially s ui ted f 'J r }; '1siery. 
The ii' i tc!1hurg Yarn r:;.:nir9a ny has recent L : n er:fecte<l ·a ne•.v fiber 
2 8 . 
cal led Sase which is claimed to ':lav e the e l ast ir.:ity and f ee l -.:; f 
sil l< and the evenness and g_lm:3st the s tre11.gt:1 'J f C'Jtt:m. It :Jan ,_,e 
' lSed with si 11< :Jr -: lJne . '.I'he C'J r-pan(T statP.s t~at Ja.sP. i s not a sui ' -
s ti tute for ro;.nn, but a i1GW yarn, s imilar to tlw art sc :1 ap:!Je srun 
pnd ·.1ctieJn el f a ll - sil'( un !-:e&..c i np; g'>:Jds at a sm3.ll T)r ic '" . 'J l ::l t h :mde 
:f'r 'l !TI ::i ascc i s :>upn'Jsed t o b e free fr::>m " shi:'lers" whi~h a r e :J n .li nal' ily 
ca·we by change :->f t e nsi ::m in l::>'JDS 'lr '-<:ni ttin~ I;,achin9s , 'Jr 11even-
':e ss in the size '1 f th e N i..vCJn thread.s . 
24 . J:mrnal ')f CCJ .. :-:Jerc e , Fow Y0rl: , '!)eceMoer 16 , 1926 . 
2f>. lf. ::i . '' 'Dr iff C'Jmmis3 i :m , i 11 i d. , p . 75 . 
26 . "P')l l 'l·.'l :~a;,r:)n F i l ament", '~' exti l e ·:hr l d , 68: 3687, Dscemr·ar 19 , 
1925 . 
27. ,T'Jurnal 'Jf ::;')mmer~e , Te·:7 Y'Jrlc , December 15 , l 92G. 
28 . J:m:::·na l CJf G::nnmercr;, l ew Yor ~c , 1~·1vember 13 a:·1d 20, 1920 . 
.. 
-:~S - ,)0 -
v. u~~3 
!·~'Jr e tha n hal f t h e d eni er r ay'Jn mnnu f t; -;tureJ Ga::!h ~tear ::; 'J e 3 
i n t') 1mit f.'J '1ds , i '1cludi n :_; h 'J sic,·y . ~1-J.e tar -~~ 'n p a;e ~1 i n u i ::!c.t e s 
t he nr inc i pal u s es a s r; l u- 3i f ie d by th e Visc'J s e )'1 r.-:pany. The se 
fi g ure s may b e take n a ., r e!-Jr ~sentativ e 'Jf the Uni t e d ' tate s as a 
1are;e manuf act nr e r in the fi 11 l d unt ll that t i l!1e , and t he OY.n e r ien ce 
::Jf 'Jther c 'J"rmanl es w2.s n 'J t rad.ica1ly d i f f ere n t . ·_'h is fa c t i s b::. r n 
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~0 ' 14,.; ) 
1 . 'II a b l e i nc l u de d i n a l<?. t te r f r 'Jm .c. lexis J'Jrn."'!':ari!Ja , ::J·f the 
du P:mt ': a y 'J n C:-> r a ny , J um.l:::!r:r 17 , 1':127 . 
VISCOSE COMPANY'S CONSUMPTION OF RAYON BY INDUSTRIES. 
1912 1913 19lol 191ft 1016 1017 1918 1919 1920 1921 1922 1023 11124 10!!5 1926 
Hosiery • • • • • 80 .0 4.7 611 M 4.11 4.0 28 211 23 23 22 23 28 llli 
Knit • •.• • • • • • 7 ft 8 ft 11 1~ 17 17 21 29 28 ll~ H 5 8 
Silk 00 ••• •••• 10 10 1ll ft · 9 1ft 18 18 18 12 11 W 18 16 lt 
Cotton 00 •••• 10 12 U 111 12 18 18 18 10 8 10 11 1~ 26 21 
~~~t'i!aw~~.~.: : io ·5 ·a '2 '8 '4 '5 1l ·1l 1~ J lg ~ '! ~ 
Upholstery .. . 3 ~ 2 2 2 2 2 2 :l 2 II 2 3 t 
Plush ........ 15 15 111 8 4 3 2 8 8 1 1 2 2 1 •• 
irt~~~ll~~~~~·· d 3 : i i i '8 i 1~ lt 1~ i f. i 1~ 
COMPARATIVE IMPORTANCJD OF CONSUMING TRADES. 
1912 1918 19H 19111 1916 1917 1918 1919 1920 19ll1 1922 1923 192-i 19211 J C26 
I'l o.; iery • .. . • • 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ll 2 2 1 1 1 
Cotton • • . . • • . 4. 8 8 · ll 2 4o 4 II II II II 4o 8 2 8 
Silk .. . . . • • • . • 8 4o 4o 4o 4o 3 · ll ll 4o 8 8 8 2 3 4o 
~~?ter.':~~." .. :: • 6 II ~ '8 8 · :i 'B g g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Upholstery • • 7 6 6 6 7 7 6 7 7 7 7 7 7 6 
Bralcls . .. . . . . 5 7 7 7 6 II II 4o S 4 4o II 6 7 
Wool goods.. 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 9 9 9 0 9 0 8 
Plush • . • • . • . 2 2 2 II II 6 7 8 6 8 8 8 8 9 
N:Jte : Consumnti:m figu.res G"iven in percentages . 
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3 . 
'::'he hJ siery i ndustry i s the largr:: s t 3ingl e .; ::>nsumer of r r.y')n., and 
has \'li thi n the l:.'..:..st f ew years ·1surped thJ ! ] acs fJ rme r l y he l d for 
s :::> 'Tle ti!Tie r)y k '1i t f~ 'J ::>ds (outerwe ar unde r s t :::>-:Jd ). This de~ l ine has b een 
lar~ely ; aused by th~ sucatnr havi ng be~: me les s f& sh i~nahle duri .g 
the s am•" r:;e r i 'J (} , as we ll as h~.,r the lessene d n :::>pl1lari t y Jf tric:::>le tte 
as dr FJss ;:;t; 'J :::>ds. C: :wrnara. tiv e l y few a ll r c.y::>n st:::>:: ,d ngs arc rradP.; a;-
'1. , 
;'1rd ing t r:J t e 1923 Census ::>f marwf[;cture , ~:.b :::>ut 3?b, ~; ut 25;0 have 
s1 e r~;\rJn in their make - up. The 1925 ·:::"'nsns 'If Ma11ufacture s .c;hJ'.'7ed 
· · r ~o ' n Increase J · ~ ~ '1ve r 1S23 
and '1 f 8 7;{ i n mixture s, while &.ll c') tt:m s t:l '}k i n~s drcc li ned 15; ·; , es-
5 . 
neciall y w''mPn ' s :full- :fash i 'J r1 ed, whi ah d-J<!rea s ed 63~; . The i nc rease 
i n ray'1n and mixtures v1a.s 8 r eater f:-->r men 's a nd ,-;hi l d.r<"n ' s st-:Jck:ing s 
than for W'Y tHll ' s. '..:'he largest u ::;P 'J:f' r::Jy:::>n i s .in thr.; s n::·mless h:; s i ery , 
2 . J:::>urnal f C:Hlli1C r ce , I:e n Y')rk , J a. nuary 5 , l <j 26 . 
3 . i..v r:.J~ , ibid , "!:l · 171. 
4 . L'Juis • Ee effe, " TCn it r}:::.-:Jds Indus t r y :Pi :::>neer ,r&:·nn ; :;usumer·•, 
Tr;:~tilf'! ii 'Jr l d , t.>8 : 1769 , ::le:::>temb '3r 2u, L 26. 
5 . Textile -.:i'Jrl d, 70 : 20 14 , Oct ober ~ . l92u . 
t h::lUgh .r.t,.l l - fashi ~ne d mixt·J.r ·: s arP TJClpu l a .L· . The mixtur f: s :1 f !1 1 ai ted 
')r b ·.'ist'?d silk ami r a y:Jn , and :Jf r~> :nn and. w:J :J l, Wl~ E r better than the 
:;. ll r'·y'm, and the f:Jrr'Ier li lte•.-; isA have m:J re o i' th0 a"D!>eO.l'E.!1G8 ')f real 
s ilk . The advent :Jf r&y:m and t1n !'Ela t ive recent chea::r r.ess 'J f tr·,w 
~ilk , tor:':ether wi t}J the v 0..o,ue for sh'l r t s~ir ts, have c~msed. the vir-
tua l d i s&.r:m<=;arance :~f cotton st:J ek i ngs fr:lm t:1n le gs ::Jf wxnen , as any 
n1oderate l y :~bs8rv ing c' e r s on may a scertain f')r himse lf. IJ:Jmo ina t i:J n s 
::Jf r .y :1::1 aml c'lt t 'Jn 'Jr wJ'J l lend themse lve s very read ily t'J cr'J ss 
dyPing and are esn ~~i ~ lly g :J 'Jd for sports st'Jckings • 
. Underwear . 
'l'he use o f ray:m f::Jr nnderv;car . i n gene n tl lmi t ted , a l th::Jugh s:~me 
w:J v9n ,~ e lane s e fa1)rics are uti lized, has increased gr ea tly wi thi ::1 a 
f ev: ye ars. Ray:Jn by itse lf is tJ ::Jm.>n'Jn l y nssd , and 1Ni th the f a shi 'J n 
fJ::: s ilk, has lar gely su cceeded. in driv-ingw:->men' s !mit e:tt on q··lder-
6 . 
wear fr:;m th e ~:arket. In 1926 ray ::Jn underwe ar G'l:l.st i L;Jt GC. :=o;-: ::J f 
the sales ~)f &l l ki'.1cls ·.1f •. I ~~ U.9 rWr-> ?.r in r e t .::: i l st'Jr ·3S, aG~:)r c in,1 t o a 
7. 
'.:'his ·.va s an 
de~n~RS'3 'lf 33j~ in c 'J tt'Jn. 'L'h is g r'Jwt·n was in sp ite :)f the t e ndenc y 
'Jf s'J~e rnanufaGturers to mG}CP a ll size s :-Jn th8 s :.me rra .:::hi ne 2.nd 
apparent l y vary the si ze i n the fini sh i r_g , a diffe r ence which ::Jf c:-Jm·se 
8 . 
d isappeared in l aunde ring . Reliable h'Juses l ike ~h'J cnix , Van l~L l te ~ 
6. " I s l.ay'Jn Llnd erwAa.r ?e:r:'llanent'! '', 'J~ext il e ·;ir .rld , 70:1739, 
Sentember 25 , l 92G . 
7. J:mrnn l 'J f C~l :mne rc e , Hew Y'Jrk , i(ar~h F · , 19?.7. 
8. J ;urnal of C'Jmmerce , l·<ew Yorlc , ApriJ 5 ,. 1926 . 
f' unsingl76ar and 7<:sta d ::J n::>t ::Jf C:J LU'Se f 'J l1 :11.'! this :nracti ce . 3 ')me 
m0 >1 ' s a ll r :::y'J-:'1 :m d cn:-?.er is '1'1W heing made h.y the ·.n l liam •Jarter ·.:hm-
hy 'Jther large l{:ni tti~:~ C011'"!8rns . Th'3 -:u t l'J')·r is cbl1bt7'u l 
th/3 same success as i n 'I'Jmen ' nnc.le r w'3ar may be attained . rlut it 
is f1· e que n tly c 'ln siclered to') e:{::'el~s ive . H')wover, CJ nb inati-:ms -:.. - c : t t :m 
:>r si l k and ray-: m are ~tE: strable , f or su ch und:rweo r is !Tlore absor"hent 
th~'1 e i ther 'Jf th~ others , and tho c ~mbination is strJ ng , ::>v 3 r~omi g 
th'3 laundering di fficulties , esnecial l y o f such go 'Jds as have been i s -
10 . 
reprc;s ..,rted by merchand ise r s to b e stn m_:er r;he n wet th&..n i s the case . 
3ut the l'J'.'7 c ':)st 'J:r< r ay:m as C:>':!!Jared ' · th silk , its imnervi:n.sness to 
r'Jtti g by ne ·~::nirati:m and its fastness :>f ~ol·Jr are aclvuntage s . 
~r:y'ln i a l s o used t o bri ghten il brassiere and J ') rset cl')ths , &nd men's 
!mit and W':)VF-n •md l~vie_ar. I t has l'J113 been a starJ le f'Jr trimming im i t 
underwea , c.nd f 'l r ribbons f::. r wo!Tlen ' s wea l'. .As much r ayon was .1sed 
for knit ;m der\'e a r in 1026 as f'Jr h~si.ery , and Jne yarn man·1factr1rer 
estimateL1 that his SDles t'J knitto rs i ncreas ed 300~~ dur i nr; that tim" • 
11. 
with ~nly a ~m~ ll i.ncreas<> i.n h...,siery. The li ::;r ter c·~i e:h t ...,a r rrent s 
Kni t Out ~J.'We a.r . 
'Vhe fDct th· t swi3Hters, the 1art;e st s i ngl e f~ct::>.r- in :<nitteu 
Tuterwr;ar, nre reputed n ::>ou1ar in 1927 :nay increa se tho V'J l um'3 ::>f ray:>n 
9 . J ')urna1 of C::>mmerce, l~"=''' Y:>rk , .J anuary 5 , 19 27. 
10 . ''Use in Under wear ~xpandl nf.( ', 'l'exti l e ·.'/'Jr l d ,_ 68: 1770 , 
3e!Jtember 20, 1925 . 
11. ,T'J 'l rna 1 'Jf C:nnm•:H'C P. , Ic·w Y'Jr l~ , Decemb<>:c 21, 19 26 . 
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C') n sumed in this industry, and rest::lre it t 'J a m'Jre pr 'Jminent p lace • 
.An e x tcns i')n ':l f the use 'Jf ray cm .jersey, pr')duce d oy the ::'n:·n :: h ~ '2 i s cm 
12. 
8:Jrnue and sp'J ns::Jrfl d this sea son by man;y 'Jf tho Fren.::h ~outur :i:eres . 
may also he l p . A. small am0unt of r aycm is emp l'J yed t'J decorate ta l-
l3 . 
o.nd W'J'J l ,j '3 rSeJ[S, OUt bathing . ... Gd.l vS h'Jld the greatest 
:r.r::Jmi se f'Jr im;1 .~·cv com -e nt , especiall y 'Jf cc·ln.nese 'Jr in c'Jmoinati'Jn vith 
'V')'J l. Knitted scarfs and neckti e s are made 'Jf rc~y-:" n , anc.l here again 
the p 'Jss ibili ties ::>f cr'Jss- d;reing ar e valuable. 
Of ·V'Jven g::Ylds in wh ich ray::m is used , the largflst pr'Jn')rti 'Jn is 
of c'J tt'Jn and. r :::y::m. Very few all r ayon w'JV8n g o'J0.s a rt rmd r:- , though 
t h e •• r!'. ·:>ric r-m Ce llul'J se and Chemic a l C::1 -:pav:y has establishe d a plant 
f')r d--m:mstrating t'J s Jmpt i c :' l r) r::Jsp~;tive nurch2ser s 'Jf yarn s that 
of 
S !l Ch mater ials can be r).C'J •h c ed an..Q/g'J 'Jd q_ 1 l.ali ty . R. H. Stenrns and 
S'Jmpany is n')'V (Lnri l, 19.'27 ) f Patu.ring an £ .. 11 c elanese pri.r..t ed -DUe, 
13 &. 
a ·<'ld is al s o sh'Jwing a ll :~ P~nn a r cr,c s, b'J th very attractive n·w e l t i es . 
J :;rdan, l.~ ar sh ancl Compa ny s.ncl 't . P. ~·/h i te and. C:lmp&'1Y fir e sh'Jwine 
c e lanese, all r::: y:m anci. c otton and r &y·m prin t ed v:Jil e s . 'J' h 8 later is 
a lso displa~Ting celanes P. -;h i f"fons. Sheap all r :·;y:m r i "br 'J ns are ,·:·ade 
f'Jr tying u_r cand;r and €'i ft b:)xes where wearing qualities are no t 
14 . 
imp'Jrtant. ~)'Jme drauery material s are !n-'lde of all ray ::m be cause 
15 . 
'"l f t he ir sun-fast q·tlt:: li ties. '.;'he Rny:::mi to line 'Jf' the :t'[wi fi c 
12 . J'Jurn.s.l 'JfC :)Jorne r ce , i.~ ·:w Y')rk , J :;nuo.ry 25 , 1927 . 
13 . '' 0ute!'\'78a.r Imn'Jrt a.n t ~ay ::m Us er", Texti l e Wc;r ld, 68 ; 1771, 
s~~t~~ber 26 , 19 25 . 
14 . ~./ • ..:l. 3naf f'Jrd , " t:J ilJ r;:'rade F i nds ;3 '>tn":' :I"Je '." ,Js ":' s fo r Ra ;rJn" , 
Texti l e :h r ld, 70:2009, O ~t')ber 9 , 19 26 . 
15 J'Jurnal 'Jf i.J'Jmmerce, New Ye>rk, Febr·~ary 10, 1926 . 
l3a . .lee Sampl '3S 'J il pa :~e 38. 
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16 . 
'Hills is an exa n le ">f all r a y'Jn draperies and C'J rnes i n ea.tze for 
\7i nri':1w curtains and. in }1eavie r fabr ics for ;) Ver- dra eries . '...'l.e I.!anvi lle-
Jenc1tes Comr,any puts out th ~=. 'i'amarack seamless bedspreads, nad-:; 'Jf 
17 . 
a ll ra~r'Jn. 
../>tt'Jn and. R yon Fahrics. 
Ju .t ray'Jn as wan> 'J r i7eft in c'lrnbi.nati'Jn with c'Jtt'ln, '1r a s :;t.cipes, 
check s r fi c_''u res has be en hailed as a life - save r by many c'Jtt'Jn tex-
18 . 
tll~ "Tli lls . In the f~ ll '1 l':::2G r ay'Jn as a oe~Jrati'ln had a Y'!''lmi -
r:ent nl:::::e i n the srH'in~ c'Jtt'Jn onP.ni.,.,f" . to enhance the u n"larr-ncc:> · '1f 
19 . 
shirt in.r;s, dr aper ies and drPS S t::J'Jds . It s chearmeBs a d. a ttra ::! tive -
11ess are grr:r>.t advantages . S'Jme n: .. muf ::tcturers rusheci. i nt o 1 sin~ it 
20 . 
;rr i ·rnut adequate k'llT:rl edge 'Jf i ts . r-:rnerti.P.s a nd limi t t i. '1ns , but 
it n'J·. has a r ec:Jgnized nl3 c e , as ·evidenced by thP. nume r'Jus l i~e !" in 
·:hi::!h it i s '1S0d . ....  m'Jr~r, .l r:nvne rnC. C'Jmpany has been f '?. tllJ.• i n~ c. 
21 . 
·:'Jt t on and ray'Jn 'i'oile dP J'luy or dru:reri8s arrJ.. t he :.~;:.nvi l le -
J o•:.;kes C'Jlnpany has 1)erm showin~ r ay'ln taf::'etas and roy 'Jn d·:::-,o.sics .f' 'Jr 
22 . 23 . 
he S<-:'.!:1'3 • ur::nse , a s has the jn~terly Mills. The Parkhill 
s '1nr ne·.v tissues 'Jf c 'J t t'Jn ar.d 
2£1. 
r.:;.y~m--Gharmsheer . .Jurn·eme .JJ.'J \' , :uy~ ~: ···t '1 uih ile the 
16 . ,T ur11a1 o f C:om·n<;rce , nr•.'f Y':lrk , October 5 , 1926. 
l ? . . ~·, urna 1 "~f r:~ 'Jnune :r~ e. Hev1 Ylrk , Oct ober G, 1'02 6. 
18 . ""1ay'Jn 3'Jin to IJ'J tton GYl ds Yanufa.ct""J.ters", Texti le \'i 'Jr 1d , 
68 :1771, J e}': t v.r. E :r 26, 1i:I2S . 
19 . '.::exti1P ·;.., ::-·1d. 70 :119 7, }.u:!u st 28 , 1926 ; 70:10 '79 , dentembe r 
18 ' 19 26 . 
20 . Le ttor ':lf ;·J ctc.Jbel 25 , 1920 , f r 'Jm Irvi1:g 3r'Jrm I f .. m-:. r y , 3r o...-ne 
and C1•· nany. 
21. J'1urna1 "lf J 'J rrnre rce , : ry\•J ~'Jr i<.: , o ·~ t 'Joe o , 19?.6 . 
~~2 . J 'Jurn::t1 'J f ·:: 'Jm:nerc9 , He\·; "'{')r ~r' )ct ol•er u , 1 )2 6 . 
?'1 ,T ~Il!'YlEi.l 'J f C :Jm,nerce , lew Y'Jr:c, Oc t'Jl)er 21 , E :26 . - .; I) . 
24 . J1 urna1 ')f Cr; mmerce, )•i PW Y'lrk: , . Ja nuary 31 , 1': 27 • 
- , 
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Amoske ag Uanufactmmg C' mpany is a l s o adv<::rtishg dress g-"::>o d s --San-
ray, :i.a ;1onelle and L'Jtus Bl o::Jm. The \v'es ter l y 1/iills , the J ate s ~·anu-
25. 
are mnk i ng 
cott~:n and rayon bedsp reHcis, v·h i ch permi t the use of fast col r i r.. ··tead 
of th" old e1l whit e , ,J,-,cqunrd effe:J t s . 'l'hc Jost::m r,ranuf~' ~turing 
G::PTipany , one of the earl ies t concerns to use rayon i n dr e ss g ')ods, has 
!llso be en am'Jng the most succes s ful. 'J1his i s par tly bec e:.uss it has by 
experimenting f~und t h e best rrethods and manufa ctur Ps onl~r zra rn dyed 
f '0::ld.3 t o prevent loss of streng th in piece- dying and to mr ke t he 
nattern str:::.i ght on the cbth . I ts Gilbrae fabrics are d eservedly 
26. 
famous, apart from b ei np.: we ll ad.ve rti s e d . .=Jill iam Sim!' s'Jn and 
~ornpany, Inc'Jrp,)rated., has i n t roduced Pacaline ;-=ts a drRss g~J ::Jdl:s i n 
it s sp rin:?; line, and al s::> r a;J'J n al!)aca s--ibr li te and C!'ysette- - and 
27. 
a ray on sp ::Jrt satin . 1-\2 ;nn alpaca is one 'Jf the m::J s t ~o p:1lar 
f abrics . 'l'hes e r 2y'Jn and cotton mixtur e s are e::meci a lly Jl1:nular in 
small t0vms, b8cause a r eady- made d.rR s s of such material and a t the 
28 . 
G:Lne price as a s ilk :me is much better tailored. Al so it can be 
l aund ered hy the 'J'r!1er , i nstead ~f needing t o be S"'-!'lt to the dry ... 
cl eane rs, a nroce r' ure •.vhi:::h soon cos ts a.s much as the dress in the 
first place . 
·:;ool ancl Rayon Fabrics. 
In thi s com try ray'"ln and v1oo l c ombi na tions have been emv l oyed 
25 . ,Tourna l of Uommerce , He•v York , Febr1Jary 10, 19 26 . 
26 . See s amp les ~n )'age 38 . 
2 7 . ,J :-J urnal of Commerce , New Yor ~t , J anuary 10, 192 7 . 
~8. Journal of Gorr;lrlf:r c -::> , ~Tew York , February 3 
• 
192 7 • 
,, ...;.1''1..1 i 
l. 0() n•o.r 11 i . 
1r~e : __ 1r.f, 
- .8-
E> 't''1 1 -hn"" 
"9; f'e>' n 
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29 . 
a lmost entir e ly in t h8 cheaper gr£.d<J a . The quantities ':lf ray:m 
u sed have been so small that the tli f fe r ance in p ri ce betwe en ray:m and 
s ilk has n~t been en~u~h in the b~tter grades of fabrics t o warrant 
a ~referen~e for ray on. 3ut the famo~s French manuf acturer, lo dier , 
has co mb ined r ay:m wi th a very li ght weight ka sh&. 3l oth and has f eatured 
30 . 
it f')r 192 7, a n rl. the Bo tany -·:orsted T1: i lls are ;.:mt ti ng out rayJn and 
31. 
wJol f abr i cs . ~~. i th such s t ~rle STJOns:~rship manv 1ther c:>ncerns may 
follow, as !lave tho . • .,_r lingt on and I)ae ific :,Ulls and the i"i .. ~'"ls?::eag a!'l.d 
Lorrai ne T-~anu facturin.g Comnanies , al t!lough womPn are W8t>r i n~ l J?ss W'J'::> l en 
go , ds than fo1·merly . 1iay:m i s supnlanting; me r cerized c,ttcm in men ' s 
32. 
"L~onic r, ls" . It is al so ~uoplanting mJ h a ir i n csrt· in ty-pes of 
33 . 
l ini:tgs . Becu.nse such a small pe rcentage of ray::>n i s used in thi s 
inchlstry, there i s a :;r eat p o s s i bili ty for develJprnent , esnec i a l l y 
.s i nce r oycm i s more resist::mt than sill~ to \>tnO l rlyes, and t heref::>re 
:o iece cross- dyeing permits cheapl ~r of the brilliant effects n::>w 
fashi::maole . 
3ilk and Rapn :C' ahr ic s. 
For man y years the si l~c industry has been 'J:'le of the pr inci pal 
<t'onsumers :-> f ray~m, and. it se<>ms to be h::> l ding its ~ ·11 . Indeed r c.y::>n 
r<:mr e sei1 ts 20;/~ e>f the r aw m:::tEri a l, as 0'Jni]r aste d with 5 ;~ anG. 0 . 2;'b 
29 . ''Out look f::Jr ~!lyon 'J'lnsurrnt i01.1" , Te xti l P ·,7or l d , 69 : 988, 
Feb~tary 6 , 1926 . 
30 . J::Jurnal ::>f Goml'Tl'3rc .q , ~ TA'N Y::>rk , J&nuary 2 5, 192 7. 
3 1. -.'iill i::J.rn B. !Jal l, "na;vo n 'ii ves lJew Life t::1 ''/::Jrsted. Dr ,ss I<' a'b ~~i.Js", 
'l'c.xti l e ·Jorl d , 68 : 177'2 ff • . Sc;pt ember 2G , 1925 . 
32 . Textile \hrld , ? J . .:.~4-l.::·~> Fehruary 5 , 1927 . 
l ., J: .,, , Y,!,L*'- • 33 . Jo ur"la ::Jf IJomme rce..\.j.~eoru ary f· , 1927. 
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i11 th'? :·mitg :J0 cls , i ncluding h~sie ry, and c~tton ~o<Jds indust d8S r-?s -
34 . 
::oe c t i v s 1 '! . "1aycm i s us'3c1 as wan in br'J ad silk s, and f'or st;;ro le 
crep"s t': ' is te d with st rands :-Jf sil%. 9ut su~h materi a l s l <) ~k the 
r e::::i liPncy of silk , c:cease Pas ily, and hav e a s'Jme-:That h9.rsh ap-ceeJ·anc e . 
"}Dy:m i s m:)re Sllccessf'ul in n~ ve lt i_ es ~nd ahenil les, v.;here "}Omp::i catecl 
a nd b eaut iful natterns are pr'Jduced by virtu e 'Jf the. cr'Js s - d;,re i t'.g 
'i 'lalities , ancl the co st 0f the ra71 materia l is not an i r:Jp'Jrtan.t f~c t:-Jr . 
l'Tec1di e fa'l:lri c s 'Jf ·~'Jm'bi nati::Jns 'Jf silk a:nci r:::y'Jn do n'J t have th":? 
:.'e Jessa::'y e l ast icity. But sa t in:::: :ind ribb~ns c an he satisfact~ ri ly r!l9.de 
of ~oart r oy:m , as c&n taffe tas, -,-,hi ch are increas i ngly 'lsed 'l ~r i r- -~.:.~ior 
decorat 'Jr s . S'Jme sati n s have been made with aeetate or ::> ther very 
36 . 
fine denier ray::>ns f'Jr warp v•rhich are sllpe r i ::>r to the a ll s ilk sat i ns . 
This i s 'becaus ·-; the yarn is ev<mer than even t!1."l bP.st si l1{ , out t here 
is lit t l e adV P'Yl tage a s "; :::J nrice . :; hfla:p ra~r'J n S..:ltins ar e :rep l:1c i ng 
:-~ 7. 
ex.,..;ens ive all s:i.l k 'Jnes f'J r ca.sket l i nings. Imita ti'Jn Snanish 
le.~<?s are :.l ft en 'J f ra;.ron :1r silk and rayon . Mil l inery ' ' a ll -~vers ' ' 
wer '? among tho ::"irst m2.ter i a l s to 'be made wi th so'Tle ray:m , a nd 'l1&1W 
a rP still so ·-r.ade . It i s also used in l abe ls, belting s and hat - bands . 
9raids 8nd Flat ~avons . 
3rai ds , piov;sers i n the 11s e ~f the ce llul 'J s e fiber , are n'J'!I !nade 
a l most e n t irely of ra;nn , a lJ Out ten time s as mu~h r :" y 'Jn as s ilk bei,,g 
34 . Green , ~lli s and ~nderson, i b id , pu . 2~-23 . 
35 • .'ii lliarn .;.. Spafford , · ·p~s s ibilit 7,r of Tl.a~nn i n Si l k Go')ds Un-
limi t ed '' , :;:'extil e :iorld, GS : 1774 , SPptFJr.1bev.2u , 1925 . 
36 . '.::'exti1e iJorld, 71: 941-2 , Pe 1 r uary 5 , 1927 . 
37. William 1.. . Spaff')rd, " Sillc '.:.'ra C:' 3 ? i nds 5ome lien Us es f'Jr 
~~ ayon" , 70: 2009 , October 9 , 192.6 . 
3 5 . 
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38 . 
u se d at thP ~r~qAnt time . ~ubular braids fJrm :~veri ~~ s f~r 
39 . 
e leet r ic lig ht an d te l eph'J:r.; c'> r ds, ( c e l :':lr.e~c; 1JP.i "1C n s :od 1 ·•r tl-'e: 
lfO . 
·;·cst,,..n :::: l ectric 0::mrr,&ny and the TB11Aral .::a~C}tri c ~:- .,.....,~ny ) , wire 
insu-2-ti:m fJr Al ectr a- ~""Tl':!ts , anci cJrset and shJe laces . 0)1e n- w'J rk 
millinery braid.s a ~.:: supplied to meet a l arge demand. The vi sea in 
h£ t ~ ) : · · ~ r0cheted vise a at present so rmlCh adver tL,ed and w'J~n i s ! r de 
;f viscJse which is f latt t=med as :it c 'J agu lat •3s . Lame i~ a similar 
P- ~ duet . The nril'l ,ipe.l use 'J f ar t ficia l h'Jrsehair is also i''Jr nilli -
nery. "Jell'Jnhane f'Jrms and air- tiGht and tra'1spe.re· t c:-verin f'Jr 
r.:andies, pa stries, e:->smetics and rredi ,ines. g iving C'Jl1TJ!lete visi'bility 
t:> t!'le r)rJduct disr· la ;red and p r 'J tected. 
Pile Fabrics. 
3p,1r ray:m and '3 t .:J.ple f iber are V":'. ry suital:>le for -.relvet ::: , n l c;. ::;hPs , 
:1nh'1lstAriPs &:'lll l) ')li-.ri as. Inde ed t h"';r 3.f'e bett e r for sueh :rurp'Jses 
than ray:m yarns, -;'Jr th'= filam e-r. ts are ue1l a lly SP1all8r an '. ·::ryo ; u t 
·· o n'Jt S"l inr" av•-:;.y fr:) m the f o.und.ati'Jn ::>r b11ry thems e. lv;; s in the fabr ic . 
'i'hA l a cJ{ :)f lust F:r i11 the varn l~ ~nt a. defr- :;t, ~:)r th·~ ; ·1t luster is 
4 1. 
0 2 ~r "' t as th"'t '1 1.' the C:)ntinu'1us fila.m~1,t yarns, an•i tr '9 c 'Jst is 
l ess . ..l s'J st2ple flbr,:c in c~. mhi n~ ti:)n wii '1 C'Jtt 'Jn in •;lve t.s ma".{es 
a li ~hter ' 'le i r;ht f a bric than all e'Jtton, and the pr evi'lus Il ilP- cr·u.sh ir.€;, 
38 . u. ::5 . '!'ari ff C':lmmissi'J:J , ibid, 1'> . 6 . 
39 . Lett r: r 'Jf F hruary 10 , 192 7 , f .om P. C. ·;,:)~Jdruff :>f th 
... 'J r ticell i 3 ilk C'J~dny, and ·.:7!111 Street J'J11r: al , Ihv emhe r 23 , 192o . 
40 . Lett0r 'Jf ~, ugust 8, 19 25 , to Babs'Jn Stt"..tistical Org:, YJ.izati'Jn 
f r om ·:, . ,J . ·3~.xter, :·an3.g i ng f:dit::>r, '-"''r 'Jn J ublishing C'J r n 'Jrati'J::1 . 
41. J:)urna l :>f ·.::':lmn1erc: P. , ; '3 ., Y:)r~ , September 27, 1926. 
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d i fficul ties have b8 e n n r acti0al l;y e l iminated . The Fr ench ve l vet 
manufactu e rs--Bianchi n i , ·Ferier and 'i.errnnd--are sh ::J wing rayon ve l -
vets--Ve l :Jur :::iyl phide--wi th a n a ttrac ti ve s i l v ery she en, and st:reng-
4 2 . 
t hrmed by a r 8a l s i lk back. F lush e s ::l f ray::Jn ar e made to rep r esen t 
fm· s, s uch as l e opard. I n bo li vi as a g::> ::J d sheen may b e i n9ar ted with 
r f>yo n at a m1lch l::Jwer c:Js t than with ~· 1 1 '"i::l:J l o·<Jods , a nti if r . w::':' l 
fcnmdati 'Jn is u s e d , with n ::> l oss e~f warmth . Such material is rn::>re 
easi l y sp') t ted by wate~~ , but i mpr ovemen t i s be i ng n ade in th i s resp ec t . 
One of the +'irst J.ses 'Jf spun r ay::Jn i n the ! h~ i ted States •:ms in hand 
imi t tin;:: :rar ns , t \7i s tPrl with W'J :J l. I n _'""ur~Jpe i t i s u s Gd i n. dr aper i e s 
s ilch a ::: Tnr t ierPs and i s p:1rt h'Jse whe r e c r::>s s - dye'_ng effects are 
43 . 
attrac t i v FJ , b~l t i t has n')t bern s'J de ve lJped i n th i s c::lu1". try . 
ray:m f'Jr s t r ines in VJ')rs ted i s be t t e .c t h a n deni er r ay:m , for the 
l us t e r is l es me t a lli c , and. thA c Jntru st i s :!.ess sti"i k i '1g . I"ixed 
44 . 
fa0ri3s are better than t h ose '.1f a ll snu~1 rayon . 
Wiscel l a':'le·Jus UsAf . 
1{ay::ln a l so :us a 7ari et;:,' 'Jf minor US8S , s1..t.~ h a s f~r ''c'Jrds, 
::ipu.n 
tasst=! lS a::-ttJ f r i nt.;e s f:Jr frat e rnal r eg<1 li 0. , ur1h::Jlsteqr, dra~eries and 
45 . 
rnrtieres"; embroider:r f l') sf' : ·;_,.·ti ficia l f l ow•- r s ; st'Jckine tte s 
for gas . • antles; cart.t i dge bag s f:!r lar ge c n li be r ~rdnance ~ r ub'ber i zed 
s i lk c l :!ths f'Jr s urgica l drc;ss i ngs ; auto mobile tir8s and 'heacl i ng s and 
4.2. J:!urnal CJf G::mrm erce , I~ew York , .d.u~~ clSt 28 , 1926 . 
43 . James , .. '. C)x, i bid , p . 5 , ff. 
44. Text i le J )rld, 70:1 25, July 3, 1 ~ 26 . 
~ :~ s . u . . s . r.r a r i ff Corru:Iis siJn,, ibid , n . 83. 
,, 0. 
trir:.":1 L ' 1£i'S f:)r £. '< t:nn::: ":) i l e b :->dio c. 
t'J Sllhstitnte r ay'Jn waste for si l k fl'Jck in givl nt:; velvety finish to 
47 . 
'.vall 11a!" er , ns h:.:.s been donf' j_n .- r~mce and Germany. ':'he a rroun t 
'Jf ra:rm C'lnsumed i n thes-: v:ays is . smt: ll p.L~'JIYJrt i :n r) f' the t'Jt al 
nr'Jduced. 
46 . GreAn, ... llis and ;11derson , i'bi<l, p . ;~5 . 
4 7. J :) Ll.r'Y\nl (") f C :-:mme rce , 1T eVJ ~hr {: , Se!.ltembe r 2 7 , 1 ~) 26 . 
'.':' 1-J.~ t;1":mth '1f thA ravon i '1dustry l1..as heen ext'3ns i v<> am rapid , 
a s sh~ '>nl Olf the ta·o le t:m Iia ge 45 . 
I n 19 13 m~st r&y~n was pr~duce d in ~ Qr~ pe , a s is still the •· se • 
.::!ut I t[Ll;y ha3 aCiva'1Jecl fr om thi1·d in E.iH·:mean pr') duc ti ~n to first 
i n l J2:.i , and ilas asnix-at i '1ns to l ead the vnrld . _.,_hn'1st ha lf ,er ray~n 
is ez:p:Jrted, and as 'J ther C')lmtriP s be ~in t o pr:Jdu~e t hei r :::.rwn fib e r , 
l. 
as fCJr exam~1le Ja!' ~:m is n:Jw u oing, Ita l y 's aJ:Jbi ti ')J1 S ""'Jry be d')Omed 
t :::> d is a.nn')irttrrent, e snec i ~lly si 118(' her d:Jmes t i~ ~ ~-.r~et is n'J t c ~·.pable 
')f e rPat devn l 'lpmen t . C'h')U!,h n t il 1Sl 5 I t&l y had a net ~[' l r n:::e :J f 
i --rm'1 rts, sho th8n became an e :xp'1r Un:; na tt'1n a ild in 1? 23 bee e the 
2 . 
lc.rg est sinele e:.pQrtr::r 'Jf ray:::> n , the United States , Tnd i ~ , ~hina 
3 . 
and Germa ny 11'"''" b e inr; her b ·· st ~ustomers . In 1924 Italy i :1:::reased 
4 . 
h~ r '1et e:cp:Jrts t') ::.c .:1r l y ll, OIJO, noo p~U11dS an d in 1 . ')I ' .... ) they ha d 
-:1 ·.:'- ed to t::.bon t 15 , 000,000 n '1 tP'ds , th:"lush th.:; y de:::line cl t h'O· f'i.r st 
5 . 
f ive m~ "lths :Jf 1~ 2 ~ . I t~ . l :r se"r'lS .jeal::ns ')f her p1si tl~·n , for s h e 
6. 
has i '1Cl' "!<H Gd th fl d t:r ::m th9 c~ars .r si zt:Js ~f r ay:m yarn r·h i ch 
l . <hlL nal :Jf r!0m!11erce , lT'=nv 'hr l< , J ;me 14 , l ''') ,. .... '-'a .. 
') I.J • " '~'a.r i ff ~ :lffi!;'l issi.:-Jn, j hil;. . 1') • 30 . .... . .) . 
3 . J 'J ·rna l 'Jf · ! :lm!:1erc ~ , r~· A~;v "'~:Jrl-- , li ')V"mber 16 . E~2 o . 
1 . ... ~-: ·..1.rna1 ::lf ~ Jm.rne r c e , :~ CY·i ~ · .. ~ r ~: , Janu.:::.·y zo, 1.:20 • 
5. 
' 
')Ur'"'.al 'Jf iJ ') mrne rc ,, , HeY! ""'·' ;r;{ , .:>entem'oer 13 , 1 }2G . 
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GRO\v"l'H OF RAYON P .'1DUC~'ION, 19 13-1926 
lin mi 11iJnS of pounds) 
1913 1922 1923 1924 
1. 5 24 . 4 35 . 4 38 .8 
29 . 2 55 . 8 73 .0 100. 4 
ll. 4- ~5. 3 17.0 23. 9 
7.8 12.5 16 .0 23 . 6 
2.2 6.3 10.0 18. 4 
3 .0 6 . 3 8.0 8.8 
3 .0 6 . 3 7.7 12.3 
2 . 5 3.9 3 . 4 
. 3 1. 8 3.7 4.0 
l 1' 
•'-' 1.5 2 . 5 2 . 6 
.6 2 .0 1.3 
----
.9 1. 2 1.5 
1.8 1 .0 . 6 
• 25 . 8 1 . 1 
. 4 
30 .7 80 . 45 109. 2 140.7 
S:nr c e: .avram, "The Rayon Indus try", P • 112. 
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1925 19 26 
52.5 * 63 .5 
127.1 





4 . 4 
5. 5 
3.3 
2 . 6 
3 . 3 
2 .5 
189.1 * 210. 0 
*Note : The 19-26 figures for t he United State s and t~Jtal production are 
t aken from an article by D. G. ',7'J'Jlf, "~ayon uite Live l y f or a 
Corpse", · in the Textile W·_:r ld , 71: 813- 4 , February 5 , 1927, and 
the 1926 figures f or England are taken £r-::>m the Journa l -::>:f 
Commerce. Nevr York. 
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have }lrAviously f1rm?d the hul 1c 'Jf 1er !'r~d"lCti:m, alth~ugh she i s 
n 'Jw turni ng out t'rtr: fi11er varin,ti ""s. '~'h e F"'ler s izes :~ay b . awnitted 
7 . 
free ~ f d".l t y if t he;:,r a r e r"~ -ez;nr t e( i n f ini shecl ~· 'J 'lds ~,- ·i thin ., ;Jear • 
.!.he dpr '3 ssi'Jn in the ina·,lstry · ud n_; t he l ate 11art 'Jf 1 1:~3 and. the 
ear l y part 'Jf 1926 was t!H'l ~r:Jrobahle C<: tJ.se 'Jf t ho r edJcti::Jn fr'Jm 2,: 
to 0 . 5; 'Jf the sal es tax 'Jn varn , and to l ~ on was te . ~he ~ngli sh 
tai"i f o-n.d the ear l y 'J!=lerati.:-,n 'Jf the ~n[d i sh-German c c;nsorti nrn have 
r•~rmlte cl in a shL"t t'J thn · ar Eas t fr0'11 ::ur::Jp e a.:: ~n 'mt let . 
'J' 'l ke'-)1} :;F. ~e v1i th th is r ap i rUy i nc;reas ing v:- l ume of e:~1··.:o :ct s , a 
-; orresp:Yn ri. in~ i T1Cr1ase in plant cnn~.::i ty was ne cessary. '.::'(, t ,-Jni s.-
"' :l t};:Jt from 1 , 000 , 000 p ounds in EJ2 0 t1 2 1 , 000,000 p'J '.:mds ill l S2E , 'lnd. 
nlanned. to d out l e th ~ lat ter fi ~.;ure s i n 19 26 , becomin::; the lar:;0 st 
s i Tif'l tl :1.r :J tiucer in the v.r :Jr l d i n 192 7. l<'r:Jm 1920 t'J 1 ~ 25 the ca.pi -
t a li!ation increased fr'Jm 15 ,000 ,000 lire t'J 1, 000 , 000,000 lire 
( ~~40,000,000 ) , mt i n early 1926 v" 'Jrking capit<:l Y''.iS .. ceded a :1d 
c·nita li :~a tbn ''as r ed . ,ce,~ t 0 ?50,000,00e l ire , .~ !J 0, 000,\100 h~i -·1>; 
transf'~rr d t ; re SG.i'Ve . J;lt i t i s l'J l a.:'"'l ned t o bring the c ~,rJitcliza-
ti:m ' acl{ t1 1,00 0, 000,000 lir-e by i E"sui nK uci<liti :; 'lal t;r.J.::-'3s ~1 ,.. =tr 
8 . 
sin:::e 
t hn. imn:'"l V8JTio"nt in the inu- :<SL7 the latter YJ art 'Jf 1Y2G . .3-l t oven 
t hen -nr i:::es wer"' ;;o,;, -.mder tb1se CJf the nrev i.~us ;>;ear, T lth n:J 
9 . 
~hares were selli n~ at 
?. J:J 1E'118. l o f' :; ~Jmrne:r-cP , r; r-;w Y'Jl' k , uUp_ust .'2A, 1 ~~26 . 
e. J ~ ll'?1.8.l 'Jf G:JmLerce , l~eVT Y::>ri\ , ,T :: nuar~r ,~;: . ~ept·2mber ' and 
;i'Jvam~"e r 18 , 1926 . 
9 . T'3xti le ",':n·ld, 70:3089, ~T'~V'-'r:ther :-20 , 1S30 . 
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have be·'"n Lrg8. '_'he 'n i .3.- 1,'isc:;sa is t he lar gest sh1~~le ::! :JrnJ')an ~.: ')f 
10 . 
any T. i ncl in It , l y, and its s ta cks are s0 l d :-~ n the .u'Jmlan , ~~· --;: Y::>rk 
anr1 _.Jfir·is evchangr~ s . 3. '':l ie de .Jha till '1n , t.}1 e se -~e~nu lar~e s t p r o-
-_~1 -; t> r in Ita l ~r , ir e!r "'as~d i is c api t o. li zat i 'Jn fr 'Jm 15 , 000,'>00 lir e in 
1 9 ~0 to l fJO,OOO , OOO l i re in 19 25 , and its :-Jutput from J?0, 000 T) ' n ds 
t'1 G, 300 , 000 p :m:1.d s . r;:'hr:> s e t wo o;'Jrnr::tlliJ s r 2pr::: sen t the b ·.1lk 0 f the 
1, 700 , 000, .oo l ire ( a 1) :J 1J.t .,.oe ,ooo ,noo) c an ita lizati - n :J f the ItalLn 
r ay:Jn industr y . ~he l0w J'Jst a f labJ r, hydr:J- e l e c tri~ p':lw_r , ~nd J f 
la c~1 lly nr:J d u.c ecl ch emicsls iics ~ ·J.t ' "tic s::·da p: ive I taly ~reat :=.dv~· :""t::.. e 
a l 
-,,_ .. .) r l tl , 1)n t 1r- F '22 she ha'l <lr'Jnped to s<: c 'Jnd place, and i n 1 °~5 , to 
t hi rcl . :r-<p, r 0utrm t i n l S26 , 'Jn ac >ou n t 0f t hA .J 'X: l t.>b')rt r,!_','e anC. 
l ~ss,.,ned nurchasinf!· , 01'iA r b , c ;;-.-Is e Jf tho ~'Jal strike 
11. 
s nearly & 
1T'.i lli')n "Jun ds under that '1f 1925 . If the e st i mates f0r 1925 
n-1.'1 l isheci in the J') ·_H'n a l ') f ) ":.'nrne l· ~ e . 1:ew Y'Jrk, ::>f l ' ar')h 18 and 00 , 
1926--30 ,000,000 t'J 3 4 ,000 , LOO _,Jilnds - - are ac~ept ed ins t~ad ~ f t h J se 
i n th'3 ta'l) l e :;n r)a~8 45 , t h~;; de~ l i r.tl i ::; even rn"'' rr.> Ta !'i: ed and o:..rrn un1P t') 
fr "> rn 5 , 000 , 000 t ') 9 , 000,000 rn ::mds . Th8n Ital y ' s pelss i 'l) l <.:> le ad :l f 1 ':1 2 5 
-·n<< l d S 8"'m a certainty f')r 1926 . C::lurtauld ' s LtC. . , is the 'Jutsta21ding 
c ::>rapa"l~r i n ~-~ n -::l and , vlith ~n l"U th 'J ri znd c ap it>1l :lf ~20 , 000 , 000 ( e'h :l J.t 
10 . Hr-w Y'J.rk r;:'imes , December l? , l 'J~6 . 
11. J 'Ju.rns. l :lf CJmmerce , l~ ew Y:lr k , rar0h 14 , l 'j27 . 
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0 100,000,000 ) ~ut ~f the b~ l, OOO , OOO invested in the i ndustry, and ~r o-
12 . 
d.u cP.s nearl7 80;b of the t :Jto l :rarn. 'i'he firm h as had a w~nderful 
gl''l'\vth, has -heen -::'nserv ative l ;v fin ''l'·lced from earni!"'.gs, instead 'Jf 
~rr~·.vin.c; n idely a s h as t h9 3nia- Vi sc:Jsa, o.ncl has ~'Jnr:::_sd itself to 
the on·") Pn t e.cnd se, i nstead :1f inc l uding c eL·ta i n 1.mp1.·ofitR1Jle side 
issues li"l\:c~ thf' ? i:lt/>)mpany 'Jf the :3•1 i::t- Viscosa . T'r~fi ts '1CLTe been 
large, 2m~untin:; to about ~4,40o,noo in 1925 , agoins t ~3, 880 , 000 in 
1924, some 'Jf -ahich c;lme thr:>u5h 'Jwnership 'Jf ~85 ,000,000 par v c.. lue 
shares 0f its n!neri .::an subsidiary, the V is~'Jse C::~:npany . J:Lii'iGver, the 
intf'l'im dividend declarP.d in 19~~ 6 was G:l:5-~ instead 'Jf 7~~-b as in 1925 , 
beca'lSe 'Jf th ·> uncertainty cf t h e l ab::Jr situation, pri ce cuts and 
13 . 
lan~e expendi tn:ccs . 
C:-El.rtuuld' s , Ltd ., and its a lli ed c~m'Janies ~)re duce a1) ::JUt half t he 
wor l d ' s supi>ly 'Jf rayon . From the al)ove fi ;~1 lrcs it vrould seem that in 
~nglend G 6~ 'Jf the c2pital was r e sp~nsibl e f or s~me 80% of the prJduct. 
This i s because :Jf the large mm1ber of new ; ~ncerns which were f~rmed 
14. 
· clllring the 1925 b o'Jm, and which had not ~orne i n to pr1duct i:m by 
1926 . Indeed sevara l had d i fficu l t y i n floating the i r stlck, and a 
f~w failed . I n 1926 acetat8 r ay-:m f :nmed about .2o;f ')f the t tal :p11o-
ducti:->n , a mnch larger T1r:J-n'lrt i'ln than i.r1 any other country , a-'!d 
Br i t ish Celane s e , I.td ., is t h "! se00nd lar!3'o.st company in Great Brit~ i n . 
15 . 
:Jnti l 1922 , export s ~f r&yon "lxceRd0d i mp')rts, 
values , .'.>_r.d i ndeed the s:;me was true in 19:22 and 1923 , but there w&s 
12. Zournal of G'::lmmerce , jJcv; i ::a·k , I.1arch 30, 19 26 , nl'J.6. -;~·a.l l Str~et 
J 'lm·nal, J an'Iary 2 1 and D·:-c enber 16 , 1926 . 
13 . Text il e ·-;o rld, 70: 521 , Jul y 24 , 1S26 . 
14. J ournal o f G'lmmc>r~(? , I·T"'V' Yorl{, March 15, 1926 . 
15 . U. :3 . 'i':1.:i.f'f Commissi::n, ibid, p . 22. 
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at the s a ne time i n thr- se y e _us an excess 0f i mp':lrt" as sh::Jwn by 
weight . 1.21-:i s pr'.)babl y is explained by the f ac t that ::!Jars<", b w 
quality yarns were im)J:JrtPrl, es~"! ,~i .s.lly f::Jr us e in 'il::king sweaters , 
a nd the finer, r:-nre e:~--:,ens i ve sizes were exp:n·ted . !3ut fr '"; m .Ji.lly. 
l S23, t-:> .June , l'.:l24 , there was 3 n imn ') rt surplus 0f 1723 ,770, w J i~h 
16 . 
~r0w t:> t 2 , G37,867 i n 1 924-~5 . On J uly l, 1925, a n Pxc ise tax, and 
a l s o ·J llstoms dut ies :>f 2 s Oct per Jl'.:mnd f'')r sint! l e s and 3s0d r er y;~mnd 
17. 
f:>r cl':lul:> l c t ·;; i st yarn became effr::c tive, and i n the pe r i:>d July, 
1925, t :> .June, 1926, the imp')r t S'<rp1 us was :::hanged ttJ an exp:>rt 
ba lance 0 f J-3, 026, 384 . I ::np:nt s 0 f r ay::m yarn declined fr:Jm near l y 
12 ,000 , 000 pounds in 1925 t0 2 , 250 , 000 p:mnds in 1926 , &.nd exn0 r ts :> f 
18. 
ra'nn rr,anufa ctur es r:Jse fr:Jm J.3,0 G8 , !782 to ;b5, 425,496 . Of :::'l rl.rse 
the s e figures arA. exaggerated by the 7 ,000 , 000 p :nnds e>f f0r e ign 
yarn, much 0f it 'Jf inferio r qu:1 lity , which wa s rushed in during jJay 
a nd .June , 1925 , b >:J tween t he time the a ~t was :pas sf:" and t i me i t cnme 
L1 n rce. -'"l s o prices fe ll in 1926 in F;n t:_dand as in the Un i t ed ;:, ta tes , 
C0nr tac1ld' s , Lt d., !TIE.l-ci ng a r educti:m :m J ul y 1. But there i s n::> 
doubt that the duties enc0uraged the> ind<lStr"'J, especial l y si nee certain 
draw':lacks were applicable i n the case o f r e - exp'Jrt s. 'l'he enc 'Jllra>_sement 
was n~ rhay)s to:J much in th•"' C::lSt ::>f cer t ,: L1 1 _ew ~'"'~YJm .~:mie~ unwise l y 
19 . 
f :Jrmed 'ux1e r the s t i rnu llls ') f the act. An an :lmal:J us si t u a t i Cln ar::lse 
;mder •:Jhi ch a~3ta te ra~t'Jn had t o -pay p. d')ub l e du ty -lrder tr.e 1-:Ay 
Industr i e s ll.Ct a!ld the new eu st':l ms act . On l y the new •"Just:Jms tb.ty n ::>w 
l G. J :mrnal 'Jf G 'Jmrne rce, Hew "'l'J::-k' , .July 28 , 1926. 
17. J:J '.lr'nal of G :Hn111e rc e , N ev>~ Y:-Jrl<::, Mal'Ch 25 , 1926 . 
18 . J :.urnal ') f G:Jmmerce , Eev: Y'J r lr , J anuary 25 , 1'32.7. 
19 . ':':'ex tile -.-/:) r ld, 69 : 3151- 2 , r:ay 8, 192 6 . 
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anplies, unless the ad vabrem charge under the· "ey I ~1Ci.ustri e s -'~ t is 
20. 
In any ev <?nt l3ri ti sh Ce l anf' se is r> l aying saf e u.Yld has 
aU.vanc e d its n!'i c e a shi llin6 a p:mnd :Jn .:.11 sizes , partly be e :.lse f 
Qs t r a l ia has r 0c"3ntly ira_!) ~ sed a dnt~v :m rG~r::. n 
t'J eu-:: 'l ura:-:-9 3ri tish rrwnufacture rs t o est~.b lish t!"JP.rnse l v c: s P1.e r..., , an d 
l. 
. o n:..":; t nct th"' pr'Jd .lCti'Jn ~f t he ir ') Vm '1t t:m a uG. v100l. 
Cre rr.1any . 
E-:J ldine s ec ond place in !Jr'>duc ti '1 n un ti l the war , and de~ l i n ing 
t o t h i rci i n 1 '32.2 , :; n2·::any i n ~9 2 5 f e ::;. l b<.>.~k to fo '.J.~ t t. p lace . J ut h er 
t1tal !' r:> d l.r~ t i'Jn h a s increas ed ::ner that ne r i 'Jd, a nd her h istory h a s 
'Je '?"YJ. £>mOnR t he :m s t i 1 t ere~ t i ns . During the war th e indus t ry " a s 
nra~ t i ~'111 y at a sta,dstill, r- ca'lS P. '1 f the impos ilJ ility :->f i•n'">'J r t i!'lg 
22 . 
raw ma ter ials ::>r their hPine; C'1 mrr.an dePr e ri for Military ynrpo ses . 
':' hen in t '3 r r st ~ r::J!lter od in no~e1' ~la.cns , b t t hey wer P msatis f:<~ t or y , 
and 1t t hP r; los e ::>f the war !>r'J ducti :m was r e sumed in many ::> f t h -:3 'J ld 
fs -::t 'Jr i P s , bond S'JHle rnuniti :ms and :!hemic a l l"lants were c::>nverted to 
maK:e ra:y0n. 
I!l t he first ;ve ars after the •Tar the product wa s virtually all 
~ ::> sumP d at h::>me , i n 1rder t o ,'J ns erve si l k rhi~h could be manu-
f a ctured and re- e xp'Jrted to h P. lr th '3 or l nnce ::>f traue . But ~y .1923 
the industr:r had so 0 T'1Wn that for tht: first time Ge r!'lla ny had an 
excess '1f P.xp'Jrts '1 V . r i r!lp '1rt s . 'his si n<at ion ::::m tinued unti l 
2 0 . J') u rna l :->f rJommerce, New Y'J rk , J a nuary 3 , 1927. 
2 1. J urna l '">f ~'Jm.'ller~e . N~v.r YQrk , J uly l , l 0 26 . 
22. u: 3. Ta riff J '">mmiss i 'Jn , i b id, p . 24 , ff. 
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23 . 
1926 , when imyY)I· t s e~ceedcd e:;qnrts by ab')u. t 1 ,700,000 p<:mnds , 
m~r e than ~a1f the . imn~r ts ~oming from Ita l y . The v - r e inigte Glanz-
s t off abrL.{:en , whi ~h with its affili&.ti ~ns ,_·rith the J. P . _<eMbe r g 
'..:::Jr:many, c::Jntr'l l s 50,-b o f the Ger!T'an p r::l duct i on, r e centlJ .:_ :"JCr t:ased 
its capitali znti :m fr:->m oO ,OOO, OOO to 42 ,000,000 Lark s to take care 
')f ex t Pn sic>n t::l it s "J;:m l ants anrl t o P.nga;=;e in the manJ.f' c: •, .lre "J f 
24- . 
acetate r ayon, in c oope r at i :m vri t h the I. •• _, arboni nd.us tl'i ~, . t h e 
U.ye cartel. '..'b .. ~:m:pany in J l'E:as eU. its fi-oe r t 'u·n·wer from 27 , 00 ,000 
rei ·;h~"1e.r1{S in 19 :24- to 3~ , 00 0,000 in 1926 , and in th e la t er :,rear uaid 
France • 
.a l tb'Jugh the first c::Juntry t 'J r>r::Jcl.:lce r:::J ~r 'ln "Jn a c ')mm'?. rci al sc : l e , 
:O'rance has a p l ace S')<fle (.ii stance d')vrn the list at the nr r:s0 ·rt t time , 
.:>:. ::lilgh p r'Jd (lcti')n near ly dO'.lb l ed between l 'J22 3.:r.d F J24 , flnl betveen 
1923 a nd. 1925 . The loca.ti:>n '"lf' the !JrineirJa1 r l ant ('Jf the S)c iete 
d e la S'Jie rti.fi ci.elle at (~ ivf.t ) i n the t c rr i t :)ry 'JC ~~upieci by the 
l}er!l'.ans dur ing the i"Jar and th'3 ir rAm "Jva l 'Jf it s ·n -: .. in~· ry i n !)ar t . c oo nt 
f 'J r th"! l ack 'Jf ea li er devr, l::Jpment . i.{e ver theless, unti l after the war 
her e xp0 rts sz<: e~?rl·~cl her im-rnrts , bu t s i n:Je that t i me t'l~re has b.::<cl)fa. 
surn l u s '1f irDT' ::lrts ::Jf raw ;-ra.rn, a 1th'Jug h thr~ r e r l.9.S a l n ~s been a 
c"Jnsi t ent surDlus of exp'Jrts 'J n ll rc...ym ancl mixed f abr ics. '~'h is 
fact , t::Jgether with t he rec ent b~lat ed ~~pularity ::Jf the f i be r in 
France and t h e i nf l a ted c lrrency, exDla i ns th~"- larga i m ::Jrts, a:1.u the 
23 •. T"Jurna l ::lf '.) )rnrr.erce , HGv Y'Jr ~Z , Earch 21, 1927 . 
21 . J :Jur11al f -Gommerce , New v 'Jrk, ~.:arch 7 , 1927 . 




(!:->n si de_ab le num·Jer 'Jf pl~nts under e 'Jnstructi 'Jn. 'i.'he :1aj'Jri ty 'Jf 
the ? r ench c 'Jm"Danie s are c:->ntr'">lled by the 3'Jc iete de la ,)'J ie b.r t i-
fic i c lle fl.' Jci the J 'Jciete F_ a.nca ise d0 la Vis\!'Jse , v;hi'Jh are> =ss'Jcic.ted 
thr-;u~h the r:;'J nT0tC~ ir des T~ -::i.i..le c 1.rtifiJi e ls, their sell ing !lge"lt. 
Th'J IJalais r1lwt :->f (; ~:<rtauld ' s , Ltd . , and thJse 'J:£' nth er foreign 
2r,7,. 
'J'J>TJn ani-es make C'J;'lpeti ti 'Jn :{een, a'ld rices were red·.1ce<i in 1 .'20 • 
.Be l g ium. 
t'Jries by the ;-:.e.crnans (i.urin.; the v;ar , and. l'Jst '"ler p r 'Jrr.inl?nt nle1 ~e ln 
.28 . 
3he is still p rima. ily an e~-:~J'Jrtinr; 1-:&ti'Jn , th'Jw:· h her 
T)nsuming r ati 'J i s i ncreasing. He r t r::xt ile p lm~. t s a .ce nJt a d r.vtr::d to 
')Q 
..... J . 
Jut in s nite of her handi c aps , 
3"' 1 ::r, ium has quad 1·u:rJJe d her Jlre - \'lar pr:->ducti :m aml the capitul ·nve s ted . 
i:he Cha rti. onnet l118t!':!:->d, ''thich is used by three 'Jf the fJur p in'J i pa l 
;;)rnn1'nie s , JClight he !Onsidere d :me ':lf t h "' hano.icaps, b e c a·lse 'Jf i ts 
ex1J ense, but a :s'J 'Jd varn r esults. The n. l:J st. brand i s marie by the 
v iscose nr'Jce s s . 
Li k e 3e l g i um and_ It :·.l y , H')ll s.n ci ts primarily an EY..}T)r'c i n .:.' nati')n, 
and has · n l y c'Jrne i nto p.r)P.J'nence sinc e th t=! ·war. C11ly ')ne :-J f the two 
pr'JdnciYig IJ 'Jm~anies was , Jr!rr'd 11y that time-- tho ~-et! ie.r lands .rtL'' icial 
19 2G . 
:26 . Journal '"l f •...: mme rce , l'~ew Yor k , December :1 1, 1 9~5, anci , ar Jh 5 , 
'27 . ':'0~tile .'.'')rld, 71 : ~3fi , ? "'hr •lary b , 19?7. 
~~ 8 . tT. ::::;. '::'ariff ')')mJOissi ')n, ibid , n . 29 . 
29 • . T:J ;H·nal ~f •J:Jmmerc~, :!'Tew '!-::1···: , Ju1-.,r 2u , 1 ':.1 26. 
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.:li 1k 8 0r~l'a ny, .::::>mrrnnl y kn~wn as :;:n: a - - :md the Ho lland ...,rti iciul 
30 . 
Silk Indus "V ( oreda) vms 'lrgc..nized in 1920 . ~Jth companies have 
e::ten si VA f:Jr<?i p;n h:Jldi"lp:s '.vhi ~h w~re acquired L 1925 , so that th0i r 
inf1aencc is ~~ reA.tf3r tha:!!. their smb.l1 rc-r~e:r. ta:-?-·e ~f vnr1d Y'r'Jcln~ i::>n 
1
.vou1d i.m!.icate . :·~nka' s pr::.fits for 1926 arP e stimatell at 3 , 000 , 000 
fl'lrins , as against 5,920 , 000 and 6 , 2 70 , 000 in l S2.J and 1924. rns -
31. 
nectiv~ 1 ;)', 3.nd roflect th~ rlrj_ce c]r~ ;~line ~f 1926. Exnor ts ~f n~arly 
'1 ,000 ,000 !JOUndB in 192Z increar: od to 5 ,700 , 000 i"l 1925 and to 
~-'\2 . 
11, 000 , 000 in 192G . 
dwi berland. 
"'"1 th...,uf:h J'"i'i tze r1 and 8ar l y had ra;r:->n plant s , her pr:->clucti'1n '":l as 
neYer be12n i . 1::1rtant . Tt i s 12.r~el· us~d in be.c ::> ·,•'11 embr:>id o.cy p la:>1 ts , 
s o t .• at : n exr::ess :-Jf i~nr:-rts i mUc3. te s a .::tivity i n the emoroidery in-
3 • 
du try. 3 ince th begi?nin.~ ::>f the war surpL<ses 1f exr'1rts ~:r.d 
irrmorts have a1terna "'.; ~d, 1-)ut t the ]resent ti!"l18 nxr"rts, tli 'ngh 
34. . 
cie0l i '1. i !l[" ' a r e runnin:<; about 25,; 'lV<?r: iJ!l!'~rts. .!,: p::>r t s t o the 
TJnl ted ::3tates have i ncreas ed. since 1'3 24, t1nd ' wi tzer1and is one ')f '1 1.1r 
::J<, in s:->ur~es 1f ray:>n ~va .. te . 
J?pan. 
30. ·,/al l 3treet .]'JU.l'i a 1 , March 30 , 1926 . 
31. ~extile ~~rld, 71: 937, i~bruary 5, 1~27. 
32 .. J 'Jilrnal ::lf G'Jnrnerce, l e\Y Y'Jrk , 19 27. 
33 • .hv~~am, .i b id, pp . l~f - .i . 
31 •. J o,<rno.l :;f CommeJ~.Je , i·Tev: Y::>r;, , ..... :.l._;ust 30, l ':J%6 . 
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35. 
pr'Jduct i~n 'Jf 100,000 l)'Jtmds t o a'J'Jut 3 ,0CO,OOO pounds in 1925 , 
i ::1 spite 'J f the setba~Jc caused by thA earthqu ak0l . After the i·1ar 
36. 
i"l:n'Jrts r'Jse st8adi l y .mtil 10,23 , but thP.y h nve d <=J · ~ l: ·1"ld r e:-!ent l ;y , 
::; i ·'lC., d'Jrnest i ~ pr Jduct i :m is nJ1,•r f. 1tf-:'i-:! i ent to take c~r'?. ~ f m. st 'Jf the 
del"'1a nd , and p lans are l)e i _g made to exp o rt. Hi gh d •J.t ies, the im:prJv0-
ment 'Jf quali ty and th·" i ncrease in number ~f f3.~t'Jries h&ve he l p'3d 
J s.p';n s:; t isfy its ()vm d•=:mand for r ayon, v:hich is immens e l y pO:!Ju lar 
there. T .,"J r".s l silk inter'"'s ts have \•latched the deve l:-Jpment -,-; ith J- n -
cern, and SC>"':'le have started r.n. ;y'J n p lants t o h " !Jrepar6d f'Jr t 1e fat-.rre . 
r . nscellaneous . 
In sp ite Of the avd h tbil i ty o,co 3'0'Jd '.'t:l'Jd pul p , onl ~r '1119 r ay'Jn 
38 . 
fact ::Jry has been bL~il t in 3'Neden, and 'Jn'3 is p hnned for i:~ 'Jr·:ray. 
'I'he 'lth<:r Sar'Jl,Je an ~')untl· i e s n r'Jd uc ing ar8 d~ing s'J n a small scal e , 
39 . 
l111t n ew n l ants are n r'Jjected f or .:5]la in, c.:-reec e , ')enrnark a nd :-' inland. 
C:Jurt2uld ' s, Lt •• and ." ritish GE' l anese , Lt d., a1·e buildinp; !) lants in 
4 0 . 
~Janada, and the D'Jmini'Jn 'i''3xtil·? r~::l i'P:>any is to 'be g in pr:)duct i 'Jn 
so 'l n . C·mrtauld ' s , Ltd., also ha::: a nlant in .3"lmbsy . 
£::c":l'.'IJS ~c8ener , mco re pla."1 t s wi th sr.e cial adva ntacP.s 'Jf l :)C at i on ;:hi ch 
uil l reduce c'Jsts may l:J e exp ec t ed. 
35 . J ::J urnal e>f C'Jmmerce, llew Y:)rlc, July l L! , 1926 . 
36 . U. 3 . Ta r iff C::Jmmissi 'Jn , ibid , pp . 34- o5 . 
3 7. J o CJ.rna l of C'Jrmnerce , i.~e~' Y'Jrk , ~::arch 10, 13 , 25, 19 26. 
38 . J ·:lUrna l 'Jf C::Jmmerce, 1Tew Y'Jrlc , J anuary ·15 , 192 7. 
39 . m'extile :i'Jrld , 71: 937, February~ . l 'J27. 
40. J :)urnal 'Jf G')mmerce, New Y'Jrk , .Jarch 11, 16, .an d June 28, 
10 ,,. J'->0 . 
37 . 
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EUrope as a 1.'/h') le. 
The taole 'Jn p a Ge 56 sh')ws t ha t "Surope as & v!J·l ':llP. has an ex~ess 
'Jf exp')r t s ')Ver imr·1rts, and that the ray::m industry the re i s de -
Tl•.mdent on its expCJrts and tn·.lS t have f')reie;n :mtle t s . I ta l y ' s ex-
nerience with Eng l and sh:Jws the 1.mwisdom ')f r e l y ing tCJo much on ar')thGr 
prc.d.ucing cc.untry t o t alm e:-rp:J rts. I ncreases in exp')rts i n 1926 w6re 
41. 
l a r ge l y ba l anced oy a dec line in p rices . 
United :3ta.tes . 
I n srite 'Jf a late start , the uni t ed .:3 t atns has teen sinc e 1922 
at l east Ute 1ea.cii:1~ c"1untry in its 'JUt:Dut Jf r :;.~ron . The table on 
:,nafSe 57 illustrate s the erJwth Jf the r a;:r-:m b .dustry in the United 
State s. 
two 
.nlth"1wsb_pompanie s \"e re or·gani zed in t he Jni ted .)ta '3S bef'J re 
19 11 t o r.·:Jrluce artificial silk , the first ne vA r n:a de a s2 lab l e 
r>roch~t, and thE second went into han1<rUIJ t cy just bt=:fore the 'Tisc"1se 
4 2. 
'l'h i s 
subs i d i ary ')f .;') '.<rt<mld' .. , .Ltd ., had the f':inanci3l and t e:::hnical 
back i ng ':lf the na.!"ent -3')ncern and was s ·.:.ceessful fr 'Jm the first . l<'') r 
a b'Jut ten 'm2.rs it ·nr acti::: ~ lly had th e fi'2 ld to itse l f . dut after the 
'Var the du P"1nt Fioers i lk CC"Jrnpany was e stabli shed in 1920 in Buffc. lo 
t~ operate imdf!r Fre nch natents , v.ri th !:l vie·,, t o ut ilizing the expl~si ve s 
p lant ':lf th<:) ..:: . I. du :!:'ont dG i~ em':l ,lrs jompany the re. I n the s a m<? 
41. J otirnal of ,·J om'!lerc8 , H8w Yo rlr, Jam<~ r-y 13, E ' ~7 . 



















' 'N i tz~r- He t he r ,.. Ger.'nany Ita ly .ci.ustris. 
l and l ands 
44.2 ' 904 - 1, 633 , 839 39 , 39 2 - 630, 957 
:354 , 9LlQ - 2 ,039 , 2Li5 - 253 ,815 - 62S , 413 
448, 636 - 2, 416 , 242 -193 , 908 - 906 ,531 
5~5 7 '040 - 3 ., 533,313 -137,159 -l ,G00, 320 
289 ,0 23 -l ,G 89 ,1M - 451,185 -1 , 020, S50l 
253, 309 (1}-710 , 543 - 285 ,595 ..... L1(;3, 883 
- 354, 279 730 ,565 -544 ,757 
74 , o~; 1 403, 975 - 675 , 930 
- 55 ,115( 2 }114 , 328 49 2,459 - 97 , 664 
- 882 
026 , 945 
- 239 '540 
1 , 018, 525 
- 70. !327 
- 722 ,227 
158 ,715 194 ,058 
386 , 04. 8 334,59 1 
256 , ~52 - 31 , 746 49 , 039 2% , 960 
667 , 99 3 - 84,0 . 614 885,522 250,222 
1,459 ,445 - 601,195 2,277, 585 132, 937 
3, 716, 945 2, 0-82 , 956 4, 006,86 1 777 .563 
Year Belgium Cz9cho-
sl~va.kia 
1920 49 , 255 - 546 , 741 
1921 326, 210 - 960 , 765 
1922(6 )543,640 - 598 , 548 
1923 648, 725 - 679,881 
Gr eat 
Brit ai n 
t' 5 } 577, 594 
334 , 50P 
- 229 ' 004 




355 , 602 
3~1 5 . 725 
789 , 467 
1, 089 , 513 
716 , 0E>4 
1 ,177, 47 6 
766 , : 19 
3 .'~4 , 517 
300, 928 
- G0, 4-06 
- 117,285 
179, 013 
- 303 ,793 
-1 , 223, 94 
S:m rce : U. ;3 . Tariff 0-.Jm:nissi~n , 11lir t i ~"'icial tl ilk" , 1925 , p . 38 . 
J.~ :J t e : P i g u r c; s g ive n in p:J unds :Jer c g. lenclar y e ar . 
(1 ) i irst six m'Jnths . 
( 2 ) n ~t sne c t fi ed i n stat isti c s pr io r t'J 1917. 
~ 3} Offi c i a l f i r~ur es a.v;:d lable 'Jnly fr:-m 1,7ay to Dr· 0em1J er . 
{ LJ- ) H::J t strictly c'Jmparab l e wi th othe r fi gar e s ~h::Jvm; i n:~1udes SJW.n-
silk :rarns unci ar tific i a l silk ~rams :::r epared fo r the r e t il trede . 
(S) n ot spec ified by unit 'J f quant i ty p:: Ll r t 'J 1920 ; f i .; u r f:: s i nc h lde 
a l so waste . 
( 6 } I ncludes :for last 8 m'Jnt!:1s 'Jf the year the tracle r c, turns 'Jf the 
Gr and :;)uchy 0f Luxembur g . 
( 7) =:xc 1us i ve 'Jf waste . 
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PRO:UUCTI OU ..cl.ND CONSUMPTION OF RAYON 
I N THE UNITED STATES 
Calendar ppr::> x i mate nproxima te I mports 
Year Consumption Domesti c f1r 
Product i on Consumpt ion 
1911 2 ,120 320 1, 800 
1912 2 , 633 1,120 1, 513 
1913 3 , 872 1,566 2 ,306 
1914 4 , 972 2 , 446 2,52& 
1915 7 ,111 4 ,111 3 ,000 
1916 6 ,709 5,744 965 
1917 7,230 6 , 69 7 533 
1918 5 , 949 5 , 828 121 
1919 9 , 246 8 ,174 1, 072 
1920 11,720 10,240 1,480 
192 1 18,276 15 , 000 3 , 276 
1922 26 ,522 24 , 406 2 ,116 
1923 38 , 429 , 35 ,400 3 ,100 
1924 40,804 38 , 850 1,700 
1925 59,700 52,500 7,000 
1926 
------
63 , 575 10 ,126 
· note : Fi 6"llres are g iven in th::>usands of pounds . 
S::>urce: Avrarn, "The Rayon Inci.n stry" , p .ll6. His figures are 
br::>ugh t up to date f rom tho se r;>ubl i shed in the 
r eport of the u. s. Tariff Commission on Art ifi c ial 
Silk , 1S24 . The 1926 fi gu r e s are fro m an article 
by D. G. Woolf, " _ay::m ,.ui te Lively f0r a 'orpse " , 
in the 'rext ile V/'Jrld, ?1: 813- 4 , Febr uary 5 , 1927. 
The compilation of t he Consumpti on an d Pr ::>duction 
f i gure s was begun by the Visco se Uo::·.pany, and 
unt il 19 20 repr esented a l most ent i rel y the ir own 
prociucti'Jn. 
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year the Tu"b ize ..~:i.rtificia1 Silk :JorT::my was :Jrg:.. .. nizecl as the o ffsp~ i :1g 
Ind.nst::.~ ia l Fibre C0mpan;r was a l so formed in 1920 -...y 2. merger of t' c 
..:.me :dcan l3':l rvisk .:;::m1pan~r yri.th the ;)nia- Visc:)S::; , and ::lpe rateci z. ~? l fn t 
4~1 . 
i n Cbve lc:;nd under It r~ li an :_Ja tents. Jn 19 ~~ th0 lt a li bn int e rests 
W9re acqu ired by the Industria l 11ayon Co rp ~ra.ti::m, whi ch no';' r cms the 
44 . 
3 . l . r_;h:,.:,: .. ~ <J , }')riTBr l y in r:harc;e 'l f sales for thF:' '::u.bize 
Ar ti "i cia l Silk C::r-· '~any '.'las Pres ident ·unti l ~pril l, 1927. I n 1925 
the Ameri~an Cel l u l o se and Chemical Manufacturing C'J rnnan:v was founded 
as a br~:m~h 'Jf British Celanese , Ltd ., wi th a plant a.t ~mc e ll~, Vary-
l and. '!'his co mple t es the roste r :Jf c'Jrrmanies :pr"l d.ucing at the ratP 
of m'Jre t'ban a mill i 'Jn p'Junds a year in 1926 . 
10':.' '-' .J,....,o' 
'3ut th~ _merL~ an 3e mb<: ~~g C::Jrp'Jrati::m '1f ;_; liza'Jetht:m, Tennesse"', 
a nd. the Jelam::Jse CorrDrati'Jn 'Jf i1oc k~,.- Hil l , C::;nnectir:ut, -.· .. 1-'.ich 
was f'Jund~d in 1925 by t.mer i can and .Be l g ian int i"Jrests, will pro bab ly 
both n:c .duce over a million pouiJ.ds in E l27. Of t he VG.!.'i::ms small 
c o!'!lpanies , the ~ ... cme rl.a.y:m C orp::Jrati~n of Cleve l and , este:1b li shecl in 
19.ZO, c.nd th·:- 1~3]J::Jn ~ay:m C:JryYwat i ::m , which was J r ganized to t'.lke 
')V~r Cu!'Jra, In~orp::lr atel1, '-' 'i th t he lx:t:::king 'Jf the ..c~t l as rowcler C:::l 
-pany , are thr:; Jnl y ones likelJ t'J becJme imrn rt~:.nt fact ors in 1927. 
'Ohe 3kenanrl~ah l.a.v~m. C::JI"f)Jrati 'ln in 1925 acquir e d the p l ant :Jf the 
S'-:: '7nanc1.oah Cotton C:O'nJ ·~.ny ancl ·.vill -pr':lbal, l -r be g in 1Jr':l duct i :m in 1927. 
'.!..'h i s is :111e :J f tiJ.e f ew example s ':lf o. cJtt Tfl. rnanufactur ing :- lant 
43. ~vra •. , ibid, p . 117 et seq. 
44 . 'i'extil9 ·.h rld, G8 : 1766. ::3'3ptember 26 , 1925 . 
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bein;: c 'lnv':? rted to r a y-Jn. 
'!'he t ab l e 'Jn Jlag e GO sh'J'.vs the di stri buti 'Jn 'J f ~ ... . nerican pro-
duct i 'Jn , m') g the Vuri'Jus ,J::r;~nios a •1;i t h,:; ir r F: l&t i ve increase . 
In 1925 th~ canital i ~ves te d was ~stimated at ; 100,000,000, in-
45 . 
r.:: l ucli ng :;,30 , 000,000 l) orr'l"ed . replaoFm~n t v r l ue 'Jf the n l a~t s 
46 . 
'J f' th'~ visc'l s e C'lmT'b.!lY ab~e is est i mated to hA ~; 150 , 000,000 . 
1~'1 ·ut.a. •ll d 1 ':l , I.tci ., d :Je S n:> t ~rrr'·cr:; r·f:> li~ the earn in~s :Jf the ' T i s~'l se 
(~he n e r ::ar1e :>f t h<:J du P'Jnt · .. 'ibersilk •..:! 'l .. nany ) 
>r-n<>n:r , [ >1ti th'Jse f the >U :O:Jnt "laL 'J n 1jJ:nna n..:,/ar . in'.:l:n·p::rato cJ. ,_.,.;_ t!nut 
S1'1'Hth ')f thn i ndust 1·y i s a l s o illustrated hy the f Jll 'Jvring fi :sur- s 
4 7. 
fr om the ')ensus 'J f T' <:: nufactures : 
. l 25 l S.23 *Pe cent . 
i r.cr>Sas e 
Fumber 'Jf P.s t :::: l ishrnents 
·:iage e ·::~.r~1e rs ( a e 1·ap,e !1_;.unher ) 
•raximu.'!l ~nJnth 
· :in i murn ~n:m th 
T'nr ::en t . "f r'laxi rmrn 
·.:a '<'CJS 
':!'1s t 'l .f' rr _ t r; ri a l s (in-::ludin,o; fue l, 
~il l .3u:'~· :. ie s '?.Y'' ~J:'lt a ine r· s ) 
P •:JcJ.u'.:lts, t'ltal val ;le 
'Ta l ue artded by m[illu fact ure 
I'~ i :nary ·.'Jrse pC~ wP.r 
"l<>TJn, l"lanufact•l.recl, p:>cmd::: 
12 
19 .077 
De0 . 22,066 
.Jan . l o, R6 8 
7u . 4 
·,,22 , 9 21, 563 
8 
l 4 , f.() l 
i}"~ . l!..J , l G G 
J! t-b .l3,-19S 
88 . ~ 
.;,- l G, 383 , CJ87 
~ 1 0 , 4 1 5 , 493 . 12 ,093 , 522 
(l) J 8 7, 140,9 37 ; 59,051, 9 16( 2 ) 
.;,.u9 , ~2:5 , 444 
oo , 80G 
5 1,792, l7Zr 
•11 46 , 950 , 3S4 
25 , 4.24 
36 , 152 , c.; l7 
I·T:l t e s : *H:->t 0 ')m·rn.lt ec1 ·~rhere bDS" i s lPSE' than 100 . 
(l) I i~ ~l :tdGs val ue Jf !H·J clu ~ ~s 'Jth,;. r t han r ay :Jn, _,; 5:3,089 . 
( 2·) inc l '.ldes va l ue Jf n r ')U.ucts J ther than r a y:m , . 14 1, .-.3 7. 
45 . U. 5. '!:ar i ff Commi. s s i'Jn, i b id , p . 14 . 
;:.z . 5 
39 . 9 
4.8 . 9 
4.8 .1 
l o;J . o 
43 .3 
46 . ~-trthur ' ). I ittl •? , l Yle: . , I n.c~·Btrial :<·, 1 1'3 i_YJ. , :~o . 4 , .,nril, 
192 7' !' · 2 . 
<17. ,T'/ urYJ.a l -:> f 'j omme rce , IT 8.,., Y:nlr.: , r.~ay 10, 19 26. 
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DO!.ili:JTIC RAYON F:tO~UC11 ION 
BY 00!?""'1HES 
Est i ma ted in l".l::lu.nds b;sr t he Texti l e t ;or ld 
1924 1925 1926 1927 
'i'he Viscose J orripany 28, 0 00, 000 35 ,000,000 , 37,000.000 40,000,000 
du ?::>nt .2a~nn Co,rpany 4~000,000 G,BOO,OOO 10, 900 ,000 14 ,000 , 0 0f) 
'~ubizc ..ll'tif i cal :_;,ilk Ca . 4 , 250 , 000 5 ,200,000 7,000,000 8 ,000 ,00 0 
Incl.:tstrial ::i.a~i::> n :; ::>rp. 2, 000,000 2,250,000 3, i±QO' 000 3 , 000 , 000 
;l.m. •.J~ ll Ul Q SG & Chern. r. ~ fe. r.J a . 1 ,500,000 2,500,000 3 , 500,0l0 
~e lan::>se 'Jo:rp . 67 5 ,000 875, 000 1, 400 , 000 
.:~erne 'l.ayon Gorp. 250 , 000 325, 000 400 , 000 500 , 000 
Other Fii"!l S 500 , 000 500 , 000 500,000 2,500 . 000 
TJtal 39 , 00 ,000 52,250, 000 62 , f7- ,000 73,500,000 
l:J'Jte : The Vi sco s e GO:"}nm.y s t a t es t hat it c:Jul d inc rease its 1927 ::?l'~ ­
d.uct i::>n to L15 , 000 , 000 p ')unds , sh')u l cl market c: e>ndi t.ions rr.quire 
'::'his deve l o:0ment i70 .1l.i i ncre ase the totr-.1 1927 estimate to 
78 ,500,000 pounds~ 
. ... l v . 
S::nu":;C;; :::'ext ile \/orld , 68: 1 749 , Septembe1· 2.6 , 19 25 , and 71: 8 13, 
Fei:lrua r;r f..i, 1927 . 
r ecent l y ()::m:r1letAd a p h:nt a t F ::l r~t:er3hnrf(' , ·.-;Ps t Vi r :;i n i d., l n a cic" iti'Jn 
t o n. l ants at l.e•."i st :> ~~Annsylvan i. a , i1i t.c 'J, 1'ie st Vi r g inia , and. -:::Jan'ue , 
41: . 
'Ti.r ·?i n i 2 , th8 last 'J f whi ch has recently be An enlarg'.:'d . ' ~1he du 
: 'Jnt :ia~; 'Jn '.;o ~pan:r ' s rnw fa ':: t::>ry at Ol d !:i >;:or- , 'ennessee, is n::J·•· L 
'Jper. ti::Jn, and th~·d:mb ling of t he .hmeric c: n Ce llu l'Jse and. hemi(!al 
1
'l ."fTll :>.n;l ' s T' lE~n t i s we ll unde r wa:y . '2h e I nclustrial Tiayon c~ rporat i 'Jn 
49 . 
ha s nlf' 'l rnpand ed. ecent l~·. and ths E :1 ll c.n cl ..-l_ .• i f'i J ial ~ ilk Intl 1 Stry 
is planning a branJh i n th i s ~auntry to ~ · fina n~ed ~y .m r icans . 
t h e .~m1 sk e ag Ea mfa~ turin~ 8'Jmnany, dPsr::r i bed 'Jn ~~c.;..;c c 8 t') 13 , tho 
~: arnn t 1n L! 'Jrr.p any 2t Easthamr1t ::>n, ~.~assachus e tt s, antl th-> ~fanvil le -
50. 
J n c1te s <..! '1nman;.,r ~f :?r'Jv i dence, Rh'lde I s l a ni. n is s i. t· .o. t icm i s 
-
indicati.v'? '>f the extent i 'J .v' 1i.nh r.::~y'ln i s bei1 ::s- u sed by c ::>tton mills . 
'j:h . united ..:> tat::! .S :..;i:::'J J /1 190[) h a s i~nn?rtecl lnrg:? q <&n ti ty 'J f ray 'Jn, 
on<i st ill d~•os , c.s s h')'vn by the t c..b l e '>n pa~e 57. But the pr~p:>rt i 'Jn 
')f i'"'l11 'Jrts t :> u 'J rn e s tic p r 'Jduc t i 'Jn p r e tty ":!':l nstant1 y decrea.sed unti l 
after tile war, as indicnt e tl ::m th'? char t 'Jn nage 6 1~ 'i'hen there 
\' a s an in~rease in i mp '>rts in 19 1S , hu t the p r:1p ::>rti:m a~ai · C..e~lined 
'ly It::; l y , ~Jn ll bnd , ' i crmany :::.n 1 1 :l ~ l g ium , the last b •.r :> '1 J. ·1hi'Jh have 
5 1. 
In11'J ·ts have been large ln sr-i . 0 'Jf n 
tH3 . J'Jurna l 'J L!'Jmmercc , Hev Y::n·k , ~.1&rch 10 , l S2 7 . 
"~ 9 . \J'all 3 t r r" e t ,J ·:mrnal, ~!':l v ernbe 2:3 , 1 9:~G . 
5 ') • . T'Jurna l :>f G'1rnrnP. . t; . , l'l " '.V '!'Jr k , <T n ,w .r;y :· , l S 2 G. 
5 1. ,J. J . '..'ariff ~ ~ '>rnmissi :m, i :i.<l , pp . ;,.c - 39 . ~;,.nu J:> ..1.r:1Ll '.) f 
tJ '1>-:r:.o rce , lJ ~- ' Y'Jrlc , .'e bL·ua:::-~· 2b , anu I· ar :;ll ;~4 , l CJ 27 . 
0 
ob-
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r·at'::' '1f :35:.;. '..'his rate was r[lis:;, '_ 11y t:'.1~ ~-. 0t 'Jf 1?2? to 45,:, ·:.ri th 
52. 
a mi ni rr,um duty :) f 45~ per r') md. L1 sni tc ':"Jf th<: d·;ty f 'Jrr-:i.;n 
•i '1r:;~stic ~ ar!1S, 21 th'Ju -~:h there i s n'J d'1.rnp in~: such as t'J'Jk p lt:-2 ~ ir: 
53. 
'.2he reas'Jn i s that f'Jr2i gn y~1·n s, 
are •c::>t cl i am'Jnd r ee l ed , ~·h ich ma·K:es them harder to -7~_nd . _ lso t1·1er3 
5 - · 
is a clra•.vba .-~k J:1 :;arns u sed i n t;'J'J<.is for exp'Jrti ng , ·;·hi ch 
e limi nate s the duty and ind'.lce.., :1ch ?"1&11 1-<factm·ers to c::>ntin ,;_e t o '1Se 
m'Jr<:J thanamilli 'Jn dJll ar in 19~) , from -.~8 ,70QOOO in 1r2::. , alth'! -;:h 
55. 
i r;J:~rts 'Jf ra'H ;1ar1 s i '1Gre::.scc'. D'"lrr:e s ti c r-.-r'Jn ;-a ·:1s are :1l l 
5G. 
'J'Jn sume at h'Jme, nnci. the re a 1·e n 'J exn'Jrts . 
:?'Jsiti'Jn :?..l ative to Other Tr: x tile Inclustries . 
sh:nn ·;_,y th -3 char t :m !Ja r:e 63. i3 ;Jt 9v~n 3 J , th"" ;•r:Jciact i'Jn -:,; roy::m 
I 
thr; Jli''J'))'J.c ti'"l n t o the vr:> rld Y)'"JlUCt i c:n 'Jf ·C'Itton , WO'Jl ana silk '.'ia S 
52 . U. J . ~ariff C'Jmmissi'Jn , ibid, p . 44 . 
53. <hurnal 'J f .:;Jmmercr:, ~-few '{J.ric , ?eorua17 4 , 1926 . 
5•i •. J':Jurna l 'Jf' J:-Jrnmerce , lTsw '{-:: ·~: . ,Tnl y 22, lS26 . 
5~) . . r;, ,_<.rnu l J f G ::J :nme rce. 1·; mv Y ')rk , J o.nuar y .~7, 19 27 . 
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3 "Ven srn::.11 '3 r , s ;me 0 . 8 5,~, ••;h i ~h i ncreased to 1.12,;. in 1924 t::.ncl i t 
5 '7. 
i s cstimat e tl t o b e l. o:; :l n 1925 . 
-r:; 
- 0 -
l. C~1')ice 'Jf a lTa:ne f'or the :::'r 'Jduct . 
r:"·n; tly f:1c ili tateC. by the ad'Jpti 'Jn of thn 11arne , ra;f'1n . .Ar ti fL; i~l 
s ilk has an unp leas1.nt .::::'J?:'i:JtuLi -::. f:>r muny .lsr:.rs , wh:J d i s lik e 
sabstit·1tes, as ide from the fa:~t t:r~a~ J.[..~· ·m is a v£?geta1) l r; ~ncL n'"lt an 
1-inimal ;"i her and t'J.eref0re n'Jt silk at all. '1'he bbr evi a t i :ln , 
u t s ilk, i s ll'J better. Indeeu, as ''l:l.J t er '}·.;ruon r\:erri tt, COt.l1Se l 
-f':n· the 3i lk •• ss'Jciati'Jl'J. :-J f .... merica has p'J inted ::u t, r.rt :>ilk 'Jr 
· n;r 'Jther t'3rm inc l udi n 0 thr; 1.·'Jrd si llf mit-:ht a t any time run up 
a 3air.st the misbran•.l.ing lm·; . ·' iber si l k i s 'Jpe n 'co c!1E same cri.ti-
.-::ism, th'"lu .. ·h fi b~r a l one was recorrnnend.ed by t1'1e dJ s t on .3etter Busi n~s s 
l . 
C'Jm,ni s s i '"ln in 1'ebruary, 1925 . 
distinctive chara~ter isti cs an~1 nas ti::'lu'Yh t t o cieserve a m0re d is-
tinctivp _ ame . Gl anz , 1\:listrr ( thr.J revers e 'J f 3,rt si l >:: ), ce l l a i ll , 
2. 
nr1s il, trasil , silart arul ~ lJ s were prJpJsed. The latter t3rm 
'Z 
" • 
~Pt;.• il '!Jry r~'1'1ds ..:ts sc.Jciat i.:-J n , an<i died at their hands , ! l ' rtly be~ r.· 1se 
4 . 
it was th1 11·x!lt to ':'verPrnnhus i ze th r- lnster . ':':'he .:>..rneri~an Ce ll 1l'1se 
t"i.ve n · mes f'Jr d isti:1.:::tiv<=> pr· :J rbJts , sa . .:h a.s its ·;n .-;elan'3se . 
l. "l?.acts f:Jr Sh:Jl'Y<J~rs ' ' , p . 7 . 
2. R •• -.! :-,o~e , "lT~s f:Jr n.rtifi.J ial ...: il:ic", 'l'e:~ti.le:· ·,/:Jrld , 
65 : 28:~9 , ·-Jlr il 26 , 1924. 
3 . "Facts · f'Jr Sh'JT)}l ers''. n . 9 . 
4 . Text ile './ :; _· .... ..1 , u!: :l8!19, :t: ar ·~h l [; , F24 . 
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i!'!Mlicit:tf the rays::: _, Le surt , ·v..1s sp:::ns'1red by :··. -•• .:ialva:-8 , n'J•J 
ilati')na l - etnil Jry G:JJd s n. ss o iati:::n to c h:::s e a new n~.e . :he ~e " 
5 . 
term W3.S ?'(> •3:lmTfl"' '1C'Erl by t 18 L1 ')Urd :-J f ?ii. ::.•ec t:::rs i n T:.ay , 1924:, . il" 
6 . 
Ylas ap_ r :>v ed by the l<,ederal ~rc.de J :::rmnissi'Jn in October, 1925 . ';.'he 
.::ii1k .n SS:1~i ~t. i:m :Jf n.ffi?rica is :"" 1SO backi ng the new nrme anJ. \;i t h the 
ray:>n nwnufacturers J:.:1s appeare d before 'che C:Jns'Jlida.ted J.i'rei ~.ht 
Classi f icuti')n ' rmmittc- e to request thf:l o lirrinati:::n :Jf the t Erm, arti -
7. 
fi~i -'.11 s illc , even i. p arv th sis a fter r2.~nn . J.I0 cti n has ;:.re t been 
ta~cen . lay:::n ha " bePn su'bni tted t ::: reg i strars :::f nat eo ~ts and traue -
YJa•: ~ : s &S a :;eneric te .cm, and theref:>re n:::t regis t erable as a trc..J.e -
8 . 
ma rk 'IJ:. indiviciual rn!IDu f actJ.r ers . It has be~n r egi stere d in .nrBentina , 
9 . 
Brazi l , Jru_;:.1a y , enezuela , ~uba , 1' e i J - and Spain. .:::1rnmercia l 
a tt r."31".e s i.n r·hllan<i , Ge rmany and Nev: ...:ealand r ey;:::l't that ray:Jn is :J. se d 
10 . 
in tho ssr.1e class as c::: tton, wo11 and th - C~ th.e.r t extiles. The 
ad1pti:::n ::: t h e t -rm h l~qd ma terially t o bri ~: abo:.1t t he 1925 b'J'Jm 
11. 
by bring ing thq r r:::duct bef~'lre thP- ru lj_c lU!.der a ni :::r m na.rn e . 
12 . 
13, t the w1 rd, ra:·r:·1, is n-1t yet IJ:lTJc:tlar in :: nr;l an.J. b ec a·-~ e :lf the 









'rexti l e 
J:J -lr 1al 
Textile 
':'e.JCtile 
·~.:'Jr 1d, G5 : 2G44, .:~pril · l9 ; 65 : 2761 , .n.pril 26; G5:31 15 , 
i/:::r ld, u8 : 2tiG 7, Oct:::ber ' l f 19~~5 . 
:Jf GC)mme r cr: , J:·Im'' Y:>rk , Fe'oru ru·y 19 arid ~~ ~"' ''h 24 , 19:'.7 . 
·,/'J r ld, 68:3004 , :Je .Jcmber 2G , 192 5 . 
-\-/:Jrld, 68 : 2355 , lhv~mbe r 7 , 192" , n<l JJ\l!'nal ') 
C::Jmmerc:e f lie'' Y1rk , J: :::v em'<)er 18, 1926 . 
10 . J'1u ;1a l '1f \;')rnmerce , New ::'1r k f r.Jarch 24 , 1 ':12 7. 
ll. J') urnal '1f ':lrmner~e . 1-T<>w "f')rk , Jan:lliry 5 , l 9 2u, and Il'arch 24 , 19:7 . 
12 . J . G. f· llve r, "1a;.nn D'.WP l '::lpmcnts in ·::- t-:: <Lt Br itain' , 'i.'e;· tile 
~~rld, 3£:841, Februnr~ 6 , l S2G . 
- G7-
Tis t ra rJLs 
0'="''1 ~H''">Jl 'JSfd as th o name f 'J e the sJ- cal led artificial wo::> l s, the 
la t ter ter!n :ravi n g the same ')hje J ti:lns "' acLifi cial silk, a.11u has 
0")'~!:. <ol~: 1 rov8d by th 3 ?hil .lC. '! l phia ·.f"Jo l and Tex tile ~- SS'J ':l ia t i'Jn and the 
1 3 . 
3'">ston · 'J l '~rude r.. " E''JCia t i on . 
2 . I.'eth0ds 'J f Dis t ribut i n g Yarn. 
a . B'J 'J~ ine Orders . 
~l th::>uGh the ac~pti '"> 'Jf th~ 11ame, rny'Jn, i s r epute u to r~ve 
l-J c: l p ecl the ind.us try, the m31nfa~ture r s 'Jf -;;arn were i n l it t l e :1e e ci ')f 
s:J.ch a' 3 istan~FJ bef:)j_1 e t!le aa r ly nart 'J f 1 ::20 . 3e caus(, t he de mnd 
exceede rl thP. , 1~prly , mann facturcrs coulti n'Jt fill '">rders :mless t!l/!3:',' 
v.rer-= ~') lac ri. in auv~nc 8 . .-)0 their bo'Jk s were 'Jpe!10cl at the bec- i nni 116 
~· f e a 0h c:n 2 . .rter , and ! b s ell when ':l r de rs ·m t o -p lant capaci t ~T for he 
14 . 
fl'l3Ttl'!r }~ari he cn rec Pi veu , al th:m~h the ID'Jks \/e re op en vr c nev <:: r 
15. 
t:h?re ·as ; arn t::> sel l. It was 1ar e; <: ly :3. F.!atter 'Jf all'Jtt i . 
'JutpJ.t t o re ·~u l r cust omers . Bu t in the spr ing ')f l'J 2 6 th<:; surJ!' lY began 
t o exc _r-u the dema:1u, 'Jwin?; to f'Jr -:: i :m ~ompeti t i n, i c_ ease i n t h e 
d 'YJesti.~ nr'Jcl . v~ i n ~ cap aJ i ty ~ncl a s l '">\ Gr increas•"' in Ll.')me ::> t ic .~')n-
S' lJ:lpt i on . rj'"lnsequently a ~e ri'JJ of "h:.md- t ::> -mo-J.th" buyinr; -f'J ll 'l ve d . 
I n fo ,~t, thP m:mth preced ing the ~hl ~; , 1S2o , pri~e cnt, the Visc'1se 
G'J!'Tnany advi s Pcl it s cust 'Jme1· s t ::> p lace :Jruers '1nl y to Ju l ;y l, but 
13 . J 'JnrnRl 'Jf G'">rnmerce , · rew Y:>rk, ..,_p ril 12 , l 92L. . 
l s . Letter 'Jf .Td.J1·lary :22 , l <J 27, fr:>m :::: . L. L illik :.. n , ?r~sident 
and General r an& r·er , t!Le Se larn'J SG 1 :-l ·p:> r t i'Jn . 
15 . L<:tter 'J Jo.nuary l G, 1927, fr 'Jm ::3 . ::?. . ]:;_ _ ·:·J ·c , President , 
I n <.i <.l s t r i o.l ~' i ore 'J,:,!-;a n ·· , Inc '1J -:rate d . 
I. 
· fter the cut aLl.vised placement .>f ':>rder s to fill t he neeus 'Jf the 
16 . 
third q · .. w.rter . In July the Viscose C:->:·pa.ny found that the bul k 
17. 
of .:: ;:trrent '"Jusine ss was f 'J r .Tuly-~,. i.lSU St d-:: 1 i ver;r. 
in J)o~ mb .-:;r , 192G . a"!'ld J anu ry , 1927, a nd the Vi s 'Jse. ·:: o--·paa,{ hall 'Jn 
its ')'J'Jks s'Jme orde rs f'Jr 30 and GO dv.ys ' , and a f ev; :f' 'Jr 90 days ' 
18 . 
de liver ies . >i' t t1:is was n'J t true 'Jf the majority 'Jf pur :::hases , 
and the du I'::mt ~i.a,v'Jn 1J:J:npnn;r,k stimated tha t 85,; 'J f its sales rer f'Jr 
doli very within 30 da;rs, 10,; f'Jr d~=? li v9rJ '.i i t .in 60 dr.:Ts, £nd 5;b f'1r 
19. 
d e li very '.li thin 90 dnys . In :>ihe.r '.l!f'J_•ds, there was a ch~mee f ·'Jm a 
sel l ers ' t o a •J.;y-ers ' rrar·x.et . 
Bnt therl3 i.:; a li ;~e lih'J'Jd of the s i t· at i ::m ' s h . i ~ re ''-· rsed , as 
p:..~n~; havi n~ tai<Pn t!:Air bus i ness 'Jut 'J i th <J hands 'Jf deal"l r:> aDd 
- 0. 
or:->:<:ers , and res tr ic t inr; it t'J b~n& fi de :~o.nufacturi 3 co:1cerY!s . 
The Yi..,c.:'JGP 00 :'1!1any , ·.v:J. ich 'Jn Fe o_·rnry 1 , 1927 , h:1l ~ st'J k 0f 'Jver 
G, OO O,OOO p'J:mds 'Jf 150 denier~~ q:tulity a l'J ne , s'Jld. its ent ire 
21. 
i •wen t'Jry, J.:r.cl is h ::Jw 'Jverso ld ::Jn th'=l ne~;.t t hree months . J'J it 
has r everte rl to the allJ t mcnt s~:ste.n , tak ing c are 'Jf l d c··st'Jmt::rs '1n 
the bu.sis 'Jf f'Jrmer re c1ui r ements , t'J p revent spec•<1ati'Jn and t 'J pr::Jt~ct 
:->rders thl' 'J'l[;h thFJ second quarter , in stG::;.d ::>f t ::> n.pril 30 . 3r;.t the 
l G. s:'ext il e ""/'1rld, G9:4237, June 2G, 19 2G . 
17 . J :> .u·r.a l 'J f :.: ':J r..:ne rc A, l~e :V Y0r J- , .Tu1;; 12 , l 9 2G . 
10 . J :)m·nal 'Jf G:)mmerce. , :Ir:w Y:->r·, , ._Tan :1 ·y 17 , lS27. 
19. Leti.r of J:.muo.ry 17 , 1~:; 7, from ~:.l exis 3':1ll.marip:1, du P'Jnt 
"la ;J')n G '1T'i·~an • 
20. J'1 urna1 'Jf Chrnmerce, ~Iev1 Ye>rk , I.inr ·h 23 , 1927 . 
:3 1 . __ rtlHr 1. Little , In_., Ind 1strial 3ullet in, ~i'l . 4 , p . 2, 
.., nr i l , 1 'J 2 ' • 
- u9-
d.u P'Jnt :av~n • j:J ~,pan:v is ac '>"'TJti ns ') r dor s '1nly t11r'J·.1.t ,h . p.ril 30 , ''lith 
22 . 
tho same end t ~ vie1 , t o nr~vq~t srec~lati?n. 3 t t e situati')n 
is 11t like l y t'J la<:t 1 np; , oeca11 se ?f s'Jme 20,000,000 p?unds :;f ne;• 
that th"l is~ 'JS ':' C? ... T>any will f? llT>• thA d-, r?nt -:1ay?n J~J' !1T> n ~ 
and. tllr:: •.J -:>'11:-ne rcial l!' ibre . ~'J HTna"l17 in taking businesr-- away from d qal_ e rs 
:;nl :r t? !"'lGlnfac .urcr s wh 'J ··r::mld use the ;mrn thems8 lve s, a11d. r~"s c rv "'d 
23 . 
an '1pt i?n t ? i.1c.1y "ba~k Jarn ·.'lh ich hey c~ul<l n:>t c::~nsumc , 




·neth'Jd wus od.')pted 'oe :~a LJ. SJ ~> f the S1Je (m 1ati:m fn r&y?n dur i ne; the 
ar . r~ ve n s o pr0mi u ')J1 thA m:; st wan t<1d. sizes w<:re paid · V'3r a n d 
aMve thr:- ?fficia1l:r qu '1ted nrices until th8 sprlnf: ') _ 1926 . 'l'he 
''hand- to- mTJ.th" si":t~'; i::m iE ~onsidered n~Jrma1 by some bJ.yers beca .1.s e 
thF.y feel that t h 'O lare e manuf (; t urers a r e bet ter a "ble :~ina~' i [.. ll y-
tmd !>hvsica1ly t') hJlc'. ~[..r._sc Stlrplus sto ·Jt. 3 t han a1·e the s~Tw.ll enter -
,'~5 . 
nri ses . 
·.vhere as :"'r·evi '1us l y th"' ;,~ had rc:-nre sented. ::mly abcmt Z wee;cs ' sunn ~y . 
la·:'>n ~rar~s are graded •• , 3 , and. _, a~" -::rci ing t o q ;:~a l ity , but 




'::'!1"' Yi s~'J S "' r: ':) -~lany , i'hi d , p . 2. 
U. 3 . ~ariff J~ ~~js s i~l'l, i 0id, pp . 4n -~ 1 . 
J ournal ::1 f '.!'J~l!!r<:rc·: , H0'.7 Y~r%: , Sent ember 2 • 




the meanin~s 'J f the l et ters VEi ry ;·,ri t h the vari ::>u s man:1facturers . 
The Vi S~J'J S e U~mrpany also sell s an Jff- t:','rade yarn, •tF'Jr 'l'hr:l\'ling ; 
27. 
U1 t t o be Used i n J i ng l e s . " This var iati1n i s e ve n greater for 
d'W_ :esti:~ rr::JdHCt. :) ') t~ere iS 3.. !OC. V8ffi'2nt 'Jll f'J')t t O <=>sta h l i sh 
28 . 
sta'ldard grall ':) S for h')th k i nds 0f cra rns. T~e German Vi sc'Jse 
8:1nvr-mti::m ha s se t sta '1Lards f::lr its me mb e r 3 as f')ll:;ws: l. r n "'l'":ler 
'Jf '11·<::&zs i n fil arne:n t s ; 2 . Humber 'Jf c l usters ; 3. Dyeing ~-· ::...-.ert i r::s ; 
29 . 
4 . ~ las ticity and 'Jth~r ' hysical p rJperti e s . The same standards 
a r: r rged on an inte ::.·nat i 'Jnal basi s. The te nd ency i s C'J nstaot l y 
30. 
t ·) 7a r". a hi -~ e r pr::>duct . Uni f•Jrm 4 0- inch s1-::e i ns :1re a ·iv'Jcate d , 
insteat1. '>f tnose varyi n8 f 1·on 36 to 44 i nches , and it i s rep'Jrteci tha t 
the Gl s;1:6Stoff- Br;mbert; ;;r::>up intend t 'J C'Jnforrn t 'J thi s sta:J.d&ru :·:n· ,~ - 1e 
31. 
n.ITer ic c1n ma rke t . 
c . Pr ices. 
One 'l f the pr'Judest l:l 'lasts 'Jf the· ro.y:m industry dQring l 'J2!.5 a n d 
earl y l 9 2ti was thA st a"'o i li t y ::>fits nr ices since the p'J s t - war bzn:n. 
~ .. d i :J.deed this has b~8n true t~ a l a r ge 8Xt0n t , prin~ i pa lly beca~ se 
ra~v'J n is -2 m:inufacL1red fiber and s o n ::>t de nendent up::>n the vagaries 
:) f w8athe r a'lcl i n::;c:-c:ts, a s is c :1tt~n , f~r exarnn l e . '3ut after the 
27 . 
20 . 




J~u.rnal 'J f 'j-:Jmmerce , !:~ew Y::Jrk , l'J'I V<;mber 1~ , 1 '.1~~ 6. 
B'J s t::m E: v ening 'L'r ans c r i p t , .Jan-ua.ry 4 , 19 ~7 , and J::Jur:13. l ':l f 
j_~"l'.V Y:nk , .dTn-il 12. ancl I\~ay ;~ . l 'J2G . 
J'Jurna l of U ~m:ne rco , i~mv '{'Jrk , :Dec ·mber 20 , E~ 26 . 
J'>urnal ::Jf j'!mrnerc c , Hr;vv Y~rk , Octobe r 1'1 , l 92G. 
J:)urnal 'l f C::>mmerc0 , lie~ Yor k , Oct'Jber ?..b , l ~2G . 
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experic1ce '"'~: 1) .2G and so .:far in 1927 an att itude 'Jf g r eater llmnili t~· 
'')"1. thi .> U:)bt w:mlcl be bec -:>ming. The unanimi ty with '.'lhi ch ray-:>n 
pr'Jducers YT:-J uld a ·lmit n ::J p:.ssibility of a reduct i :m until ,j <lst bef'J re 
it 1C:!urred, \"'as !11TI;1si-::1>;, even if th 't_;ct tl1at t11ei r st t r;>ments in the 
rmb lic n r ess '.'T9re c a lc-alat ·3d t o !T!c .int3.in trade m'Jra l e vas d i s •~'Junted . 
On T'a~e 72 i s a t a lJ le :>f JJri ces -:> f 150 a nd 300 d enier r ay:>n since i t 
!le.s 'been r'Jduced in the United ;3ta t es . 
Prices r ::J s e fast durin:: the year of 19 16 t -:> 19 18 when th~ war· cut 
32 . 
i :np'Jr ts t o a small frtic t ir; ~l ::~f th FJ l 'J l 3 level, and c Jntinued to 
rise durin:~ the -b'Jom of 19 19 . '.L'h y d _'J pfled sha rply i •1 F.'ZO snd have 
declined p r e tty steadily ever since , \'lith two 1::Jng pe ri:>ds :>f p rac -
tical l y nn :!hang!? in 19 21- 1924 and in 1924- 19 26. ·.n t h the r r-:J.u :!ti 'Jn 
'Jf J .tly , l 'J26 , r ay:m :.ad the d istincti 'Jn of br:J i ng the :ml y te:·: ti l c 
fiber s e 11L'le; bel'Jw t h <: n re- war le v e l. Even b ef'J r e the cut it '.'l~t s 'Jn 1y 
ab'J•J. t 10,.; ""'b :-.ve the r'r e - w<:-.r l eve l, c:; nn3.r P · P i t h si l k v:hiJh wr.. 70,~ 
33 . 
cause cl largel y by f'1r Ci J,:n c 'Jrrr)etit i:) '1. 'l'here wae ')Verpr'Jd l.J t ion 'Jn 
t he ·'JJnti·1.ent, which in r:! Jm'~J i nati:m \11ith l')w 1a':l:-Jr c::Jsts Qnd de":'.re~i -
a ted cu.rre1 c:.r , ma d~ it pJ s sl h1·~ to ;mde.r se ll d'J mest i c !Jr:!ducers 2 51 
'lr :-n"1re i'YJ. snite 'If the t ·· .ci ,~: , alth::Ju~h " ::Jff'i.ci &. l ly" t ho nr ice lists 
34 . 
\'Jere "'ln an <;Gsential nari t y . H:>wev~r , a .o; J:>d dec l ') f :fJ r eh:n 
3~ . de e t~b 1e ':ln n age 57 . 
33 . r.'l 3tavus J . :':s"el<=>n, in a :> ."ler~h be ':l r r:' th<? .c.!nel'iC~,"l 'J}-,r r:J i-Jal 
3::>ci8ty, "'.:.'he -~hemistry , Hr1n~lf<,ct. ' lr e ancl. J ses :> f '1ay::m·•, c1u ., teo. in the 
J~ 2rn:1l ') f J ')~:!:YJOr ·~G , !'en Y'Jrk , ?ebru a.."y 13 , 192G . 
34 . 8e9 pr ic e list ':in rage 73 . ..,ls ::> J:mrnal ~f C' 1 .:1"ler ~e . ::"T0~· 




Date 150 Denier 300 :Jen i er 
B il. B 
J al'l ua.r y , 1913 ~; 1. 8!1 ~ 1. 75 ~ 1. 70 ~: l. 60 
Ap ri l , 19 14 2. 00 :t . 85 1. 85 1. 70 
lhvember , 1915 2 . 50 2 . 40 2 . 35 2 . 25 
December . 1915 3 . 00 2 . 90 2. 85 2 . 75 
October, 1916 3 . 30 3. 15 3 . 10 3 . 00 
'Jvember, 1916 3 . 50 3. 30 3 . 30 3 . 20 
:Decemb~r , 1916 3. 55 3. 35 3 . 35 3 . 25 
Hay, 1917 0 . 80 3. 60 3 . uo 3 . 50 
=U,.<plSt, 1917 4 . 00 3 . 80 3. eo 3 . 70 
l)ctober , 19 17 ft, . 25 ~-s . 90 4 . 00 ;1 . 80 
JUTie , 1918 4 . 50 4- . 10 ll o 25 4 . 00 
Se o tember , 1919 5 . :;o 5.00 5 . 05 4 . 80 
February , 1920 6 . 00 5 . 80 5.75. 5 . 65 
,J-l c , 1920 5 . 00 4 . 75 4. 75 L 50 
Sei; tf3tnber , 1920 4 . 00 3 . 75 3 . 75 3 . '"0 
Oct ober , 11920 2 . 55 2 . 55 2 . 35 2. 15 
,June, 19::1 2 . 70 2. 55 2 . 55 2 . 45 
Se~tember , 1921 2. 80 2 . 60 2 . 65 2 . 4.5 
February , 1924 2.05 1. 05 1. 80 1 . 65 
~"ebrua r:J' , 1925 2. 00 1. 90 1. 75 1. 65 
Jul y , 1926 1. 65 1. 50 1. 50 1.40 
*Dec e!'!'lber , 1926 1 . 45 1. 40 1.25 1. 23 
*March, 1927 1. 50 1.45 l. 30 1. 28 
lhtes : Fieure s given in d'J llars per p'Jund. 
S:JUrce : L~ "cter 'Jf -Tt>nuary 17, 1927 , fr'Jm .£dexi s 3'Jrrnnaripa 'Jf the du 
I'ont Ra~n Company. The table anpeared i n t he J'Jurn'3.l 'J f 
i orn.rnerce. 1.Jew Y:Jrk , ,Ju l y 28 , 192t.). 
*Dece mber and March , 1926 and 1927, res iJectiv~ly , from th'3 J'Jurnal of 
C:Jmmerce , Hew Y'J rk , issues 'J f th'JSP. m:mt!J.s. 
Domestic and Foreign Rayon Pnce~ 
Quoted as Current in Local Trade 
Dente~. ..A." "B.'" 
=:::::::::::::::::: .. ~~g . ~i!'i,, 
70.... .. ........... . s !!5 n ()~ 
75.................. a 10 2 no 
80... •.• • . • • • • • • . • • • • 3 16 2 90 
PO................ .. 8 00 2 dO 
100.... .............. 2 no ~ b8 
120 ..... ........ ; . ... 2 4:) 1~g:::::::::::::::::: · n~ ~ ~ 
1o0........... . ...... 2 00 .1 GU 
160 .. ........... .. . .. . · 200 118000. 
··c.·· 










170.. .• ... .. . •• .. ... • 1 oo · 1 so 
1RO................ .. 1 flO 1 80 i'rli 
:zoo ... ·' ·" .... • " · .. 1 ~~ 1 G~ 1 nn ~gg: :: : : : : ::: : : : : : :: : i 75 1 60 14~ 
NOTE.-Above prlceo apply to the VIS· 
c-ose Con1.pany, Tubtze Artlftcia.l Silk .Com· 
pn.ny. uu Pont R ayon Com pan;\' . Indu~­
trlal Rftyon Corpora Uon and Bela.mo~e 
Corporation. 
Du Pont Super Extra Rayon. 
80. too. lftO. 
Filaments . .. .. . .. . • • SO tO 80 
First quality .. .. .. .. $8 55 $8 30 S2 80 
·, Celanese Prices. 
American Cellu lose &: Chemical Mfg. 
Co .. Ltd.: 
Imported Rayon Prices. 
GEHi\IAN. 
Wolf, Strauss &. Co. for I. P. Bern-
berg, Ltd., Elberfeld: 
~too Turn,_____ 
Denier .. .... ., • • . 120 150 180 26& 
Grade XX •••• •.•. ,a ~u 
A .. ......... ..... 3 10 $2 so ~i{7o f~ : 1o 
B ................ 260 .......... .. 
(200 turna. lfic to 20c more: 300 turns, 45c 
m ore per 1 b.). 
For Vereinlgte G!anzstotr-fabrlken. Ill · 
l>erfeld: 
Grade. 1110 880 
A ........ ••••••••••••••·••• $2 00 $1 I~ 
B ........................ . 190 
(Unhleached, lie Ius.) 
Neuburger & Co. for :. >lnnstotr-!abrlk 
.Zehlendorf. G. M. B. H., -Berlin: 
----DentPr Cunbh::a chcd)---
. 1~0 : s& aco '!r.o ooo ooo 1200 
A ... . $1 90 $1 80 $1 70 $1 70 $1 80 $1 80 $1 70 
B .. .. 1 80 1 70 1 66 .. .. .. .. 
Chas. J. Webb Sons Co., Inc.· (r~r · B:: 
Ho!lesen, In.c.) , Borvlsk brand!!, German. 
Swtss, French: · 
100. 150 300. 
A ... .. . ·• • • .. • • • • . • • • '2 110 $2 00 $1 73 
B ................ · .•• 270 190 165 
c ................... 250 180 1~5 
NETHERLANDS. 
45 ............ $4 26 
Ludwig Llttaue;- I< Co. tor Nether-
lands Viscl>.\'e Co. ("Enka"), Arnhelm: 
•t70 .. ... ....... $2 83 Denlel'------------~ 
206 ............ 2 7n Grade 100 120 150 800 4:50 sot 
•250 ............ 2 70 A .. $2 90 $2 ~5 $2 06 S1 75 $1 75 $1 75 
300 ........... · 2 70 B .. 2 30 1 90 1 65 1 65 1 ~~ 
711 ...... : ..... 3 75 
100 ............ 3 65 
•120 ..... ....... 8 50 
1110 ............ 2 to 
• Tmport~d. 
Terms: F . o b. .Cotnherland. Md.. er 
f. o. b . New York on· Imports, n~t 80 da~·a. 
Apply to 2% turns twist per Inch on tube• 
or 1::.1 skeins, :lOc tnore for fl~ turna. 
,---Special Fine Yarns"'-· -1 
Denier • . • • • 05 90 130 130 
Fila men tB . . 20 30 ~0 00 
Price ...... $~ 50 $4 30 U 15 $8 95 
• Im p orts-Covertng power equals naturn.J 
s ill>· company c la ims. 
Rayon Waste ·Ma.rke~. 
Cents per Lb. 
Open blea.ched • .. .. • • . • .. .. .. . . . 43 a 45 
Open unblea.ched .......... ; • .. .. 87 a 39 
Blea:ched thread . . . .. • • • .. • • . .. . 87 a 89 
Unbleached thread .. .. • • .. • .. • .. 80 a 82 
Colored thread . .. .. • .. .. • .. .. ... . 15 a. 16 
Colored clips .. • .. .. .. .... .. .. .. . 14 a. 15 
Converted Rayon Waste; 
Cents per Lb. 
31eached tops .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 75 a 80 
J nbleached tops • . .. . .. .. • . . . . . • 6o a 70 
31eaobed nolls . • .. .. .. ... .. • .. .. 40 a 45 
In bleached nolls • .. . . .. • .. .. .. . 30 a 35 
~I eached garnetted .. .. • .. .. • • .. 50 a 52 
Jn bleached garnetted • . • • • • • . . . 40 a ~~ 
::olored ga1·net.ted • • . . • . . . . . . . . . 28 a 80 
C.. ... 180 155 IM •;;5 
Jno. Dunlop's Sons, Inc., for Hol-
landsche Kunstzijde Industrle ( "Dutcb 
Maid" brand): 
.------Denier • ..., 
Grade 100. 120. 150. 200. 2GD. 800. 430 up 
A • ..•. $2 90 ~:z 4a ~2 oo $1 so n 80 n 1n ~1 oe 
B • . . . . 2 70 2 3U 1 00 1 80 1 70 1 Go ' I 611 1 
rwmnb N w ~ ~ ro ~ ~ -
Paulson, Linkraum &: Co., Inc. I 
("Breda"): I 
Grad e. 150. 200. 250. 800. 
A • .. .. .. .. .. .. . •~ -oo S1 90 s1 80 $1 7o I 
B . . . . • • • . .... • .. • 1 90 1 80 1 70 1 Ill 
C ........ . ·...... 1 80 1 ·10 1 60 1 IG 
t.T .\.LlAN. I 
Commercia! F'lbe1· Co. of Amerloa 
Inc. (Berizzl Bro~.) for Snla-Vlscoaa: 
Turin: ._,, 
------~Grad&-----~ 
o;r~er. Fll~~unts. ,loo $1 ~0 ,:f-,. 1 
890 40 1 75 1 65 1 161 For Tomaszow Worl<s, Polancl: 
Denle,r------
Grade. 80. 70. 80. 941. 100. I 
A ..... .... $8 so· ;s t5 $8 oo $2 so $2 110 
B ....... .. 300 215 280 270 2M 
BELGIAN. . I New York Rayon Importlnc Co. 
(Max SpinnlE:r) for Belgian Viscose Co., 
~~: I -----Gradle-----~ 
Denier. Fila.mcnts. A. B. C. . 
lliO 11 $2 00 ~~ \ 
- 73-
Source : J ournal of Commerc e , New Yor k, .cl.Pl"il 26, 1926 . 
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.New Rayon Price List. 
VISCOSE COMPA!'.""Y. 
Denter. Filaments. A. B. 
75 • . . . • . • • . • $2 50 $2 8Q 
100 ..... .. .. • 2 10 1 95 
{~g :::::::::: 86 j gg ' i gg 
!50 ........... 21-2~ I 65 I 50 
176 160 145 
200 1 eo 1 45 
2~0 ... . ..... - 1 50 1 40 
300 150 140 
450 1 ~~ 1 ao 
600 10 18() 
DU PONT RAYON COMPANY. 








• 1 25 
1 20 
1 20 
150 . • .. . . • . . 24 $1 65 $1 50 f1 85 
170 .......... u 1 55 
200 ..... ..... 80 155 
300 . ......... 40 150 
~M .. ... .. . .. 4S · · 1 85 
900 .. .. : . .... 120 ' 1 85 . ····· 
Superextra Yarne:. 
80 30 $2 50 
100 ......... 40 2 15 
liiO • ... • .. • . 60 1 80 
170 . . .. . 0 •• 0 60 1 7'5 
~00 . .. ... .. . 80 1 70 
TUBIZE ARTiFICIAL SILK CO. 
M $2 55 $2 40 $2 '1!5 
a~ .. . .. .. • • • 2 45 2 ao 2 1 5 
75 2 3'11- 2 20 2 <J5 H · ........ , ~ gg i ~8 1 ~g 
100 2 00 l 85 . 1 70 
110 11)5 180 165 
120 1 oo 1 75 · 1 r.o 
130 1 86 1 70 1 55 
J·{O ...... oc" ·· - • 75 ,1:-60 ,. 1 46 
15o e5 .1 so · 1 2s 
I::\'DU STRIAL RAYON CORPORATION. 
150 .. . • .. . .... ·u as $1 M $1 811 
300 ....... . .. : 150 140. 1!!11 
450 ..• · ..... . . · . 14~ 135 120 
BELAMOSJ!l CORPORATION. 
150 • .. . .. . .. . 42 $1 so .. . . 
150 . . . .. .. . . . 24 I 65 $1 50 
~00 ......... ·.~ 150 140 
450 • • • • .. .. .. 60 1 45 . 1 so 
CELJ.NESE PRICES. 
45 ... .. ....... $·1 25 'no ... ......... $2 ss 
75 ............ '8 75 200 .......... .. 2 75 
100.... . ....... ll 65 . 250.. . .... •. . .. 2 70 
120............ 8 so ·so"o............ 2 70 
100 . . ·,·. ....... 2 90 
Ftne Celanese Yarn. Fine Celanese Yarn. 
Denter Ftlam•ts A. Denter Ftlam' ts A. 
65 . .. .. . 20 $4 50 
00 ...... 80 . • 80 
120 . .... ·. 40 $4 15 
130 ...... 60 8 95 
R,AYON' WASTE MARKF)T . . 
Open bleached .... .... .......... ~¥tea""~f'; 
Open unbleached ............... . 82 a 34 
B !eacherJ thread . . . . . . . • . •• . . . . . . 30 a 82 
Unbleached '· thread .............. 26 a 28 
Colored thread .. , ........... ; .... . 12 a 14 
Colored c!Jps ... . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 a 12 
CONVERTED R.-\YON WASTE. 
Cents per n •. 
Bleached tops . , . .. • • .. . .. • .. . .. 60 a 85 
Unbleached tops . .. .. .. .. .... . .. • 6~ a 60 
~~~l~~"J,.~ol~~~i~.: :::::::::::::: ~ . : 28 
Bleached c-arnf1.1ted .... .. •.•..... 88 a 40 
Unbleached ga1·netted ... : .. .... • 34 a 88 
Colored garnetted . . . .. . .. .. . . .. • 28 & ·211 
Import-ed- Rayon. 
· Due to recent fluctuations in !m-
llC?rted rayon prices, quotations of the' 
various agencies ·cannot be accurately 
given·, lmp·orters claiming that · " oftl-
cially" their prices are par· wltb do-
mestic levels. The forelgn agenclell In-
clude: , 
ITALIAN. 
.. Comrnerclal - Flber Co. of America. 
Inc. (Berlzzi Bros.) for Snla-Vlscosa. 
Turin. and for Tomaszow Works, l:'OliiJld. 
. As.lam, Inc., for La Sole de •Chatmon. 
Milan. • 
BELGL4.N. .., ~ 
New York Rayon ImPortiQB d... 
(Max Splnnler) for Belgium V!srose-~ 
Alost. · ~-
GERMAN. 
· Wolf. Strauss & Co. for I. P. Bern-
berg. Ltd., Barmen, and Verelnhrte 
Glanzstoff-fabrikep, Elberfeld. 
Neuburger &. Co. for Splnnstol'r-fabrtk 
Zehlendorf, G. M. B. H., Berlin. · 
Chas. J . Webb Sons Co., Inc. (for H . 
Hollesen, Inc.), Borvisk brands, German. 
Swiss and French. · · 
. . NETHERLANDS. . 
· Ludwig . Llttauer & Co. !or Nether-
lands Viscose Co. ("Enka"), Arnhe!m. 
Jno. Dun lop ' s Sons, Inc. , for Hoi~ 
landsche Kunstzijde Industrie ("Dutch 
Maid" brand) . 
· Paulson. Llnkroum & Co Inc . 
" Breda " brand of Hollanasche Kunstzt.Jde. 
lndustrle. , . . 
S'Jurce: J"J urna l ')f Com:nerce , ~~ew York , Aug lls t 12 , 19 2 6 . 
a yon 
VISCOSE COMP4.NT. 
Denter. ll'llftmerota. A . B. 8. 
fa ••... . : .. 18 $:l ·~ ·~ ~ 
. 00 . •. . ..•.. 18 20~ 1110 
..25 . . • . • • • • • • 18 I 70 t !13 $1 -110 l~O · • • • • • · • • • 38 · 1 60 1 40 1 30 
tro · · · · · · · · · · ~-24 i !~ 1 35 17" . • • •. . . . • 1 40 1 85 
200 · ···:····· ~ 1 2~ ,1 23 i"ilO 
soo ...••••• •. M · 125 120 
450 •••••••••. 12(! 120 ' 
GOO • • • •• ••• .. 72 N COMPANY 
1110 -~~--~~-N14 RA~i·:g $140 .$1\0 
170 .......... 24 1 40 
200 •.••••. . . . 80 i 2(\ i'23 no 
aoo · · · •• • • • • • 40 1 20 4[)0 ... . . . . .• . 48 1 20 
000 . .. .. ... . 120 
~uperut~a Yarns. 52 110 so .......... so 2111 
100 .......... 40 1 0~ 
125 ........ . . 60 63 l5o ...•..•... 60 iso 
l70 ... ••• · ... 60 1 GO 
!OO '' Tt]gizE ~0aTIFICIAL stLK Co. 
66 ...... : •• • 10 •: ~ -·~ rg •; ~g 
63 ........... 1g 240 220-
75 . • . . .. • . • 1 2 15 2 00 1 w 
85 • • • • • • .. • . 12 2 05 1 00 
too ... • • • • • • 1 1 75 1 63 i' M 120 ••.•••• • •• ;g ' 163 1511 146 
m ::::::::::: 20 i ~g i ~ i ~ 
150 .......... 20 140 185 1:111 
170 • • · · • • · · ·' 20 CORPORATION tNPUSTRTAt,20~~T~f -l5 $1 40 $1 .110 111() ..... .. .. . -H 12~ 123 120 
BOO • ·'. sEi;AMOSl!l· CORPORATION. 
150 . ......... ~ 'i gg :::: 
u1o ...... · · .. .,., 1 ·~ s1 4o si' iW 
1110 ....... .. - 7il 1 211 1 -23 1 20 
800 · • • • · • .. "' 66 1 20 Stand. ROM 450 ...... , . .. · 66 1 J.G do soo . ......... 8 ·r.t:~ do 750 ........ .. 10 i 15 do 
OOO '·ACHE. ifyoN CORPORATION. 
« $1 2(\ $1 28 $1 20 
800 .... . .. CELANESE PRICES. ' 
Denier. FU&m'ts. A. Denier. FIJ&m ta . .A. 
•46 18 14 25 150 . .... 26 $2 90 
t46... •• 18 4 50 150 .. ... 40 8 (•0 
n;·" ·.. 18 a 75 110 ... :. M 2 85 
75" ... 20 3. 75 200 ..... 84 2 Ill 
100::::: 11 8 63 aoo.~ ••• ~ 210 
-;plrna. t Skeins. 
AMERICAN BEMBERG CORPORATION 
AND GERMAN BEMBERG. 
Fila- Fila-
Denier. ments. A. Denier. menta A. 
40 80 $4.25 1Mt - ... 112 2.110 
60 • • • .. -l5 8.63 180 . -... 185 2.30 
80 .. . .. 60 8.50 240 .. ... 180 :;a 211 
100 ::::: 75 3.2:\ 300 .. ... 2211 2.211 
120• 90 2.90 
---;-)3 quality, $2.85. t B quality. $2.16. 
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RATON W ASTlll IIAKkiiT. 
0 bl . Cent - ..... open eached ................. 2.~ a • 
sf"n liunble&ched .. .. • • .. • .. .. 20 a :,.;. 
t'ac ed thread .... : • •••••• ; • • 18 a _ 
Unblear.hed thread .. ... .. • • •• • 111 · a u 
Colored thread ........... , .. • •• 8 a 10 
Colored clips .. • .. • .. • .. • • • •• 8 a 
CONVERTED RAYON W ASTJI. 
C.nta per •b. ' ~leached tope .. .. .. • • • • • • .. .. •• <&T a :10 
srt· le~o.hed tops ............... 40 a ' 46 
eac ed nona .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. to· a 112 
Unbleached nons .. .. • .. • .. .. .. 111 11 18 
Illel\ched garnet ted .. • .. • • • • ... 80 a 113 
Colored garnetted . .. . .. .. . .. . .. 18 a .. 
Imported Ba;ro:a. 
.ITALIA.N, 
Commercial Fibre Co. ot Am.rtw, 
Inc., for Snia-Vlscoea, Turin. 
Denier. A. B. a. 
s.; .. .. .. .. • • .. . • fLIIO $1.75 
100 ................ 1.80 1.70 
l 60 .... ; • • • • • .. • • • 1.10 1.26 
200 .. .. .. .. • • • • • • • 1.211 1.20 
800 ............... 1.11~ 1.18 
4'30 .. .. .. ... .. .. .. 1.1~ l.lll 
Terms: 2 per cent ol'f-30 d&:va. 
Aelam. ·Inc.. for La Sole d• Chatlltcm. 
Mil &D. 
BlDLGIAN-JrRlllNCR. 
New York Rayon lmPOrtlna Qe. 
(Max Splnnler) ror Belgium VlsaoM eo.. 
Aloet, and French mlll .. 
GIJ:R.KA.N. 
Wall, .strauu It Co. tor J. P. Bam-
berg, Ltd., Barmen. and Verel~ 
Glanzstot'f-tabriken, .l!llberteld. 
Neuburger & Co. tor Splnnatotr-f&brlk 
Zeblendort. G. M. JJ. .B., .l..erUn. 
H. 1iolleaen. Inc., for Germa.n. .i'renala 
and Swlsa Borvlsk. 
NE'l'BllllLt..UlD& 
Ludwia Llttauer A Co. for NeU.. 
Iande VlseOM Co. ("Enka"), Arnhem. 
Jno. Dunlop'• Sons, lno., tor Hoi• 
tandsehe KunstiiiJde lndustrle ("Breda"). 
BWITZ.IIlRLAND. 
Luetre Fibres. Ltd., · for Swlaa Vlacoee 
Co. 
Aslam, Inc.. for 8. .A. VIBeoM Rhe!n-
feldeJo-su ·: :e. 
Loeb. Schoenfeld .1: Co., for l'eldmubl' 
Ltd. 
:mrce, J ')u rnal ')f C'JT!liT:er ..1f1, New York , 1Iarch 10, 1927. 
y::Ln ·:ms 'J-; 1::>'.'' tn<:) d mesti c in •1ality , B;r ad.e f::>r grade . In :.i&y, 
lS~o . the j_c,mc; ·, tic r""sa1e :na rket was brisk , 150 deni er ~ . "·a-r::>n 
m:-Jvi:.,~ at .;, l. 75 fro rn "Jr')kc·q :~ 1d j 'Jhbe1· 
35 • 
w"h i l~ th - 1'Tlanuf:J(~ t 1rers ' 
nri~e ~~3 sti ll 0~ . 00 a p::>~nd. 
. j'lt in J -..me the srrne qu::lity 'Jf 
r·"'sal<J ;1arn was ···:1 ~ 'Tl :)Vi"1.'·· , bo~3US": manuf ~ .:::tur8rf. we r; selli 11: f:1 1· l"3s:: , 
36. 
in spite ':lf " ':lffi ·:::ia_l:r'' 111. .~·her nricex. ]':'!!BEtic rn·Jduct i ::>n at 
:: 'li t;:~he • ratP than r~::>nsumpt i 1n was s.n a cldi t i 'Jrr; l rPason 1'Jr t~te 
si tunti ::>n . 
F:r· ic e 2 <J duc t i ::>ns 'If 1926 . 
Th<J 8Gr"'ra l r e0..· :! t i'J f ·•'Jm 35.,. t 'J 45¢ a p'Jtmd the f::. rs t ') f .Ju l r 
·:!a 3 f'J ll 'Wir:d by a :~at i n the finer s iz<> s later in the :n'Jnth, i· iti atc:d 
37 . 
'Jy the Tubi z'3 rti fi c i a l Silk •J ::>ronan' . C'!1is acti1n wu.s .r, ll 'Jweu 
'J;r ,he du :P'Jnt '1ny :m CJr',nany and the Visc':lse C::>mpany. C'he .,.. c ri ctJn 
Tl.!' i:! e s at ~his ti rro, but in ~.:er~h it ad refi.lc 9d. it s 4!::· denie!· hy 7[;.f. 
1'TJJ3 t 'Jf t:1E: :' y'Jn ,::!:J~nan ' cs dur i n['; the r r.s t Jf th") Sill'llr:'l<Jr and ear l y 
"" 3. 11 . S 'J in Sl>itP o f a ':'rJnh.::cy If '' n ::> rad i c a l red:.:t(}t i. ns f::>r "reu s 
38 . 
manuf~J ctur/3!'3 :::'! n.t i!'l 'le<l t o shade prices ::> n l£: _·,se 'Jrder s 
'7~ 
·-
-0 'rrpany le d '! f f '~.Jith a ~0 ,! l'r>duct i'"l n 'Jn thF st ~ndard 1.50- i. sizl3 . 
35 . Te.:d ll e ··i ':)rld, 69 : 3557 , L'3y ~:2 t 1'.:2C. 
36 . '~~"xtile ii::1· l rl , 69 : Li l 5 7, J nnl3 19 , 19 .2u. 
37 . Jl tlrnal ')f •J'):rtmcr~" . T:0·:; Y:-Jrk, Ya r·ch 17, ._T·1r.e 'Z8, .Ju1;y 1, 
16 [l"'J.d ::':0 ' 19?6 . 
3 • T~xti le ; '!rlcl , 70 : 1927, O~t'lber 2 , 1~2G . 
39 . Texti l e ·::'Jr1d, 70 : .'".)63, !'f'JV·"'mbP.!' 1:': , 1926, a nd 70: 3215, 
l '!' '>vem ber 2 7, 1S2G . ~'h is !'lr act ice "tas cleniAO. by the 'lis ,Jse J')ffi!1any , 
t r..e c 1 ~)')nt :1_c·T':)n ·.::Jr;ma···,y and thG l'1tlu.st.r i a 1 Fihr e J'!ll'•I>~n: i n the 
J ::>·.lrn·• l of l) ')rmnerce, :!.1P".' [ Jri< , :·!'! v •'rnher 12, l 'JZci , th::>ugh s1b- stanclaru. 
yarns were admittAd U.isp'JsPd :-Jf at. l ':lw p:r.·ices . 
.. 
- ??-
i:m~r n::t r.r i ~e chanr;'3s . '..'h dc()l i. ne ere ted 1-Javoc a!Il""~n~ imp1rt"' rs , 
;,.V.:'J~"'Tt :rJn<lwi F; , Littanr~.c a!~d C'Jmpnny, ··ti~h an:1'J 'mce<..l a nri~e level o .... 
40 . 
a na~dty ·:ith dornest ie, '' inc<J th~ ir u tch .S:1!<:a nn .. nei i s hi ~~h :r ad 9 . 
I mports ~ - -. cr "n ·-ta ry r efl ec ted th·' situa.ti'Jn , br, i ng less than 7 0, ~ 'Jf 
4 1. 
t! 'Jse ')f .Dncembc ", though thoy r 1s0 a ;w.in in ~'eb .c'.lary. 
Price Increases of 1927 . 
'.',' i t h th"' turn 'Jf thr> yP- ar · t onciency for pricr3s to rise "J•· .-::· ·n<> 
C~rnorat i on mtnJunced ur ice i nc reases of 35t t'J 50¢ a p1~nd 'Jn i ts 
4.2 . 
rnu l t i - f i la11~11t <1:0 , 60 and 150 J.0n i er yar n s. ·'..:.'he Vi s 'J'J s e ;ompa.ny 
raisec: :'Jr ices s li,c.·h t 1y 11'Jth :m i ts f' in9 om~ 'J') rse count s , rs d id the 
du _. nt R::t; 'Jn 'j--y·mar ·r , th" h1dn s tr ia1 F i bre C 'J ·r.r1~ny , t he :::'u-oi ze . ,rt i -
43 . 
fi0it?;l S illc 1):->mnany and the Je1amJsA .:::'Jrp1ra t i on . ,31lt the r eall y 
i·~.,.nrtant incr casP. ~ Rme i n !.'arch v·hen the '! is r~ os"- '::Om:!:Jany a g:: in 
as .-,urned leadershin and ad.vc-n::erl ltSO- .;.. ~farn t 0 .,; l. SO a rnund (and 
44 . 
It ''""S f~J 1l o ·;~d · y th oth1r large 
40. .Tour n:>.1 J f C orn!!le r~ n, I·! ev: Y 'Jr :-:: • rT-:>v0mber 30 , 1 S2 ti . 
4 1 . ,J:Jurna1 of r.: Jrm!lerce, l;ew Y:l~' IC, l.~ar ,.!h 2:._' 1 ~ 2 7. 
4~~ . .J ::> •1rnal ')f C')mme rce , Fev, ·r') ric , J unuar y l l , E2'7 . 
43 . J·mrn~1 ::>f )')mmer~n , Ncm Y-:1r'k, i!'e b.t• .1a ry 14 , 15 , 19 , 21, 2tl 
a~1d 28 , 1927 . 
14 . J~urna1 ') 'f C::>I:Lmer~e , l'Tew Y::~rk , r-urch 1 li , 1'::!2 7. 3e~ 1so 
nric e lis ts on !'2 f!O 75 . 
- ?f' -
'1f the '1 '?'.V nrice li sts is the lesse 1i.:1g 'Jf th~ snr 8Pd bet··reen thn. 
45 . 
a:1d;::: quali ties , f:->recast in,g; the ?) l iminati'"~n 'Jf the t h i.rd grade . 
'J'he narr'lwing 'Jf the spre.a,t'~. is ir f;onde ci t'J li .nit CO 'r,r·e titi1n 'Jf 
roonuf~<~tarers 'Jf infer i ::>r finished g o::>ds, Fhel have been ..1s ing 
l::Jv·er erade yarns , underse ll ing the man:..lf~c turers ::>f hi gh quo. li ty 
fat;·itJs and net rac tinc; fr::>m the rei.Jutati 'Jn ::· f" ra.;p n a s a d<A.ral) le 
c_r 
-0 . 
' -i11ile it is quit e n'J s sib l ,:; tha t pri'3e s vlill ri ·e 
l:l ecau se 'Jf th" v 'J l ume from the n e'.7 p l a..nt s coming int::> praduc ti'Jn duri ng 
1927 and .1e c ause 'Jf r~?.newecl f::>rei gn c::> m;-:;et i ti ::m a t hif;her pr i ces. 
Prices elf F'Jreign Yarns. 
])1rring: the first ha l f el f l 92G the ma.cket was s a ~ha::>ti.c that pr i~e 
q'Dtati-:1ns 'Jf fr;reiR,11 yarns were tiisG•ntinued because ::. f th~ l 3ck ::>f 
47. 
adh~rence t 'J uh l ishGd schedul es . Pr ices ::>f i m-n::<rts v;ere r~J cllwed 
after th<: J"l.l y d ·,mest i c r: at , and_ C:'Jurt::tuld ' 's, Ltd., rAduc ed nr i c::s in 
~'1gland at tl1f; S <~."lle t i me . :.t th~ time 'Jf the D'3 cember ::mt' sev r.~:t l 
i~:Jrt~rs s t'J :'l d firm em TJr ie es "Jqual to ths ..~.. rn"'r i~F-11 l sv e l, but trese 
48 . 
we r e tho high quality yarn s. '.'ihe n d:Hnestic pri~es bQga!'l t o r ise 
i n Februar;y-, 1927 , the C::Jmme rtJial Fibre S::.rnpan;;r f o ll i n li ne " -:> r t:r·,,2 
Sn i a -Vi s ,;'Jsa ya1~:1s, •:;hi~h, l"l'JVJeV•jr, .,,,Br e s ti ll c :>ns i der :=oly l ess than 
'c '1.'1s e pr'J d.uced in the Un i ted Stat'3s . ln l•.Jar.:;h the CJmmerci a l :::.,ibre 
.J :>r.1pa::1y ann'Jun ce d "ll' ices ':111 finP ] a rns, thA "irst time I tb.li an ya rns 
4.5 . J 'Jurnal 'Jf (J'JrtrrnercA, Iife~7 '\1' 'Jrk, i\fa rch 24 , 1927. 
46. ,J::>urnal 'Jf Q')mmerce, r~ew Y'Jrk , DecemlJe:c 2 , 1926. 
4 7. ~ec pr ice l ist ~n page 74 . 
4, 8 • • J0u.r na l 'Jf •J 'JlTIJTI5l' Ce, Hew Y:>rk, December 2 , l':.l2G . 
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49 . 
'Jf 85 and 100 ci·...,'l i er have been imp'Jrted i n t'J the Unit ed Jt::.tc:s . 
50 . 
:u'Jtati 'Jns <Jf I ta l i::..n y3:rn s are n'Jw ;:c i ven i n c;lr r cm t pric" lists . 
·;,''J l f , 3trauss and C:nnpa.ny a l s o a dv:;nc eJ the Gl anz st ::> ff 150- .r. t::> .~ 1 . ~0 
!Jl. 
and 2.Y'-"1"l1mced. a t8ntat iv e increar G to ~· l. 4G i n .u!Jril. 
r:!e1 s t s. 
i:f'J accurate fi g ure s E· · r; avai l able :m ra;'rm c'Jsts , but they r ange 
fl")m .. :0 . 75 t"l 'i:' l . l 5 a ;-nund, d eyen.ding 'J :1 t h3 size &nd effic i ency of 
52. 
the Y)l''Jclu~e r. On the 'Jthsr hand ~ 'Jstf i~ I t~ ly are esti~ated fr'Jm 
53. 
c. '!:lout ~ . 0 . 4 0 a p'Jand t o '" l. 00 a p e1 und . A·1: 1r a·"}'! irn"9 'Jrt 0'J sts _ ~ve 
tar i ff 'Jf 45,~ ad vo.l':l l~8m and 'l 'Tiini mum :> f f; ;. o . 45 a. p')und t o a l a rge 
thJ11.:;h neithe r the .Sm~l i sh n"lr n:ner i can t3.riff s were s.lff i cient in 
54 . 
therr.sr-l ve s t 'J' n r c r<mt the ~Tr-ice decl ine s 'Jf 1927. Even i f c~mestic 
c .:Jsts are as h i gh as ~ ~ 1.15 , there is sti l l a s~..l.b stantial uargi n at 
nr<:sent TJr ic es , and ;rarn manufacturer s 'J f t h e efficient k i nd neeu n'Jt 
f0ar bankr".lptcy i n th8 near fut tU'e a t least, es:re 0i a ll y s i n~e 1:>usi ·1ess 
in r ::J;T:)C} i S n "lW end 'Jl1 thO 1.):)nt i 11 <~ i''..t , and t h e r e i S leS S inducement 
to se ll to the Uni t ed Sta t es ct . the )~r?snt lev e l. 
49 • . J:Y,IT!1D.l :)f GJm:··er~e, lJ,~v, :!"lric , Yar,)h 8 , 1927 . 
50. J:->nrnul 'lf G·.1mmerc"', lT"' '.'J Y'!L'k , i\Iarch 17 , 192'7 . See ;:;.. lso 
p ri 0e list s 'Jn p age 75 . 
51. 
5 2. ,T:1 urn2 l 'lf U::lmL1erc e, life-;·; Y:)rk, J.•'e::Jruary 9 , l r2 7, and 
Avram , i b i d , p . 302 . 
53 . J::l <lrnal 'lf C'lrnmPrGe, .Sert"'r:::ber 17 and 22, 1926, E~·'ld '.c'ext i le 
.hrld, 70 : .2000, OctcJ1)er S, E•2t.i . 
54 . JC ·l.!'Y:::l l :1f C"lrm erce, J an•w.ry 14 , 192 7. 
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d . !•.feth:;ds 'lf 3cll i ng iJsed hy Yarn ~!c.nufactur·8rs • 
.n::.l thn la {';A ray·:m ;;arn rrlan.lfactq::.·er·s mo i ntp_ in sel l ing :rc :r:; ni -
,- r::· 
;'I.) . 
zati'J-ns. o'J .. I8 , l ike t:te Ind.lstrial F:i."Jro -::'l:'.1 Jnl1y , I n:;:Jrn 'lr o.teu , and 
·. ihidd8n and '.:i'J r~::-n"'ly · n '3'J st'ln ) , also have sf'l li n g a~en ts in thei::-
resne-Jtive t.;rrit::>r i.qs . T3li s s, J<'a by""n a.nd C'Jmran:v hand l 8s the fi ished 
f 1'r i ~s J f th8 .-.rr.eri can ~r- ll n. l'J SA a "'ld ::JY,sm i.cal ;·::m'.lfr;.:; t J.r ing ·; J ·,·:r-any , 
56 . 
57. 
S·~ lls thr"1'J.gh ·---'l l f , ...;trL .lSf' ~~11d ·:::w·m:1n~, irr'Iyort?.rs, V''h ') have: l 'J~'"'' · 3-niil:ed 
58 . 
'Jf-fi ;.-:; 3 i n IT,.,,_,, Y'!:..'k, ~>hilr:.d8lnhL-1., :'"Jr:')vid.e'1C 0 nnd ,~ ·!·a.rl-::tiP, ":'rth 
[;9 . 
,ar'J li na . 
"'1anuf:·-~turer , :"lev-:r t o th8 jJbber , <..'nd '1nl y to :nanufa :~t u:::f>rs ~·:!l'Jr.-1 i-'-
60 . 
is •;lil ling to have ·1se it s tr2.d.eJT!adt . The Indu stri a l :::'it ·e '}Jr.-Jpany 
>ale sm"n are q•lalified to as s ist qsPl'S ')f ;varn in t~1eir ::,c,n·<f acLu:ing 
;.r::;r;ner nne rr-·:J. l rner:!.h2n.r"iis i r1 ·'"" )t20:;mn ne c633r.tr,y in 'JrJ.e1" t J J.iu:•:3e 
t:. l. 
55 . ~c:tter :Ji' Jan'J.<:lry- 15, 1927, frnr ··3. ~, : l arke , ~ r-=sLent , 
I n ;..:. ... st!'i a 1 ?i bre >:JI"!nany , ll' ·J :-· ~· ~J:--•r fl ted . 
56. TrJt er·'i.sw ')f Fo:;b.ruar;v ·1, 1'?27, '\'ii th -~ · ,J . }1 <=>n.ry :Jf ~ay :Jn 
?i or e !'~·:Jd'.lC t s -:!:Jrn:-lrat i ')'1. . 
5 ?. ':'extile .''lrld, 69 : 3645 , ·ay 29 , 19 ;~6. 
58 . J :11r·Y1a l ')f :::J :n:rPr;G , I~ar,~h 18, 1<)27. 
5f:l. r_;_•.,xt i le 
60 . 'L'oxtile 
o l. Te~di le 
".''Jr lu, 
rt. 'll.--ld, 
·:i') r ld, 
71:9 :50, FCJl-Jruary 5, ]()~ 7. 
69 :1499, ff., F~bruary 2?, 1926 . 
L8 :: ~ 7 3C1 , Je-~ r:;mber 19, 1926 . 
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t be rPqUiremr.>nts ')f ~;_lS t C>>ner c: nrid t O l earn :1 f ::w.ui ti ::Jna l lSI"·. , a s c.ve ll 
6 2 . 
a s to d i sno sA C>f C> u tnut . 
-, ~- s , 'llwi '1-J0d 01· F~b l~a ·~hed , d:-~"' 1r 'lnclyed and in 3'-:-t>ins 'Jr J n 
C:.3 . 
f -:1 r ra-,r 'Jn a nd ra;.nn vas te . I t will sell th0 '~r'Jdn-:J t '1 s e ve ral ra_y.1n 
tbrowstA'rs . '{a yon man .lf &cture!' s reJ P.i ve fr 1m s ~b'"lo ls man_ r c.qL< e s t fo r 
-. 
'± . 
t!:'l'~ s e i~:1'1. nnt 'Jf it:::: true chara::: teris t ics . 
and 'Jy ners'J m l S 'J l i ~ i tat i 'J n . I n gener a l aavertls.mcnts st e ss t~e di s -
!''"ference i s ,':'lad~ 0 i ts r e s e·nh l .::.nce t o s i L.c Jr it s -..ls '? u s _n 
i ·ni -::..t i::m . J:t'rC>m exr.n·:i n a t i 'Jn ') f tra " j : nrral s i t " "') i l1<i s r;c.n: t!l~t the 
'Tis':'~ se ~'J"'1nan~r h ~s ,j u st · ep:un to advF-r is i n~~ i n Oc to oer , E l :Zu , end 
c:,s . 
in Fe'1-''la~~'i 19~7, after l.us i n'?S S 'r)P~a"le U·.lll. ~.Jt the ris-::'J S"' J'1'n-
u~ . L'?ttor c:f J.:..nuary 2G, 1':•---~- . fr')m - ~ . v. P<=>tgr., Vi~<> -T'rrsici'?'1t i r. 
char~e :> f s le ... , ~-lh iz e ... .r t i f i.ci·l 3i 1k ...!J "!l B y . 
63 . J'l lr'1a1 1 f J o ·1·TJ3]:r:~ , ::rr .•· ! 'Jl' .r<. , j _ u t etYJ1 e r 16, 1 S-:~o , c: r1d l' .·-;:: t ile 
ld 70 1.. .... . t . ')y 1 c,.., . ·,;c;_ • : 10 (, ,J 8' ' emb$r . ~ ... ,..r.-'<--b o 
1 l ,e '! - J _ ,<: . c G4 . J 'YU'n&. ~f • )-:JJn: , JC· r ~r:....:.., J ~ nua ry _, . 
GS . '.:' •:n :t i 13 ·.:o1· 1d , 70: 1988, Jct 'Jbcr 
192?. 
1~ 26 . 
9 , 1926 , a nd 71 : 930 , Feb1'T1::3 5 , 
- 8.2-
G6. 
Philadelnhin i n Larch, 19 26 , the Jr,ston Texti l A J~l ')1·; , th.::> '!r itish 
67 • 
. ~t;r:m ::>hi 1)it ir L:mt1 :)n (I:r. .. cch, 1 ~.-·26 )' the !-.'n. ;y~hrs t or r:: ""' :·: L,i1 f' _;r-_ ')W 
68 . 
( ':; ~t -~ ·vn· , 1920, t!'ll'') 1 l f~h the nar~nt c::nm· any, : ; :)nrt< ::~ld ' s, Lt cl ., ) 
·· 11· 1 t'l>: .,m.ori::: <"'' l1 ~ "-1 7'J 'l ~XT.l':JSi t i :>n «.t the n..-·nnsy·l vania ~ T -;t r.- 1 , l'e':· v:) ~·~-<: , 
69 . 
( J:-n·~ary , 1<:2 7). ·.-/ith U :r:· .nbArf:J;:,r1e ~-~anufact -:Jrin,_; C'Jlupuny the 
Vis~'Js e C ')mpa~y a~runged a d is~1ay e t Cars:>n, P i r i e , 3c :> tt a~( Com-
70 . 
D tmy i21 Chi ca~'J, i"]-',ich stimHl atC'c) sa. l es 'Jf ray'Jn g :J')ds . 
~ypes ') f 8ustOrrl-}i' G. 
~):nne 'Tarn me.m1fact ~1rers sell in skein s ; and s::>m0! 'Jn ~::> P s, ~ 'Jne s 
the i r ~ '-lSt'Jmer s. ;,.n extr,c;. char ;:·e ::>f a b 'Jut 35¢ p e r 1'):)U!'ld is :TJUde or 
'.i'ams..J.tta r::il1 s t o YJerf-:;rm the "Jindi n.:::; ::'':m cti:m ( n nci a l s o a~t as Ic.:w 
: nr~ la.nd a gen ts ) and hs.s d is c::mt i nued it s th ''J•.••Llc; mill a t Pc ters:m, 
71. 
J.l s•v Jersey. Ya1·n ')n :.:::->,.Js ::>r c:mes i s r eady f or the knitter :> r 
·:!"'av er, ·vhile yarn i n s-:e i ns s1ld to the knitte 1· :> r w'?lr:-ve r m'J_st be ..., rO -
~esse~ ~y h i m be p~re it is fit t:> us~ , r d s~me n ills, l i k e the ~il l iam 
'> '"~ 'Jie -Tarn in s \>:: rsins i s s ')ld t 'J ~'lnmanie s esnea i ully enuipp ed f~ r 'T' i ··,cii:1g 
and d:;_n:::i'ltj , a J. -. ·r e :lr c:YYI'l i neU. vii t h C')tt::m , s ilk 'Jr ·:o'l l, su0h as th"3 
G6 . J ')urna l 
67 . ,h u rna l 
68 . J:->urnal 
69 . :Fextile 
70. J::> urnal 
71. '1.'ext ile 
'J:f C'J:nr.Jorce, 3,~.-r Y:1rl{ , 1~arch 18 and ~2 . 19 26 . 
'J :f 'J'Jmme rco::, ~I8W York , Earch 17, 1926 . 
:Jf C'Jmmerce, J::rrn .' Y::> r k , Oct'Jbe.c 13, 1926 . 
~ ')r ld, 70:2455, nctober 3~ , 1 9Z6 . 
')f C'J mmerce, ITr:wr Y:->rk t !liar~h ~ 7, l 92G . 
·.7:J r ld, 70: 949 , •• usu st ll1, 19 26 . 
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Yarns C':lrn"Lati'1n 'Jf ..a.rPrica , t~"' 3r.e ~i ::::. "Yarns '! :rp'1_a, i:m [.Tid 
'7 :2 . 
I nc~rrn.:-a~cd, is :1e ':lf the m')st im: ,-ort<",nt jn this f'iE·l ·.i , n'1.ci s e lls 
73. 
dire~t t') tho '''e;-vGr :-lr hitter . I 1ws Ecle s .repr escntnti ves 
':.:::J.rp::J.rati::Jn i s in th-2 s &me class, ox~ ::rt t_ Ht it bnys tn-Jst '1S i c;s 
?4 . 
;T3.rns nl:lr'Jad, instead at ~'1m0 . '.:'he ?rn:nkl in J.:: ;;:m J~rei ng 
C.::>'--:nan~r has a rvp --:eth d ::>f dyeing :;arn :m the sp:>:>l, -.rldch sa ves 
?5. 
'·' inding. 
l:ay"m :/as te . 
c::Jtt::Jn, '·"'Yllnn or w.1 rsted mi l ls . '.i.'hc ..~.,:~, ec ::: ~:! ill , I n~:Jq:nJ.·ot<::-d, is t!-ls 
7u . 
~ i '1neer in thi~ ~i eld . 
fn~t.lr<:lr s, L.r[~e l y in the iJni te d Jtat'::. . '_'he r ".y::Jn t'l s r '= -n.:- Jessed 
rany sne~ i al i zing in raTJ , v.r8ste . It Tl!"•cessAs the •.•1aste ::Jr s0lls 
77. 
direct t:> v1orsted man,lfs.cturers, as rnay 'le . Its ·<1s te L · ? '1_::· t 
72 .... dvc•rtiseme·"lts in the '2e:r.:ti l e ~. ,::>rld , 7l: V33- ':'• 52 , Febr .12.r:r 5 , 
192 7 . 
73 . I ,otier ')"' J::m ua.ry 25, l :l~?, fr:nn I. ~::J~J is ::m , "1>1l iS"ln ·.b:rm 
8 ::Jmr,;any , Inc'1rp:Jrated. 
7·1 . L0t":;r·r ::Jf ?ebrua ry9, 1927, fr0m 3 . ·.vPrthei . , Pre s ·c.ent, 
Unite· dtat~.~ 1ay:m ''"lrP,rati J "l. 
7~ . Textile ~::Jr ld, 78:647 , ~uly 31 , 1° 26 . 
?G. L9 tt9r ~f Jan~ary 24, 1~~7. fr~n A• E. ~ckerm~n, ~beec::J 
~il l, Inc ~rporated . 
77. Intervie\7 ::Jf " -="J·"'l':'. ~r J., 2:! :::? , .•rith .:.. . J. ~ ·c.·r:ry , 7-ay:>n l i'l:lre 
r~ cluJ": .... ~ ·1 rD') rEt i '1n . 
the 
o_f/Snia- 'JiSC'JSa . 'l.'h ':' C ~ :-:ran J7 is "ll' im~r il '! ~ . Sellin~ :il'f.':nizati'JCI ···i t h 
'Jffices in .d'Jst:n ~:nd Phi l adcllphia, and i t also h:J.!1dles denie::- 1·a~T 'Jn , 
pri~1::J i n:..t lly the German ~ehl end'Jrf ora:1d . a:n.d s'Jme r a;pn anci. r~:nn ar:d 
mixture. fabl'i cs . 
I mported Yarns . 
ing 
I n 1926 =rarn i r:~p 'Jrts ar'1'J nn_t/t'J lti /~ 'J f d:1mestic pr"Jduct i ~n cs.me 
int'J th~ United Jtat .:; s . 'i.' 'J handl e this V'J l ume ::> f 'JV '?i' 10 9 000 ,000 
are 
=' :mnds t~er.J1./a c':lnsi.d""rf'r·l e -:1umoer 'Jf i mp'Jr ti T:e h~uses, 'Jf \·:hich tr.e 
,_; 'J ffi!nerc i a l :? ibre Co'l"n~:m;r is :Jut standing. I t is th8 e:{c l us i ve s_g . .,n t 'J :f 
78 . 
the 3nia-Visc~sa f~ .r the:> Jnite d J tates and Canada , and has its 
'J'.·m s0lling 'Jrgonizatbn , as we ll as r~pr r::'seD tatives in R9 ;.' ding , 
Phila d ·? lrJh i.a, G'lica.''::'J, Pr 'Jvid:mc P, Ghar l 'Jtte, lJ 'Jrth 'Jar 'J l im:. , an rl 
( meaning dy•~rs, ··;;~d rs a:1d t!'i . .r'J'.-;st_rs ) , lmt states that m'Jst :r,anu-
fa ct~rer s n r Pfr:r to d o their ovvn "c'Jnverting". I ts 'Jwn " ·~'rv'?rtint?; ' ' 
mil ls at p[,ssaic are the larg~s t in the Lin itecJ. ,:3tates . 
1,'/o lf, 3trauss and C'Jrnpany sells the yarns 'Jf the Versinigte 
Glan zs t 'J ·':'f Fabri l<en and 'J f the I . P. •Jr.•n:be rg :_: 'J iilpan:y. 'l'h8 la t ter sre 
')f esu8~i.:1 lly fine r:tua li ty a nd a!"e b.i.gber in price than the a vera,::::;e f')r 
79. 
'1 ther f:-Jre i~·n yarns ::> f the same g rade and. dr,ni er. Neub~rger a nd 
'J:Jmpany re:nre sen ts the 'Jthe r German firm 'Jf ~ehlen1~'J rf. P . E-::> llesen, 
I nc')rp'Jrat P.d, agents 'J f the Hugo 5 tinnes industria l i nteres ts, s'J ld 
the B:->rvisk ~h .. ::r s --~e!""Tl~n , Swis s o.nd Fr ench- - for a ~;e ar before thsy 
78 . I nf'Jrmati'Jn ~~iven by Henr y \;8 issenbach, Dir e ct'Jr ;::" 3c:.Jes , 
C:Jrmnercial F iore C-:wr9anp , in a t e l P.ph one c-::>r.versu ti::>n, Jan·m1·y 18 , 192 7. 
7£ . See nrice qcnt e ti :J r:s :->n Jl age 73 . 
80 . 
·;;ere t3.1c0" ~ver hy r::har·les J . Jebb ani ::: on of Philadelnhia. 
::~'Jwever , the latest pr ice list g ives :ml y the name ::>f ::r . H::>lles en , 
81. 
Incorp:1r !i ted , 
·::J ar l es J . '.-ie')h and ~:m having .;i vcn up the aee:-cy on 
the ground that it did not pay. In ra~ ~926 , Paul s::Jn , Linl-:-r:-> m: and 
C::~ r· ·T'any was S"llir.g Brec~.a ;)Brns t o c'Jtton, wool sn and v :->r ted spinne rs, 
kni tt':Jrs a:vl wr=: avers, and <T::Jhn Dunl 'l:p ' s ':::::ms, I nc:Jrp')rated, wa3 hand ling 
:3rAdn yar" s f'Jr the sillc i<ni tters and weavers ahl'l. for !uanuf~:.ct •lrers 
82 . 
'lf al l ray)n ~::>'Ids . 3u t in thP fall P::-uls'Jn, Linkroum and c:-:-~·-r:any 
ga·1e up its yarn department, and .Tohrl :Uunl'Jn ' s 3 'Jns, l"1corpTrat •3d. 
83 . 
·::ill 1Je the sole re--n·-=;sent::<tivc ::>f oreda in the United 3tLt~ s. 
It wil l 1Je :lll'ltted a th'crd :)f t he 3reua ::>utym.t. Lwlv·i .c:: , Lit ',auer a"ld 
~·-y-panv sells the 'lther Dutch yarn, ::: :1ka . '1'he J:le'.v Y'Jrk Importing 
G'Jmp11n;r handles th" 13elg ian Visc'Jse Co ·wpany' s ;;roduct , _u_l')st, i"rench 
1T is':: 'JSC, ]h::Jrliase ta- - an acetate rayon--Gel ta, arti fi ~ial _ orsehai:o:-
84 . 
a nd s traw--Vis0a. I rvine; !oro,vi tz is 'Jne of the l~ad.in;; imp'Jrte rs 
and" ~'Jn.v~rt•: rs" 'Jf ·wastE and is also selling It a li:.Jn and . .Eriti sh arti -
85 . 
fi~ial w'J'Jls, su<Jh as ''/O'J l ana • II, nlso reprc:sr:nts the d:10 ieta 
..-l.n">nCJmin.a J <> ta. .nrtificialc; Varer~ '). 
v'Jnverters ruld Finish8rs . 
'l'he ~onvr~rter , as a '1iddl"lman of the textile indu stry , is 'Jn .. 
80. J::mr~&. l ~f "'Jrmne rc P. , l~ow Y':l t·'c, 1~ar~h 22, 1926 . 
8 1. 3ee price lists on ~age 75 . 
82. J ourn& l 'If Commer:) F• , rfo ·.r Yorlc, f:. ':ay 7, 192Li . 
83 • . T'Jurnal 'Jf '] 0!'!1!Tl8 I'C8, NP'~' Y'lrk, Li'lve!!lb'3r 1 6 , 1926 . 
84. r;:'e:>--ti l e ,h:cld, 68:25.!1'? , O:Jt::>her 24, 1925 . 
85. ~To :.lrnal ')f' IJ'ln': erc e , ~:r: -r Y'lrir , :i?ebruary 26 and October 19, 
1 9 26, .s.nd I7ar'Jh .~ 1, 192 7. 
6 --
wh'1 buys g'Jc:.ds in the gray fr'Jm such .:!'Jmrl< n ies as t he Ar.'leric a n q10J~r'Jn 
Pr'J du::!ts G:1rp:1rat i ::m whi ah SUl)"J lies 65,~b t o 70,-b 'Jf Hew Y'JJ.'X ' s knit 
G6. 8 7 • 
fabr i cs, 'Jr the Juds'Jn tli lls v1hich make c'Jtt 'Jn anrl r1::,;:r:m mi:-:tur·~s , 
has thern styl ed , ciy8d and finished acc:->rding to his spedficati '1ns , 
and sPl l s them , assu1nins a ll thi=· r isks . As su0h, he funct i'Jns i n 
the ray1n industr; . ~~ 'J vera'Jme the tliffi~ulty 'Jf distribut~rs' 
and ·:mtters ' - up c'Jnt.racting d irr;ct l y with the fi :'1ishe r, the I:.~ax 
.3ch•,varz T8xti l P. v'Jrp0rati'Jn k"e e:ps in st'JCk G'?rtain f:mndat i :m ra7:Jns 
the cnnstnwti1ns ::~f which are sati s fact'Jry and •.•:hic h can be finished 
88 . 
at s!tJrt n'Jt i0e '·"·'hen s t y l e t rends t=~re d8ter!niDed . ':'he .:l'J ' l t 1ern 
81 eacher;; , I P.c::n ·n:)r a ted , fi n i shes ':l 'J t t:Jn g 'J 'J ds, in ~::h i ;h ar e i ~1 -
clnded. s'Jme ray')n , and_ est i ·TJates that it is finishing 40,~ less th<;t'1 
89. 
perhaps because in eeneral ;ra.rn dy e d fal.Jr ic s are Tn'Jre 
durab l e than piece d;red , p arti •::ularl y \'Then the l at t er pr::lcess is 
carried :11.:1.t by in,.xper i e-:J.Ced fi n ishers . The iTn i ted P iece Dye ;:. 'Jr:cs 
r e c e ives p i ec:e ~O:)dS fr:)m c:y·:verters :lr cl'Jth r:u-muf:· cturerG , and d~ves , 
weigh ts , pr ints :Jr fi:.1ishes as re (luired , wi th'Jut 'J1VJ.1in2; the 
90. 
mat0~i ale in nr:)cess. 
3 . Veth:l ds :)f Se l l ing Finished Go'Jds . 
!.bs t 'Jf the manu fac tnrers 'Jf ·finished ~~ :"J'Jds se ll thei r :pr:lduc t s 
86. i.ett•;r :Jf Apr il 22 , 1925, to Babs-:m 3t.::t';i s ti A'.l 0 r g .'? ni za t i 'Jn 
fr:)m 3 '1 nner , !3i':1:1' s aml r) orro:oany. 
87 . IJett'3r of .T;;: nuary 24 , 19 :27, f'r'Jm er'J '!m '\Inh 'Jn , Vice - Presi den t 
and 2 ssista;1t Treas·1ror , ,Tuds:m ~:!ills . 
88 • . J:mrna l :1f C"~rwerce, l·T Pw 'hrk, January 2 1, l 92b , ami l'."arch 8, 1927. 
88. L'3tt8r ')f J F,_n;.J.ary :20, 1927, fr'1m '1. ¥ . CJtenh0ns:m , J'r'3 s id"l'lt, 
3:~ , ,_t1:<>rn 'i l ea:::hGry , Inc:'1ril'~rated. . 
90 . L::; tt: Gr 'Jf Feb1·;1ar;,r 9 , 192~', fr'Jm ,J:-Jsrl)h .-•. ~3:c::l h'?.l, --~ "ln tr :-J l le.c , 
United T-' ie'!G Dye ·.-i"lrks . 
st y le, as d 'J 
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~~~ 1ften a~t i ~ an advisory 0anacity ~s to 
' 9 .2. 
.ci: ~'l ry, i3r ovme and ·~ ODman;y, 
s0J1in!~ 1rgc:nizati :m, advertisi11~ its praducts in the cT"mr~?. l 1f Com-
rv:~TGP, Few Y'Jrl{, for oxa:'·nle , a '1c ~-:i . rP. r<:;cent l y in ::mr~ 'Jf the 'cc.t i-::mal 
94. 
j·lt s~me 'Jf the high r{ual i ty e; 'J ~ds ::1f the Park-
95. 
hill divisi:m c.re s'Jld thr'JU'!'h .Tnrvis, 1'1:'mi s ::,.nd 'J':<:rl'er. The 
l'~anv i1le-,T8n::;kes r]rur.1any , manufacturers :Jf t'i ne c'Jttons, nov.-'!} ties 
and b-3clsn.reads, on I<'o1:Jruary l, 1~2G, reversecl its :nolic;r a:1d -~·ave :1p 
9b. 
J i nee t hat d.ate it has 
·-1.sed i ts 'Jwn selli ng r1ers::mn e l wi th of fices in Fev; Yorl\:, ;_;hie ago a 1.ci. 
gnn i.zntior1 , subdiv i ded li1te a commissi-:m h::mse as to typ•~ oi· g:J::>ds 
9 7 . 
sold, wo1 1ens, w'Jrsteds, etc . Th~ principal selling ::Jff'ic e is in 
rew Y':lr1c. The '.'lamsutta Mills P-mnl'ly a variety of methode ; th e:r --vind 
and dye (.'2!'YiS for the Indus tr i a l Fibre r]ompa;1;:,· and act as its :;"='"-' 
England a gent, they s8ll their own y-_•xrs direct and thr'lue;h C: i::hard A. 
98. 
:n,rthe, I nc':lrn:->ra ted, ::Jf Phi1ndP 1 phi a , and their sh8'9ts a!'ld !li l1 "l v;-
99 . 
cases thr:~ugh lidley ':Ja t t s and C::J mp&.ny. 'l'he ACUShnet Mi 11 C 1 1' -
91. Lettc:r :Jf' nctol)e1 3, 192G , frQm -q . E. Everett, Lawrenc~ <. .n d 
,j ") !rY)3_ ·:!_~t e 
93. 
92 . Fr'lm nr:J') f sne<>.ts 'J:f Arf,J';)·· , ; rowr:e and CTTt ' l t'1~;- · s adv Ar tis Pme · t s 
i n :.'/':l'liEm' s ·:.:ear, _•mri 1, t~rw and ,J-;J.Yl?: , 192G . 
1926 . 
? 3 . i!.dve rt is F)'li•-::1' t i. n ,T ')UrnE l 1 f 'J ') !11Y"8 l· C e. H (".'.' Y::Jrk. r:-·w 8ffirl~- r 8 ' 192 7. 
94 . ~T ~ u :1 :1::1 l Jf 'J")!llr:18 r cc , JoT~,·· '~~rk:, Via~r 2:?, l 92 C: .. 
95 • . J;urnal 'lf C:Jm:~JercA , H'-P.r Y'lr1;:, ,Ja.'Yl.i'!nry 31, 192 7. 
96 . ,T'J,u·nsl "r r':l:r:r.erc<J , JTe-.7 ~::"~i·t: , J niJ.ar~- :29, 1926 . 
97 . ~). '.:' . GhP. c'i': ~t1n , " r::'he ·. 10 ::11 Ind'.lstry ". Shaw, 1916, p . 12 :~ . ff. 
98. Texti l e ~ rld, 71:840, February 5, 102 7. 
99 . ""dvertisemr:mt in 1 .. mer ic c~ ·;.''n l and _; ::J tton 'i.ctiC! rt'3r, F e h ruar ;:.< 4 , 
QQ 
- ·...;'.. J -
JYll'o.ti'ln, '.7hich makes sh ir tines . dress g ·:ncls , plain ~ott :ms 2.nd 
;-nv c lties, sells to :!12.nuf.<:>. ~t urer , :::-'l ··ve1·tqr '1r 1-:lr:Jl':f.L' , u"'TJ"J'1ding o 
100 . 
7:he r e the inc;uiry c1r.1es fr'lm. The 1i VS'l'side il..'1d Dan '1 iv0r G~tt on 
~.~ i l l.:> , ~ ''-~'1?,...,, . ,::..t•:: ··. , h a s its :l'.1n sel l ing org&nizat i :-:n , whi ~h dis-
10 1. 
tr i b .ltes to lart:e j:->bbers ancl ~nanu.facturers. ':L'ho ... :.mer i -::an 
sellin:.:; u. ;~"lnt, y;hir1h natural l y handles the produc t, a situat ion 
102 . 
\'Jhi :~h a.rn:mntf. t 'l dire ,:!t selling. ~'he '3'Jtany ·:J::>rsted J:Iil l s hav<?. t:h'?ir 
"'l '.'. E :c::J. .. •:: repr e sEPt:;tivqs wh"l de11 l direct with r etri l ers and ~lo thing 
103. 
r.1<mu f 1'1c turers . Uanu f t..ctnrers of hig h !Jr i ·:;d d f abrics frequent l y 
104. 
sE-ll t:; l'.3~ ·. 3.rt:ment st'Jres or other r etailers . 
U se.c::; of S8 ll in:; .<.-.. :-;;ents. 
"~ s 'J]Jn'J sed to the f'1r e ::; JL'lg list Jf excepti'Jns, the J uds:m ~~il ls 
se ll r.ll their g:Y'Jcls thr'lug h the lfutor r~anufr. c turi:'1g and / lmmissi'ln 
105 . 
~." ~J1 ") i:Jqt r ~ills ')J }f81'' ':ledf'Jrd al l r;mploy the '}illi3m ~'h i tman .:::J:"lpa:rly , 
106 . 
Inc rnoraterl, as se lling a "'ent . Lawrer1.~e and C'J ':-p2nzr is sel l i '" 8 
100 . Letter 'lf .Jan'.lB.ry 19, 19.2"' ~ .. ).n 2o "oert .n . Bart l ett , Tre :1sure r , 
ACushnet Mill C orp'Jratl ~~ -
10 1. Lf~tter :Jf Jmnary 20 , 1927, fr ) :1 B: . l. . F itzgerald; Presid•=m t 
anC:~ Treasur<>.r:, ?. i vers icle and Dan l iver U'ltt'Jn .iij il ls. 
102 . Letter 'lf rel:Jruary l, 1 ~27, fr :Jm .::.... . =:::. Hi rst, 3u::;er i n tel~dent , 
.n.mer ic a n :-:'rint in.g ·'J'Jmnany, and pT . ~ . Ccmelar,d , " '.!:'he G:J t t on !.~a.D ' lf acturi.~g 
Inuustry" , ~{arvard Uni versity Press, 1917 , p . 207. 
103. Letter ')f Jannary 19 , E -:27 , fr'lm Ferd inand 1·uh:.1, :?resident , 
L:Jtnny ~'lrsted ~il ls. 
104. Letter 'Jf li 'Jvemher 3 , l 92G , f.:.·'Jro l. . ~-~· :£vr;rett, J.awrence &i.1d 
"' 'J !TI!J 3. ny • 
105 . Letter :Jf January 24 , 1927 , fr:>m :3r:J'\vn J'·. 'oh'Jn , ·vice -P.n~<- ident 
and n.:o Gi..s tant Treasu~"er, Juds:Jn Hi lls. 
106. J·:mrnal 'l i' 'J:>mmer <~ f: , lT~n Y:Jr k , : ~arch 10, 1927, c.nd. r::'exti le 
·,/:-Jr l d, 71: 83G, 1:-'eb:..·u ary 5, 1927. 
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107. 
1!-::,0nt :":l1· the Pa~ i fic ·r,'i:!,ls and the Ipswi ·Jh L:ills. ~he j')~t 'Jn 
Fanuf2ct1ll"ine C::m!l~:my mat .. es drf!SS !f:-l:ld.s unci· se ll s t!'a- ::L<:-:h 1.·rory, 
108. 
'3 ~c:l .me and :;:-J:nr,1any. Bliss ?abya.n and IJ 'J}-~:'Jany handles the 1mder-
'.'TPar 'Jf the Otis C T"!i:pan~r, i·Jhich in~lud<"s S'Jme celanese, and th"' l)I':ld ·.ICt s 
109. 
'~he .ci.berf::Jylc nmufacturing 
C') ''1pa'1y, t.he first c'J ncern in the Uni ted .::ltates t o weave ru y on c'Jm-
llO. 
·. n0r·J ially, sel l s :ml :r thr:-u,:;h ~ c. lc·y a'!'l.d L:wd, In0'Jrp'Jrated. It 
also d.re £.nd finishes its own ':C~"~ds. '.Lhe :?'1rstrnann and ,Iu:.:nrm 
aml S ~li.rti:'l~S ) have their 'J''i11 SUbsidia:cies \ thP J.1 l i 1iq '"<'-:,rstman (;~• ''1f•any 
PnC. the L·wrai11" P:anufLiJturing ,_;o ;o·,-,·Jan;r :->f Hew Y:1 .t·k res:nectively 't'J 
111. 
selli ~c; . nhe ;:Jtev .'1S ~.'- ills are rPT•r r~"'ented by 'J larenr::P. --,~'1i t:nn fn d 
·~ ':lns anci. the !..i ')nument ;!.ill_s 'by Di•=-ra:->n and. Li bbev as sel l ing a~~nts . 
112 . 
~~ J :~'1i1'lati'1n ')'f ad .. v n rtiserncnts i n the trc(: ~ rna ~r32i.nes reveals lon~ list s 
:. f mills, the .rn·'1d .. wts ::Jf rhi·Jh a re di"p:J sed ::Jf by vari'Jus sslli ::,-; 
agents, o:~t th'3y ai'8 b:;th t::J'J nu.rner:Jus ::mc..1 t:J~r small t:o r~ceive inii -
vid:nll !T!t?Dti'Jl her e . '.i.'he r.i,l . :::I:Jlt H&fllard Department 'Jf Frede:r.·ick 
Viet'Jr and iiC!iA.1is, oomnissi::m merchants, ad.vert.isbs '' c:; l :weci. L.ml gray 
107. ""dvertisement i n 1-J..me r:ban '.'io:J l and .::; otton -::<erYl rter, ?ebruary 
4, 192G . 
108 . ?r'Jm p ro 'Jf sh<>rots 'Jf ~i.~rJ:J ry, Jrc.,wne anu '.:!'Jl:Jpany' s :;..Qvertise -
ments in '}::nrlen ' s ·./car 2..nrl the D~ily He .vs ;~ec :Jrd, !.IE:.rch , .A:r\t· i l, ].~ny Z!1d 
June , 1926. 
109. Lctte.._' :1f .r~U81 J.st 26 , l CJ26, fr:Jm •-· -.-i . H'JJJS':m, .~mcricr:n -.'i'J ::J l 
and ·'.::"~tt~m Re.,.· 'Jrter . 
110. .d. vert i sr>rrt':?nt in th"' Je>ur1 n 1 ') f S 'Jrmne rce , lJe\'1 Y :)rk, 
Jan'.lllry 5 , l 92G. 
111 • . dvert i sAm"'nts in th<:> ,J'J·.J.r:--: _,1 'J :f' 'J::J!'.nrnerce, Ue·.•,.. ~hrl-: , Ja.n·1ary 
5 , l '::.2u , and .n.merican :·;:j') l and 8'J tt'Jr. ]<'r,-,rtA.r, Fe1J:··1ary 4, 1926 . 
1 12 . J'J1.H'nal 'Jf ·JYmne1·ce , l'G:,•· ·~;rk , Febr:w.ry 10, 1926 . 
- <JO -
C'J11VPrte rs , e~~rn rters " and. ha ndles the rr'Jducts 'Jf the Pa ssai ·~ ::Orint 
113. 
::le ll ine .-.zents . 
tl1~=>y ""lrin:T. -"'i'1 i sheci T)r~r'ucts '111" '1r ''!Dr'? stens net:-.rer th"' lllti!Tlate 
selling ac-ents lf "c :J tt'Jnf; c.nrl w::nl E::-~s -f'Jr the .j 'Jb':l i n!2" , C:'J v,::.rt5 nz s nd 
114 . 
;uttin;r,- up trarle" . '.:'he ... iilliam " 'hitm~m 'J')nJYJany, Jn~r,rn'Jr&te.J , 
llG. 
aJ.vC:>riis,-s ·•a:tl - 0ornboc! :r,:J'Jds in f': !.'ey ":Jr J:mv<"rt-3 rs". 
0::mverte rs . 
'l'he t Arm, ;'JnvG rter, has var;;ri n~ EUmi fican:::e i t he ra?'Jn in• 
clustry. ' . .'h'3 T."&x 3nh,.<mrz 'L'e: ~ti l8 •J 'Jrp:n ·ati :Jn is a ::'Jnver t er i n tte 
s t:, te thn t they buy ra~nn fr-Jm the r'.n.nu f ac turer :> r " ."! onv.,rter" . ihe 
~'J1J is'J n '·1a;rm ij:J m:r~1.ny , Inc:Jnnrated , c a ll s it s e lf a "~JYlVf; l'ter · ·, 
•Jhereas i n rea l i t~1 i t 'Jnl ~' t·.-, is ts, ci Y·3S and i'Jinds :mrns . ~he .J 'J rt i -
esll i ::i l k 1):nrr3ny aL ·o styl es i tse lf a ":::'Jnve rter", ·.;hon as a y·13tt.er 
:J =" f tt ~ t it Y'·~1:r32 ~'JVAri n.gs :f'Jr e 1Actr i c l:L.:r,ht c:,rci.s, th'J~~h it 'Jes 
ll6 . 
:'l'> t use celanPs'3 f::>r this rmrp'Jse OAJ&:.tsP. 'Jf i ts high ~1st . I t 
bu.ys yarn fr'Jm mar111fs c t ure rs , ag1m ts ~r b r 'Jke rs . 
113 • . J :1ur:'1Rl 'Jf S1mrnerc~ , 1T ,..,,., Y'Jrk , .h.nua ry 5 , l ~2S . 
114 . ':'extiln ·:::-~rld , 7 1: 042, Fehr:lar·;\' 5 , 1927 . 
115 . ':'extil e \ j rld, 71 : 0:56, E'0h rn::1r,y 5 , E27 . 
llG. I.ettr:r- 'J:f Fr3 bru ary 10, 19?,7 , f rom ::> . :~ . ''i:-> 'Jdr lff. ]'Jrtice1li 
3i lk CcT7lan;:r. 
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3u the 
:''l to.n;r. ' ills , :J ll :J'.'l the ')nn:1si tn n r:-; Jt. · -JJ . )~T'<:..r tmc;n t st 'lr"s have 
fes. nr er~ rs.:nn to a c ')'1siderDblP ext~nt . 
i.~c.r '!h, 192G , st'lged. a 1 exhi i:Ji t ~f· I' [l? :m, and gr...vc i~1stru~ti:Jn in the 
117. 
:!'r:1_ er rx: t'nds 'lf lam; U. '"l ri ns . 
llS . 
it i n advort isin~. s~~e ')f the ~estern s tsr s htndle it ~s a n 
119. 
iPdape.: de~t item , i:1stec:.d :1f i n the vmsh "'':)::Jds sPcti:>n . F::-:r 
tr.es ':l rr>f'S 'Y s S')me l·'lde r::·'ar ·nan'.lf.sct.lrors nh') 'lrdi :Jar ily S"'l]. thr::ru~h 
120 . 
agents s•: ll r ::.~r'"~n direet t o the , .. 'martmer.t s -:- . es . 
121. 
a"ld. i :1dee m'Jst 
atb:npt i nc t o hP. l p the j::Jbber h nackagi n_~ fc.- , r ics in d.res~ ler.gt' all 
12~ . 
r~a4y ~,r s a l ':! by thA ~ et ~ile~. . he ~rib'Jnu Sales ~J :Jra: i')n 
has '1r~a nized Ten ~udrey , I nc:1rp:Jrate d , t::J ::Jpera t~ as a mai l :>rd.er 
123 • 
. '"~'.lSP. har:.dli:~;·~ . i.lk and r:' ' i 'J 1'.:'1 i t n11derwe ar. 
117 . .J'l 'lr!' <l1 ')f C'1rmnerc~, lTe\" .,,r'J C{ , } ~ ar ~h 13 , ., () .., . _. _.) . 
118. J'1 ·u·nal :Jf '] ') rniJf\~,., :':l ! =Tc. .. , v...., 
. ' 
i.:ar ;h 11, E2o . 
119. .T'l <r al r;f G 'JT!N.'€rce. ~TFn v 1 rl-c ., Oct:Jh~r ., . 
.-u ' 1S2 C • 
120 . ,T:J rna l :Jf lJ Jmme _ .. ~ ':; , ~~ s ·",l' '! 'l r i< , .n.pril 5 , U2S . 
1:'1. ,T ·.1rnal :Jf .:; 'J rr.::1er ce , lTP.W 't' 'Jr l< , ! .ar ;h 22 , E· ~? . 
12:~ . J J urnal 'J f iJ:>m:lerce , IT"--_; Y:n· ;c , rJ i: !:U~T ~T ? 1 
--' 
1926. 
1 2~. .T-:Jurnel ')f C~,..t11Tier~r-!, ~·lew Y'Jr k , .JLll ;J 10' 1 9~~u . 
Sumrnar·y . 
ft•1i.shed fP~ds nr 'lviJus l y menti'J"1ec1. use r avon in CG'TI"binat i :m. ':lith 
s eq~ . .J.e:n tl ;-r in gc•18 ral thcr usc: the same selE•".':' me Ul'lds a f· f'lr th~ir 
1:24 . 
Manu f oc t 11r 6:t' "' 'Jf waven fa'lri0s have rern.cted tha t 
they nse ray~:m in fr::nn 0.24.~ t') 50, ; 'J :f tr • .:: ir prad.ucts, but in !l'J 
i "'.Sta'1C0 have they indi cated that their se lli n rr.eth~ Js differ f or 
r1'q~:m fram r::m - r a y'Jn fabrics . I ndeed in seve ra l i 11stan.:::es they have 
e:·:p li~i t l y s t ated tha t they clo u se thP same meth:Jds i n :J.th case s • 
.f1. erP3. t deal 'If adver ti3 ing has been d'Jne by ;'i nished B''J'Jd S :~c;nu-
facturer s us wel l as by yarn mannfc.~turers . The nrej'..J.dice a ::;ains t 
ra~nn wh ich e~ds ted a :.·ew yea::.> a~;0 has l a rge l y .l. i s apTJe.::J. r ed , due to 
IJUbl i.ci t: such as that adY::Jcated by the Li v~rm'Jn; nd ICnie;ht 8 a-:- -
l ~~ 5 . 
:"'a ny, a<lve1·ti s i m: agP~lt s . ~a;''ln n'J·;.r :f'J:c•ms an admi t teci p· rt "J~ !Tl:J t 
SUCCGSSfu:lW d~al i n,::s v: i th i t c l i ::J i. t a ti :J ns "heCC1Im; m'JrFJ .,,i o.es _, r<:> ad , t1;.el'e 
Jther nr'Jdl.J.Cts made from i t . "!'~anufa cturer s anrl distri b-lt'J ·s neeu t a 
aantin tle th.8 i !' ~'Jnc2.rted eff'Jrts i n th i s di.rect i'Jn , r.r i tl1 ')r -. itr'l<.lt 
1 ~4 . Ge~ o r~ lizati'Jrrs fro~ l e tte s ~rev i ju s l y li sted . 
l2b . Li v .:: rm'Jr e and S~ni :;ht , ibid, pp . l a:1d 13 , ff. 
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4 . nhe r:u.r ~"Oean J:msJr t i. um. 
fi'o.l)r i ken had a n a:;re.-rnent 'oy ·vhic::h they s:>1d e ·~h :>ther ' s ' )rJ u ~ts 
126 . 
~nd n:>:> 1ed e x'lC :!:'i'3nco , and t he se r e 1ati:>ns wer•~ sracilw.11y r r:-·'.l.rned 
f~ .~t-· t7 'J!l th -; 1 :>vrn.r 1 hine uh ich w:>u1d have t h.=J licensP :>f nt. t entf: 1f 
127. 
:::'hF next step wr:.s t h e in~1 Qs i 'Jn 'J t. e .3nia-
tn1ia n yarn ~· s thr c~1eapest 
i ·1::-·~:, •lucerl int~ ::.ith<> :! · :=n;:;1 and :>r }e ·mnny, ::tnd w& & 30 Pre c::> mr;etit'Jr 
1?8 . 
':'his st"''p was tu1-:~ r <Jar 1, i n 1927, nnd the 
pric e i n~r r. u r. .?s :> .~ the C'Jmmer0 ia1 f' i brA C'J:nnan~l in t 19 i.Jni t ee' ~ tc. es 
i n ?ehl', lar~T, 1 q~7, wore a scribed 1s1· c i a 11 ~ t :> th8 inter: ,~t i ::>na.1 acree-
1 ~9 . 
J:l9i1 t . 
ni c:['1 cl r-v~ l 'J!':n' l"t and evr>ntua 11;r i~ axr>ected to have h·rJ "'ats '"ln t ... e 
h'J arcl. ::> r the s e ·>"ns i d.·~.c?..t i'Jns thf' .:inia- lisc'"lsu i - n:J t i'J ,ut ~> ric:es 
·~n !'.Ja!l;J , th9 3-?. 1 ,::r ian n. l,i ~f' ~'J I"1J 3"\T 118C8TlY1 d ir r;::il j C'JTITIO~tE' d : •i.th the 
130 . 
1:;0 . ill'e .x. t i1e · .. 'J· 1d, G8:320G , F:>v~=:rnhel· :~ 8 , 1°26. 
127 . J') 1rnal ~ •:! ~, '1'.:·1ercf'l, ~ 1 ~ \'.' . ,'Jd:: , ,Ton J.a.cy ~ 1, 1'::2 G. 
128 . J Lll'n.::..1 'J f J::> rrnerJ •· , i:ru 'J.ri : , }e";.•r 1n 1·y H l , 1 . 2 7. 
12<J . ~T" ~ lrna1 'J f J'Jm'!lerc" . Es,:r Y')rJ· , :·ar~h 4 , 192 7 . 
1 :?0 . J'nr: ~ 1 ~) f :~r"lwlcre '' , ·;,--- "~l'k , Fe · ,.cuary F and ~ 1, 192 7. 
131. 
t is exnr ~ted that t"!':le ::;:-> s'"lriillT!l "ti ll ·S"'t "'Ti~es 
I t ·.; i ll :...1 s :l 
··r'):rk fH' ,,- if::.:n star:dan~i::;ati1'1 :lf .·arn~. ar:.d it s rr.er.frJers i"ill J'JC~nar~ te 
13:"; • 
...  'f"ili ati'lns ::> f Glt:.:'-zst')ff . 
'.:'hr V<!r"i iC:tA i l an-::st'l f "'a·.,rii{f?'1 ha3 :nany afniliati::.n , t.H? 
U S4 . 
:'irs t 'If ···hi "!h ·:.':iS ·;Ji th t.1e ·J. :? • :3rrr,he ~~ ... G. 
I nd11st r;~ • .::md the~ t wo f::;r'Tl""~ d th"'- .r.ceta --:a7:;n J :1monn:> ·f:lr 'Tian•J f a c iu ring 
13:) . 
ny AU~~s t, 1926 , th~ I . ~ . ? arhen- I nJustrie ... er~ed 
d::,.ti')n t'<l8 Frr"i',ic:t8 r:1aT:zst 'lf :~'a"!-;rD>:":r-1 >~:,to l e: rlY'llT rn; """' t";.e 
l3Li . 
'~'"'l'm9.n --:;rC"ldur:ti:>n . r.nts i d9 :-> f GPr"r.a<'~V t'J.e- V;orr-in i ?tr:! ';h·n ·nt-+'f 
Fa':Jri::.,n r c~.3 ·i nan·; i.:::. 1 i ·1ter·"'S t s : "':hr;; ' "r ,· t-: •J'"-'.::t-"rr<Ji·'!hC "";. 1a. ZS ... 'Iff 
1 3 7 . 
Fabrik iY" ' i r.>nnn, ~n1d i'1 t}" '~::>h;m ib1 ~lr:.Pzst:>ff' ;)~rs tc r1 · n :? ra ~~ue . 
N'Jb!?ls , Ltd ., 1, .·1;; l a::1.d , and the d u ::>nt C:lmp2..ny , wh'J toR·et!1e r h::> l d 
13 1. ~T-J ;;.r na l 
1 3:2'. J 'J <r,g1 
1..33 . Z("m r'l2 1 
1 r: tJ 
...... ...... . . ]'l 'lrll:..-. 1 
1:55 . ~8xti le 
130 . J:n!'na1 
l::? • .. "Jq r:'1''.l 
:l f C:>!"?imerrJe , ~ew ~r')r Jc , l\'[ rch 7, 1S'2 7 . 
J..:.. . ~ -J:~· -r: '? rcr: , · ;A'" Y':l i '1' .. ""T . !l~ l :.. _ :r :21, 1 ~;~?7 . 
:Jf ·; ..- m.,..,erc s , Ne\'T Y':lr ;{ , .t<'e ')J.' 'J. j_·;s.· 10, 1S27 . 
~ f G:lrr.r:Jerc" , i:P·'· Y'):':, C ·ta"lnr 20 , F '..::o • 
·.:':ldJ., '70 : 20():-:: , '.';t 'l'ler 'J , 192G . 
1'' ·.:~r:,'"!~C1' ' !<: , ::-:..-- ~-'--,.~.·~- , J~<n<: G [end. -· l.:ust 5 , 1 '"5> . 
"];' J rp·rrmc.: .. :!e, :----· ·-., .~.--k , ~.ar~h r., 1~-27 . 
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~crman Vis 1s · l.i') nventi'Jn wh iGh ln :: l udG s u ll the vis~ 1 SE :r;r:)ouc::ers 
I. 
I t2li :m 'J:) ni_!J eti1n , 10arti-:: u larly . Italian nr·i 'Jes are thr:, l:>::J:>ic , an~ a 
5,; d is..;ount f1r 10 tlays 2.-11U. 2, i':)r :10 da~: s i s f" iV!O?l '}.-nr:an b;:t:H''r s 
139. . 
ir; ,q, l : o air.1ecl at .13: l ~i:.:.n and D 1tc::h manuf.s ~ t · ec- :n: , and thP nubl icity 
"l (.> a ll th'"· w mhArs i s l-J3ncl l ed hy ·me a.r~,...,nt .. ,~1~·c• 1JU.t: i '"'9 S S it i_s t 0 
l-i.O . 
l a.: ge ezhi Ji t .. t th 
~'1ati ll0n and Vnr~d0 ~0·manies ff'Jr infri n:~"'m; · nt 0f rat >:.ts, ":hi.c::h ':;i t.t 
l<.= l. 
th:: 1'J·~:·c.•i 1:1 1' ' · :·. ·- ~--,.v~. t i. "! ar usr. ,, r r')test f r :l!!l ··:1rn 'n.ycr·s . 
l aid "l)1 t!'Jc 13'Tils :'lf It :: l iu.:~ T• ·iv e - Jutt i n:s . ..:<<t vti th th:! l:0.:: l u.n i -::1 
n"lt bP ~n i p"lrt · nt fact')r. I ndee~ bn It r li ~11 ::~mh i~. t i on t0 f ix ~rice s 
l "'·"' . J :nrn:?.l :) f J:-' 1'",..~-~ r.;~, ~; ;"".~~·' ': ~.!: · "t: ' ... -.l;;u s t ' E-:2 c) . :, 
' 1 3~- . ,::") 11''10.1 -,f J J1n~1er~...::, l'c '!J !'"" .. , J 117 o, :? '·. .., . 192u .c.nd ~· ' L.,t_. ! 
J .?.n r• J.'Y 20 , 1(~ :~7 . 
1'~0 . -JTl.!''1 ·'t l ;f ~ ::r-:.:~-:F;; 1";; ("' ' .. : .... -'"~.'"' ' .1.i'"'V(·n'"'e l-- 20 , l 'J2 .. 
14:1. J-:1u·na l of' lJ ,..,rm,Js r~P., .... . P.·:..- ,:~ Jr1 
' 
~: ) Vem·, 'l' ..,t. 
·- -' 
1( ::6 . 
_g· _ 
fCJll ; l".l"); l_;h i re B0':lr"lary, 1'.; 2 7, less than 
14~ . 
-:0ar fte it ··:n s e s -
The J ti:::h ~O'Tln~:mies c.. ve ._., ide in ter•?s t s ~JUt side H'Jll~nd . =:nJ.·a 
sn'1'1S)rP.rl tlJe r.:ae1:-ube0 ( ~J ::-o.,.,"rati '1"1 fe>r tho devr.:.l 'Jnme~t ')f o.rii :~i ·~ ia1 
143 . 
si 1·~ :: b." u.cU in 1~35 , 
144. 
a d. th8 first ~mit 'Jf it.~ .>"c··lish :: 1:-:n t i..s 
-"1 ni s>-,ed . 
t<>mT• _ a~in <; t!"f' erect i ') J1 'Jf a lant i n th<'l United .Jtates . 
S·ru·taul d' :::, Ltd . , h:. ~ a. i!'rench O'J'11nany, t!'.:: ;:i'Jie .ri l fioi ·:: lle de 
s &n a g re'3m'3n t • .·1 th the 3'J i eries d'3 trass 1nr:.o a f to 
1'15 . 
'"''he lat te1· o:::>.!:T) "'- ~1.~- is i nte~ ested 
14.6 . 
142 . . J"ltr'13.1 'J f •) 'JmrrJcr ce , ilev; Y'Jr~c, :~ar ::h l, 1 "27 . 
42 . J')·trnal :;f C')'Jn··erce , .:e•·· Y'li'k , J.1a.r:::h :~o . Fl26 . 
144 . C.'o :..:til10 .'.''Jr l d , 70:~003 , •' ct :>ber ~~ . l ~:2G . 
14[ . nvram, i ' id, p . 1(5 . 
14•.) . "' "'o: ti. lo .i- r-ld., 70: 200:2, '. ct;s">'1 .n S , y •; c, . 
j~ Llrt ul 's 
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n _, ::; '1~::-"if:·'l -r b 11 t . ~he ,)::J 'J i e t e cic l a Vi sc::> s e ~:3u ise e is a ~:o . u·t a n l •l' s 
lll7 . 
S 11 l:J s i d i.c.r~r '1 the lare;e::s t ~ r') ~hcer i '1 "''!l l tze .::-l and . ·: i t h :J '"~ur-
t<::. J.l - 's, .Ltcc., a"ld t h r" ·0nin- Vl s .J 'lsa t be Tt s : :-.se .:lu i s s e is i r v .,s Li ng 
148 . 
Futur e ::> f the J::>ns ::J rt iu~ . 
t ::> agr<;emr:.n ts whi ~h ~eve been C 'JP.i~ let eu. s i n :}P thP ~har t Hrpe aced . ':be 
t l .JL n'"l t. c ::>nne :} t e rl ..-rl t h the 0':l ns::>rti urn in ·s ::>me way , sn c1 i t i s no t CJ.n -
--m.t i 'ln as ''!e ll. TI'le r ::>t <:m t. iD li t i o s CJf t he i n t e 1·n nt i ::ma l .>ms ::> rti;_m 
a re en')rm':lus , ~ut h " r e l at i ::>ns n r e p r obab l y t ::> ::> 1 ::>::> s e fo ~ c n c erted 
t a he l p e a c h . t l! e r i . "Y)Qj.' i 'ld ::>f de!Jr .,ss i ::J "l su-::h a s th·3· L::.v ~ r e :) 3'1t 1y 
·oe'?n t r' u,~·h , iJu the tP. rn:~ tatt ' -~s ~f ~-nn r ::J a:;hi ng pr::> sp er i ty '1l y 
l L! 9 . 
n '-l l ljfy t h P. a~reements . i r . 3 . ::: . oal v e:.r;e, :Pr '1s iden t c,f' t!'le V i s~0 s e 
'>'l --Tmn;•t , "l) ~ l i. eves t he r e will b e r: ::> p a .et i ~ular effe r: t :m t h e ,_~1 eri J &n 
150 . 
rn2r 'cet e.·cept the l !rrp r'Jvemen t :1 ~ thP I t a li ::.n yar ~1 s . Bnt bc: i ng s o 
14 7 . .J'1 u r na1 'J f G':'>rnmercR, i·T·"'"" Y'1r .. , .r.u '}n st ?iO' 192u . 
l-18 . J ::J 11rna1 'J f G:>mmerc e , H8'!1 Yor1l:" , J &!t11d ry 15 , 19 2 7 . 
149 . J . ·lr!la1 :-Jf J :Jrr.merce , r:rev .. r Y:1r! 
' 
l:ar ch 1 ') 
-· 
192 7 . 
1b0 . J :1ur na.1 ::Jf ~ :mm:e r0e , Le., ( 'Jr·: ' JFebr.1ary lt 1 ';) ~7. ~ . 
du P::mt 
(U.S.A.) 
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~l~· E: "' l;y connect€d wi th Courtanl d ' , Ltd., he rr.2y be b i esed in h is ::Jpi'1i :: m . 
J<. t?nd"':lcy t-:nva d e n i m ;- nr i ce- cutti.TS' and the T"Ja i ntonc.nc 8 , if n:)t 1:hJ 
i_ ~r~a3!' ~~ 1') ic eS ·::~uld S"l<=>'!J 2 Ot:!'ica l I'? .:: ult :' th~ " r>'Ir::Jt. i ::J . . f the 
0 0ns:lr tLun , esneciall;J i n vi "' . ., 1 "' thr, ris":'l '1 :rric e ::> "'' t!'e ') i a -




I n s_J i tl';l ')f t !:FJ ra;;id gr~mth of t hP r ay:m industr-r ;::;e:>:'1 tCi ~ J:ly --=-
-s ince 1920, it \vauld s eem that the }Jerio<l ::;f e:-:pansi :1n i ~--:,_. y l.'l u~ns 
._,._ 
') V e • ';.'he re c')rd- "':Jreaki n ·~ ror l d }')r'Jclucti')n of 'Jv e r ?OO,OOO, GOO 'j:, :JUnds 
i n l 92G CO:!PJB.rss v.ri th \'\i')r l d Jr')cluct io n ')f 3 , 000,000, 000 pounds 'J f 
1 • 
. 
' .'f') ') l a nd 11,000,000, 000 pou:.11l s 1:r c:)tton armuall ;y· . The rre re fuc t 
that t':t8 V'J l ume is s o small r 8 l at iv e l y \less tha n 21~ ) to t he t -r1o 
:prind_Je l text ile fibers i s sufflc i ent evidence to argue f ur t her deve lop-
men t . ':'he p:)pulatirm 'Jf the ·.'':n· l d increases staa0.ily , and the rate 'J f 
2 . 
g rowt h in 1."001 and. c 'J t t :m h as 1)e rJn small tho last t wenty ·;ears . 
i':mEn we~r fewer c l 'Jthes than the y 11sed to do, but r ay:m ma~r ye t be 
nee6.ed to fil l the g~rp be t vreen p opulation growth and tl::at :) f cot t 'Jn a n d 
wo ol. 
Unl es s tens ile strength i s gre atl~- incr.eas ed , and unL~c" I~ri '} ~u 
e.re ev :n l ')I'Jer than a t the :>re s ent t i l"'ie, it i ::; d:mbtful that rey:>n 
·will eve!" supr: l ant e i ther c 'J tt:m ')r vno l, exce:r t -::·or certain u s e"' . F') r 
3 . 
exarrml .::l , rt:.y:>n i s n. 1fa")n co :npe ti t')r of C')tt<:Jn i n the f i re r si zes, 
a"ld has been i n strumental in rsduc i nt; t he vol::une ')f C') tton hos iery 
4 . 
and undel"':vear. "lut ')11 the o ther hand it 'laS 11e l!' ::: 0. i •1:;rease t he 
sa l es :Jf c')tton ;-nven g ')::Jds l1y its :.1se as a dec ') ration in the rna:k i ng 
'Jf attra ctive n')vn lti ns , a n aid particular l y in C'J Llbating peri 'Jds :-Jf 
l. J ourna l a f :::')nrr:e .cce, I\evl Y'Jrlt , J~,nuary 18 , 1926 . 
2 . See chart on p ago 63 . 
3 . I. D. F:J')s, "H':l~, 0 f f ici a l \~·ashingt · n Views ~e.y ') 't" , Te:dile 
·, ,orld, 70:1015, .c.u•:,ust 2 1, 1926 . 
4 . 3ee 'ecti 'Jn v. , p~ge 33. 
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s~bs t i -
tute . '.i''h.c same statem'3nt he> l ds true 'Jf -,vo 'Jl at t he ~)r es.::>nt ti.Je . '.i.'he 
r t ifi-:!ial ,,aols anJ cottons now 'Jf: ing ma de in i nc reasing; numr).gr s h ve 
as do t e denie r rayo:'ls . ,.,lre:)Ver , the e.rtif icl5.l ::o'Jls in ~~en:?r~l are 
f i e rs .31;.Tlp lant i :'.l5 the ~"r'J ducts :>f n t1.rr 2 . .c.nd eve if ths '1&nd.L ... .-. .':J:S 
Jb..::. ')V6 r~ )l'e , the large Ca}' i t3 l iDVes t ment ::1eeded anu the '18Cessity I f 
tra i ·t!il:g kil led. 'J:_rJer a1.i ves '.'till Jrevc nt an exnans i "Jn so r :phi th t tb. 
6 . 
cJ tt on e nd ·e>o l i ndustrie c ann::>t adjus t the ms e lves . 
Al t 1nugh th-:: '-"'? rld ·?J :nc.lucti'Jn Jf ray:m i s mor e than t "rj ce t t 
e>f s ilk ( a'J out 89 , 000 , 000 p ounds i n l 'J25- 2G accor d i ng t o t he :::i ilk 
7 • 
• ssociu t i Jn ')f .:.>.:neri~a l, ray -:m 1-Jas n'Jt suy.rn l a- t9L~ s ill~ , · A ~ t.'l se 
(3 . 
~n·_ e r c.:p idl:.r t rn 
cott::>n o~ vo e> l, even i f nnt s o ran idly as r ayJn . dilk -nd r~y 'J~ 
manufa~t ·:trers uni tc i n stct inG that ray-:m is not a. c"Jrr,Y:e ti t ::>r ::>f the 
9. 
::, · lk industry a s ~::. 1he> le, and raye> n ID::ij" even l;. C t as a sta'1 il i ze t· 
1.ll1d.e r -' rnumst ance ., like t[l_e J :,·;ane sc oarthqu&lre . -"-s<: in tlr.les s r&.y:n' s 
L ck of s tren~th , sup::1 l en:=. ss n d. r es iliency are corl·cc ted , as l'"Je r haps 
th~y -rrJa y be ,jude; i ne from r ecent i rrr_pro vements, ray::m vli ll ne ver s"J.nr l ::n t 
10 . 
si l k , in S!) i t . "Jf the p r ic e di f fe r r.m t i a l i n it s favor . It is 
true som"l .:~ ~ tt:m mi l l s are u sing ray"Jn f or d<::~ 'l rati'"ln i n s t ead o f 
5 . J . G. ,/o ol f ·, •...,.r::n :; i a l 3iL~" , '.~.' ,·x t ile ·.iorl , 67: ':. 91, 
?ebruary 7, 1925 . 
o . J~ur"!c.l ':lf CJ. 1.rr.ercP. , I:e\'' Y:-1r1<, J:;nuary 18, 1920 . 
7 . inrld r-lman ac t 1'>27. J . ~ 72 . 
• See char t on I• 2:e 63 . 
9 . J~;,:,rna l 'Jf :J1m11,erce, -;:-:-·e-.•; York , J :;m·.;.ary 5, •• pr i l 21 , l t 2G, an 
Januai'Y 5 , lS 27; ~ext ile i"'r lll, 09 : 447 - 8 , J ::..n a t·y 23, - ~26 . 
10 . Journal of .)ommerce , :ew "{::>rk, :,rarch 23 , 19 26 . 
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11. 
s i l lr , bece.v.se of l':'wer ~ C>st and g 1· ater l ,J.steJ:·, but the si l k s o 
-lseC! was ~ml ~v a sm!'\ll ]'Jl'Op'Jrti :m :Jf the total consumpti -:m. I n 1925 the 
Uni teci Stat"' s imp rted some GO , OOO , OOO p'J ~ucls of si l k l abnut u : · of 
12 . 
the 1.'./'Jr l d nr:Jdncti on ) ::.nd vri th imp'Jrts, C'Jns -.l!110d ab'Jut a..11 equ~l 31Tlount 
of rayon~ and so vas th'3 ..,,_~r l cl ' s lar;ieSt cons·une r 'Jf l)o th si l:!r e.nd 
The us e of r ayo:1 }:as u _ ques ti :mar)ly been a b oon t o He·;; ..:n:.: l and 
' '7 
. '-' • 
-J'1tt011 mil l .·, ·f' ::Jr •.vhile som~ SI.; i ndl eage has be en l ost , w~aving mills 
h ave L.1creased t hPir ')utput . 'rhe .t3'1ston :._[.nuf;; c turing Gon:prny of 
·:~altha-n be l ~€ves that r.e.d it not begun to us 3 ra~r:m , most of its l r: oms 
14 . 
v1oulcl have stor>ped • 'l:'he '1ecrness of New ::.ng l and mills t0 the ~T6w 
.:c ~·J: s t- ·l e center bas lJPlped them i n designing rayon n ·w s l t i e and 
~:;ivi3n them :J.n "'dv~ · n';, £''3 ov--· r ' 'outhern mil le uhich s.._,e, i .s. l i :..e more 
15 . 
'.:.'he mills of N8v: Bs df:J d rJrobabl y 
'J.SS mJr _ r~7n11 t han :my oth~r group ')f -::otton !!"ti lls ln the c::>" tr:t , 
,;:;rr:" JA , 00 , 000 or l b , OOO,OOO :·)'Jm1ds bein;; consumed i n Hew =:n•·l nd 
e,<=-ry ~ · ea_ . ::-:')wev.a r , the l\fr:-;-' JedfJrd in"u.stry i s stil l e~resscc .• 
16 . 
and there is a poss il)i l i ty ~f ::> verpr J duct i ·:m of ray')n novelt i es as ue ll 
::;.s o s tap l es • 
.: 11'1t!'lnr danger affect j_ng the r ayon indc:ts tr;y i s the r r'.) ducti :m 'J f 
n'J ') _ P;ro.~<e f'c.'l)r i:; 3 . r· :::nt.lfac t urers i nexr;e r i 8'1C ed i n the ·:se ') f t:!lo 
11. Letter ::>f January IS· , 1 9~2 7, from~ . L • .:5artlett , Treasrre r , 
r..cushnet ~ii ll C:ll1• 'Jrat ion ; ancl JJu1·, a l ::> f ..i ::JmmP.r c ·:: , 1-:ovr _'J r·k , 
J r'll'J. l'"f :2 x 9 l 92u . 
12 . ·,Jr l c .. --:.l.t1:!1 S.:!., 1~?.7 , ~ .. 3 7.'2 . 
13 . J:mrn 1 ::f G'Jnunerce, l-':8w Y"lrk, Jenuary C. , 1926 . 
14 . 1 tter ')f Ja.11U9.i ''- 17, 192? fr::>rr. J . H. ·.-nitP.head , 'l'r .=; · S'.lr er, 
B'J st0·1 ,r.Ianu a::: ~c. uri ng .:; omr; ;3;n.:' . 
15 . ~evit- ,.v 'Jf =ievi?\ s , 73: {~2S- 8 , ~fan.e, l SZO . 
lG . Letter Jf ~;.u;:,;u s t 8G , 1926 , from --• .i . EopsJn , _ meri can Wo ol 
nd C'1 tton ~e~~rter. 
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fiber began ma· ing c l :1t'1~ : r a pr ice besis, '."lith f~.r s i. gn 3.11d I u 
; :;rade yarns and wi thcmt regard for quality. ~eta i lers '!1ad a great 
:!';:on~ ,. J.' •:; tnrns, and t:h.e f i 1)er :fell into d i sreput e with m9.ny r e t ai lers 
17. 
as we ll a s c::Jnsu.'11ers . But the eff::>rt s ')f manufac ti.uer s '. ::~:_) ·.~"l'.W.' 
h ow to use ray::>n pr~l)erly :h.ave r esul ted i n a re t urn of the fiber to 
g o')ds cut do,:~1 t Cl the s;:; p reva i ling for cot t on c; ::>::JJs , i f h e ca n help 
18. 
it . Ne i ther is the 1'1 ~:'1'.J. fact clre r •:fil l i ng to ""' :-J:t'f:" c~o t he alva'1t· . .:e s 
he ha3 accr-.led , and s o '1is aclv-e.ctising lo.vs strr"ss on suc h feat' _s · s 
~ 
i Y' +'Gri•n· g::>::Jda :-n ·.•.tl ich it c r.nn::>t affClrcl to hc.ve its tr em~rk u sed . 
;., i th c ·.m tinuecl !·;abli::: i ty to e!uphas ize the advanta :;e s of ra:·:m 
1J~f misuse , ths f ut· .. ;, r deve l::Jp !Tlent of the r ay:m ind"clstry i s ssl.lreU. . 
F·u.rther inv~i·Jn :nay r a ise it 1 ') the !J l ace 'Jf s::t~• · , J.:.nti !1g t he J thor 
t e x ti l e i oers , bu t ..,resent :indicn ti :ms r)'Jint to additi 1n~:;:,l e xrm.1:s ion 
a.nd p r:1spe1·ity :m its ovm merits a bne. 
17. J'l':trnal o f C:-Jmrne.cc c , ~~;-v York , Jaml ... ry 9 , 19;: 6 , anJ. Fa·::> tw.r:J 
17, 1'.? 2?; lett e r of Oc t ber ;~5 , l 9 2G, from Irvi ng Br ::>w·n, ~ .1DDY 
r 'J71118 and C om~·Jany. 
18. J-:Hlrno. l of 8 ')rmnerce, 1: r; w Y()rk , ;ce bruary lb , 1:.126 . 
.B I BLIOG:Hii.FJIY 
.u:-ne.cican '.J e llu l 'Jse and Chemi c a l 81 _1any, ''Cela nese", l 92E . 
ii .:; ri ·:::an ~.'/:-J e>l a >1d C:1tt::Jn J.eT;:Jrter, miscellaneous issues • 
.Avr&.m, ~-~ Oi3 :1., "':.:'he .:lB. r:-Jn I 11rlustty", V£-n ~hstraEt1 , 1926 . 
r~ar1,e r, ..:i.• F ., "T<:!x.t iles", Van lbstro.nd, 1922 . 
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?. " shJp, J ., :'"'lat inum -.i'Jri<:s, "':'he One 'i.'en - '"r:-, 3?.-r,cl..t~··, 1926 . 
3'1ste> n ~3et ter Jus i nes E 0 Jrn.rni. sf:i:m, ' 'Fac ts ·for 3h0T))J ers' 1 , 1925 • 
.3'1StJ11 SV'3'1.inc; Trsn~cr i .,.}t, misce ll2• ;9:Fls issues . 
3::ibS '"'n St a t isti Q::cl Or.::~.ni zat i J n , c lipp i ng f iles o.nd c om") il 9ri sta ti sti~s . 
Carri er ' :nc·ineering .J 0 0J::lrat i :m , l'hE' ·:;.-:.ather V~in , YJl. 5 , ~\') , 3 , F :25 . 
;•)')"Jre , ?. . '3 ., ' '1Tamo.s :·e>r Art i f.'i c ic 1 .3 ilk " , :::czti1: ·:,::'ld , 05 : 2839 . 
~ :.. 'Y ) £'' il 2G ~ 192L1..: . 
::!1PEJ..-m d. , I.~ . ':' . , "':'he CJ tt::ln =· ·=an<Ifa cturin~ I nd-l8t .C"7J" , ~arvard ·rni~; r,; c:~t.,r 
Press, 1917. 
C-:>x, J: .. .r1~3 r: ., " ):J.ara0terist i cs a nd Us8s 'Jf_3p'1!1 -~ayon", rG~ri·'ted ..:r ~-m 
th~> Dry GoCJd.s I.:c 'Jn:lmi s t. by the .r~.beee e> I{ill, I nc:lr!)Or ated , ( n . d .). 
-.: he::·ingt 'Jn, P . '.i: ., " '~'hP. \!o:-> 1 I .d.us try" , Jhaw, 19 16 • 
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~exti les" , 1926 . 
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'l.a v:Jn e -i i t-i 1ns '1 f J A.mmry [) , 19 .~6, a'1cl Jonn:1r;...r 10, 1927. 
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"iorld , o8 : l?v9 , Jer; temb-:;r 26 , 1925 . 
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